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U. s. HUNTS COAST ATTACKER
S u b m a i t S ^ i r e s  
Guns on Refinery 
At Santa Barbara

West Coast Faces Invasien-FDR
ROOSEVELT SAYS

lEASIBAIILE
Dy LYLE C. WILSON

WASJIJNGTON, Feb. 2 i  
(UP.)— President Roosevelt put 
AmericnnH on wiirnin>f today 
Ihnt the United Nations mu.st 
wiivthcnvar in the southwest 
Pacific or the United Stales 
muHt expect to fjRht Japanese 
invaders on California, Ore
gon find Washinjfton beucJies.

A .1 he spoke an axis sub
marine Avaa Bhellinff a Goleta, 
Calif., refinery.

U was an nlt-oul «nr aLcrt. But 
he promlaed Uml supplies would 
keep moving to till United Nnllons 
t.Ules and Um i  U\c UV\UciJ SlaUs 
would take the offensive.

Tlie President npoke liul nlKht to 
U)0 world with a auramons noi only 

' !or unity ai liome tind amonK Ute 
United NatJonj; but with a pledRc 
tlml American men. women nnd mo- 
chlnea will do Uielr pfirt In the com
mon effort to destroy Oerman nnd 
JnponcM mllltm-l-im.
• He revealed for the first time Uiat 
UiouxcLTids of Amcrlcnn sraund 
iroopa and filers todny ure fighting 
on the NeilierUvnds East Indies bal- 

. -tlcground lying between Uio Pacific 
ocean and Uie Clilna sen on tlie 
north wid Uie Indian ocean on the 
N>uyi.

lUpf DefealUt*
"Foolish" . . "Fntuou*’ . .  •'Turtle 

policy" . . .  he sikid of suBsesUoiis 
that U>o United Stal«s thould draw 
her men and ^hlpa close around her 
— :} shores aiid poaaealoni. here to

other United NaUona. That U the 
axis eame. he charged, to ''divide 
and conquer'."

"Hopeless." was Mr. Roosevelt’s 
description of any project to »end 
the United State* fleet to reUcve 
aen. DouglftA MacArthur and hU 
Amerlcan-Flllplno heroes in Bataan 
ptovlDce nnd the lorUIled blnnd# ot 
Wanlla bay. MacArthur and hLs men 
*re. IJRhtlng a "delnylng action." 
Tliat W03 Uie way the Pr'ciUdent de- 
scribed It. But he said Uiey were 
doing monumentally more Utmi ever 
had been deemed possible nhoir Uint 
strategy for the Philippines was laid 
out long ago.

Maps rremun 
Mr. Qoosevelt proposed a three- 

point pcogtam for Amcrlcaivs:
1. No strikes.
3. No speclal'Bttltu, privileges oi 

odvMtasM lor any group or oecu- 
pntlon.

3. Cheerful abandonment of con
veniences 'and modification of the 
rouUne of our ]lve.i to win the war 

There was real cheer In Mr. Roose
velt's reference to Peorl harbor. He 
xald the United States already has 
downed more Japanese planes Uion 
the pumber of American planes lost 
to Japan at Pearl harbor.

Better sUll. was his o.uurance Uiat 
UiB va-it 1M3 armament plaai an
nounced Jan. 0 would be rcallMd, 

•The axis propuRandlsts called It 
-lantastie." Mr. Roosevelt said. "I can 
ten you Uiat those ioals will be at
tained.”

FlfUi CelumnltU 
Sharply, olmoit bitterly, h^con^

__(leinncd.-UtUi-ooliimnJitirT.'he seU-
’ tsli, the fearful and Uie Jealous and 

the Americans In and out of public 
life who have made 'damnable ml.i- 
siatcmenta" and wildly exaggewted 
our loMC* In men or materials nt 
Pearl harbor. ^

••ThO»e Americana who believed 
wo could live under the Illusion of 
IsolaUonbm," Mr. Roosevelt said,

fC«r.ll»«,< .» r»n i. C«lu»n :)

SHOilTiieHANGED
SEATTLE. Feb. 24 {UJD-Charlca 

—Plekr»l~wftfl-angTy-cnmjgh-when 
somebody stole one of Uje Urcs off 
his car nSghl \jefore Jast. but he 
was really boiling today. The 
thief came bock last night ond 
stole Uie otlier Uiree. Plctorol Is 
afoot for the duraUon.

... i ^ f iA o M e iJ w r n ifr o f  
f/ rm  e r  / f r r k e f o r w e ^  

--/irjaff-BU SIN ESS o t t d ~  
PROFE(((0 NAL PtRECIOPy

c u w m % q m

1 8 9  D i e  a s  G a l e  
- S i n k s  U .  S .  S h i p s

WAaHINOTON. Feb. 24 (,1', — A 
United StAteit destroyer nnd a naval 
sujrcs sJilp have been pounded to 
pieces off the rocky ea-U coa>t of 
ffewfoundland In a roarfng gale, the 
ntvvy w\no\mc«<l lodAy. with n lovi 
of at least 180 officers and men.

Among Uie dead was Ueutenant 
Commander . Ralph Hlckox. 3B, of 
Wft-ililngton. who commanded the 
de.itroyer. the Truxtun, an old four- 
^tncke  ̂ of World war vlntnKe. Tlie 
commander of t̂ ê stores iihlp, the 
Pollux, was not Identified but the 
navy reported Iilm fiofe. •

The heavy lavi of life wni at- 
trlbuted to the fact Uint the two 
ships. constltuUng a portion of a 
convoy, were tom to wrccknuc un
der the merclle.M batterlnu of . wind 
nnd wave very fjulckly aller Uicy 
ran aground.

Tlie (louWe dlsnRler occiirn-(l In 
daylight but vUlblllty w m  extreme
ly-low. The frothy curreni.n het up 
by the dasJilng of the waters nKftUwt 
rocks and reefs made the constllne

hidlstlnct and regular ald.n to n 
KoUon were obscured by low sw 
Ing scud. Tlie point at which 
slilpn went aground w'a.% de.icrlbed 
a.̂  near the entrance to Lawrence 
i\Mbor on "which Is \ocalcd the town 
of Lawrtnce. Newfoundland.

Resldent.1 of that ploce were 
pralied by the navy for Uielr he
roic efforlA In pulling such men as 
•TUrvlved through the Icy storm- 
to.wed seaa to safety.

The certain dead aboard Uip Tnn:- 
tun were placed at seven officers 
and 90 men and-Jhcre wn.t a pos- 
slblllty that Uiree more deatiw 
would be confirmed later, the navy 
said. Dead aboard the Pollux «£Tc 
one officer and 01 men.

•n>e Truxtun was the name type 
of old de.itroyer iw the Reuben 
Jomeri which wa.T lorpeiloetl nnd 
sunk In the north Atlantic oil Ice
land with the lon.1 of 100 officers 
and men la.it fall.

Dl.iclosure ot the Iom o f the Trux-
(Contlnxd an Taf* i. Calutnn <)

HARD WAY
WEST PALM BEACH. Flii,, 

Feb. 23 ftJJ9-^nie hard way to 
leave a torpedoed ship wn-i des
cribed ruefully today by Rosend 
lUunai. Puerto RIean fireman on 
the tanker Republic that was at
tacked o ff the Ftordliv coast.

Ramos tried to dive out a port
hole.

"She not big enough for my 
pants/' be »ald. "I get stuck. I 
yell and -wiggle. But still I stuck. 
Then I Bct back Into cabin. My 
pant« ahe no good, I Jump from 
my pacii:«>«uu: le'uve my Jrr- 
them. I'twlst itround and tlien I 
get tluwjgh porthole. After Uiat 
I get Into lifeboat ojid we leave. 

'Out my panLi and 113. she stayfi."

Enemy AKeiis 
To Move From 
West Regions

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24 (UJ!>— 
Evacuation of 8,007 enemy aliens lî  
the Pacific coast .itntc.i—2£00 of 
whom oro Japanese — was being 
completed loda>- as a mea.’iure of 
preparedne-is against flfth-column 
activity and sabotage of tlic war 
eftort.

Tlie growing demands to clear 
even Amerlcan-boni Japwieae from 
the coasUil 8U»te» was emphasized by 
the sudden appearance of a sub
marine. presumably Japanese, off 
Ujo Sant* Barbara county etvuit Tnst 
night, where It plopped x  dorcn 
sl\eVla Into tin oil Held.
' At the sanie.tlme It waA Intimated 

UiB army, under auUjorlty ot Presl- 
dent Roosevelt, waa preporlng artdl- 
Uonal re.ttricted a n d  prolilbltcd 
zones tn the vest from which aliens, 
and perhaps some cltlrens, will be 
barreO.

Tlie aliens under orders are sub
ject to Internment If they fall to 
move, ftlUiough •nioma.i C. Clark. 

-eoor<ltntttor-ot-«ncniy_iliMv^uiioi- 
for the western defense command, 
qualified this by saj-lng:

"If they don't move, wc Intend to 
see that Uieyte evacuated."

•niere are 46 forbidden sone.i Uiat 
muM be evacuated, and anoUier, ex
tending from Oregon's border to 
Santa Barbara county in which a 
curfew wlU be Imposed. In the lat
ter about 100.000 aliens are af
fected.

Twenty-two of Uie areas we In 
norUiem California, six In souUiem 
California and 18 hi Arizona, still 
other* war* evftcuated cm I*Bb.-i3.-—

JAP“S1PATHY”
TEIEOINACE

Opinion that "maudlin synipatliy" 
loT Japtineao allena tend to
make easier any attempts to sab- 
OlAgc the Magic Valley irrigation 
system, wn* ezprcs.ied fd a y  by 
Claude IL Detweller, chairman of a 
Twlr Palbi Chamber of Commcro* 
commlltee which has recommended 
concentration, .camps f o r  enemy 
Jrtlens.' >

Tho diambcr's recommendation 
was opposed early Uiia week by Otto 
Power, Kcretary ot t h e  Jerome 
Chaml^er of Commerce, who suggest
ed'Japanese aliens could relieve the 
form lAbor ohortnge.

Pros and coai on the Japane.ne 
labor plan will be dlsmmed by Har- 
r>' A. Elcock, Idaho' manager of 
^lie Amalgamated Sugar company, 
at the 10 a. m. Tliursdny. Feb. 26, 
Kcs.ilon of the Farmers; Congrerj nt 
the Roxy Uienler In Twin Pniis. Vote 
on the problem will be taken.

First group to come to the support 
of Uic Twin FnlU Chamber of 
Commerce today was t h e  Idoho 
Farm Bureau federation. J. N. Dny- 
ley, Murtaugh, state president, de- 
clnred:

•The farm bureau's board ot dl 
rectors, meeting Saturday night at 
rocatello. Went on ' record ngalnat 
the u.̂ e of Japanese alien labor on 
farms."

Jnpancie and oUier enemy allervi 
Uiat are being evacunVed .from tlie 
Pacific coast sUte.s "should be treat
ed a.-j prLionerTi of »ar.". a.«crted 
"Daylcy. t'We have no more use for 
them In Idaho Uian they have lor 
them on Uie coast.”

Dayley said the farm bureau feels 
Uiat thcj'should "be placed In con- 
centraUon cinnp'i with tliLi Uiought 
In mind—that we.;.llll are a clvlllted 
naUon and treat our prisoners oc- 
cordlngly. •

"I f Uiere Is a poxilble chance ot 
working Uie allen.i." he a.v»erted, “ let 
them be placed on hlBhway.i, where 
!̂py_san..be BuaKied-WKoWtivav—  

■nie farm bureau does not feel, he 
added, that enemy allen.i should be 
dhtrlbuted oijl over the ' varloa-, 
farms.

•That would entail a double re- 
aponslblllly lor the farmer. We 
feel enemies could do much harm 
In the hoeing of bcan.t and beets by 
cuitlng out half of the plants.

(Contlnufd on I’ls . ||. Oilumn O

Retail Business 
Climbs in West

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 24 W>>_ 
Reportfl fron  ̂ 7£00 relAlleni in west
ern BtAtes dl.^closed today that Jan
uary's buslnc.ui 1 Improved over last 
year. Utah's gain reachwl 11 per 
cent—highest in Uie 10 we.ilem 
stfctoi—anil Idaho’s Jumped eight 
per cent. Wyoming's gain was lour 
per cent.

Sales' totaled »78JTO.OOO despite a 
huge loss In automobile ba’iine.u 
due to war restrictions.

-Ut*li had '*  boost of 48 per cent 
in apparel buslne.-w. Food stores 
rn UtAh had * 38 per cent gain, and 
In other mountain states from 13 to 
30 per cent.

Lumber and butldSlSi matertals 
ranged from 'up S3 per cent in Uuh 
to do«-n a frftCUcn ot one per cent 
In Wyoming.

PSEEDOM FAVORED 
LONDON, Feb. 34 M ^ T h e  Brit

ish Bo\-emment -la in fovor of In- 
di*’* pollUcal freedom." Lord Cr»n- 
bomc. colonial »ecret*0 ', staled to-

QUII SHIP JOBS
SAN PEDRO. Calif.. Feb. 24 (/Th- 

TJic day slilft, 3J00 nimbers of the 
CIO .ililpyard workers' union ot 
America, walked off Uie Job o f build
ing M1.000.000 worUi ot destir>ycra 
tor the navy after eight hours yes
terday, Tliey said BeUilehem Steel 
company demanded Uiat Uiey work 
H>-hovsr &liUla.

Whether 1.500 fellow employes 
quit Uie night slilJt after eight hours, 
or worked 10. wis not reported.

Earlier, union spokesmen empha
sized Uiat the workers were not 
striking.

They'said the men were refus’lng 
to worlc lO'hour sclieduliylnausyrat- 
ed two weelv ago by Uie company.

Spokesmen said Uiey would return 
at. thelc reguULT times. T a. m. and 
" p. m. and work eight hours.

Company oftlciaU decUned to 
comment.
_  Undef-me— two—10-hour-»lilfu  
schedule, emplojes ‘-"ff^rc paid 
»lTttlghl-llme for eight hours, over
time for Uie exU-a two. and a lo per 
cent bonus. '

Union spokesmen wUd auttlelent 
nen are available to *ork Uirer 
hlfii, ----------------------------------------

Jap Uniforms, Sw orcls Seized

. Depntr JilierKf Rod CampbeUUipeeta a lioar-^havp .siir«r-,>',itiOn(r 
germ l seltrd from alltn Japanese In RDcramrnlo, Calif.. In raid* by tlie 
FBI and oUicr peace officer*. Before Campfarll are Jap army uniforms 
tiro »eHaI bomb casliigs, a Jap wresillnc banner- and otKec ivordx 
•elxed. Thirteen Japanese were arrested, bol one «a* released.

Full Program Ready 
For Farmer Congress

Coihjileted proKram fo r  Ihe f i f t h  aiiiuial Kartncrs’ Conr 
jfrc.-ci, which  will be atiiRi-ii iiu-Twin Falls Thursday Hturling 
at 10 a. m.. w ith  a .speakin i' jiroK ram  at the K oxy theater, 
was announced thi.s a fte rn oon  iiy tho.'^e in charKe o f  the event.

Hundre<Li of farmers .and nl.io

FLASHES of 
LIFE

AT nOMK
ItlCilMOKb, lnd„ Feb. 2< — 

Nonna Jaiir Siller a n d  John 
■Evan.'̂  were married ycilerday—on 
hor.nfbiiek.

Eviins. u roileo performer for 
several yrnrs, t-aicl he had done 
many importftnt thlnjy. in liL'i life- 
while on horseback and he wiiiilnl 
10 l)r married lllat way. nic- 
mliilsirr aiotxl bclween the 1'm>

_____  ^
NOIHi: .MAKLll ---------

SAN RAÎ 'AEU.,. Calif.. Feb 4̂ -  ' 
"nie natives tlinuKht all you-k îiu-'.- 
whnt had brnken lowe. wtwi uiiii 
the wlit.stle.t;lowlnK. bellWiuiCiii'; 
ami Rcneral continlon.

It wa.1 Eiislni-er J., L. Bra.-ilirar. 
fry^eally bla.%imK wllh hla loco- 
jj^tivi: whUtle. trying to dLilodKe a 
youUi stmddllnc the boiler ancT 
tugging nt the bell rope. '

Soon atlcr Uic funmnkcr h:i(l 
e.?caped and the train left (flvr 
minutrs late) [lollcc received n re- 

-porl of-a-mMi-linnfilnR on-ft-bnrb'- 
ed wire fcnce by the seat of hts 
panuv

They got him—the bell-rhiRrr.

GOOD UACKGROU.S'D 
PALO ALTO, Calif.. Feb. r i— 

Dr. Shau V/h^g Chan says Chlin Nft 
Is a cin ch -If you renlly want lo 
learn it

"If A Student 1.1 willing to Muriy 
two or Uirec hour.n a day.", said Uie 
Stanford university -- langunRes 
profer.w. "he .-Uiould be able to 
acquire a working knowledge of 
modem Chinese In six m oniK'" 

This would include 2,000 or 3,ono 
word! which offer a good back- 
ground tor the MUdy ot Japaner-e. 

'the profe.'jK>r said.

SAME OLD RUT 
SALT LAKE CITV, Feb. 24 '-T) 

—City Editor Delmtt Leeroii. who 
gave orders on new. mntcers 
around the Helena. Mont.. Dally 
Independent. Joined the navy.

He figured. to. see- some .naval 
warfare—but he’s back la" the 
same old rut,

"Now I give orders lo a city' 
ed itorxa ld  Lieut Comdr. Arthur 
PTTlndrrson. In charge of tho nav- 
a Irem i I Uns-slatlon-wi Kr»-Lceren ~ 
Tielpj wlUt the.pubUcUi'.

civic lenders nre expected to attend 
the congrer.-'. Iiear tlie |̂>eI>k̂ !̂, 
the latest In farm equipment v ... 
will be displayed on downtown 
r.tTCCt.n. see htnr ihc band
conccrt by nirniber.s of T\vlii l-'alLi 
high school band ami «a 
world's champion trick iKir-e.-ihoe 
pitcher perform.

Vole on AIUll^
Among other thlng.n tlir visiting 

farmer.', will have oiiportuiiity to 
vole on whether they want alien 
labor Imported lo aid lu i.pring 
iincl tall woi-;;. TliU v<,i.- will be 
Inken after Murry A. Elcock, Idaho 
inanaKcr ot the AmiilRnmii(''d Sugar 
eouipanj^’ npenk.i durlim ilir mom- 
ing i.e.vilon nt the tliealrr. KIcock 
will dl.-.ciw the "pro iinil run " oti 
the .".Itiwtlun ftiul will dt:clof.e 
riaUH-i. of a lab<ir Mirvey nude In 
the western i.iates by lii-. roinpiuiy 
and other flrnv. and lnctivl[|ii:i'h.

Three oUicr .■.peaker:. «.ill be 
henrd at the morniiiK niet-ilnn. Tlicy 
 ̂ m be Mlllorrt J, Vaushl. Uol,-.e, 

nliilc AAA chulrniaii niul uLm> head 
of the slate USI3A bo;vr»l: Cliiudc 
Detweller, prc.nldeiil of the .Mnglc 
Valley Proce.s.slng cninpiiny whoi.e 
local plant Li takliii; .-.tiireh from cull 
potatoes, and also n repre.\nitatlve 
of the United Sute.i employment 
service who wllLbe nnnicd tomorrow. 
■I’he cmploymrnrrcprrscntntivr-nnd 
Detweller will speak briefly.

The Protram 
Following i.'̂  the compleie pro

gram tor Uie day:
10 a. m. 8 |>enklng .ie.-.slon at Uie 

Roxy theater geia underway.
10 a. tn. Spvtlnl cookWS J-chool

ZEROiURNEAR 
AS ALLIES PLOI 

AVA’S OEFENS
BATAVfA. N. E. 1.. Feb. 24 l/D— 

Urged by Uie governor-general of 
(he Dutch En.1t Indies to facc Uie 
foe with "falUi and an Iron will." 
the. olUea defendcnv of Java ncRred 
the zero hour to<lay In thê  batUe for 
UiL̂  la.1t bulwark, blocking Uie Jsp- 
onc-ie from Uie vital UnlUd Nations 
.luppjy llijc.i J:i Jhe IntJIan ocean.

Tliere was no new official word 
Uie situation tn souUiem Sumatra 
and In Unll, where the Invoden. have 
wresled their lulcsl fooUioldit dl- 
rectlv went and east of UiLi island 
Citadel In the facc of stubborn op* 
ixi'iltlon from outnumbereO defense 
force.i.

A brief Indie;, high command 
munlquo reported only fresh aerltrt- 
blows at Java, the heaviest of which 
WU.S aimed at mlllury obJecUve;' 
around UanUoeng. Dutch army head 
(junrters.

ftomber Downed
Tliree low-flying formaUc^ns o 

enemy bombers, apparently wiUiout 
fiKhicr r.-.cori, were greeted by e 
bla.itliig barrsKe of anU-alirratt fire 
from Dutch gut« and new, BritWi- 
made cannon which gave Uie Jap
anese an explonlve welcome. At least 
one bombe: wa.i .iliot down and otl> 
ers were rtamageil.

But In the face of thU Inten.-dve 
fire Uie plnnei clrcle<l Uie city and 
Uien. swooping even lower, machlne- 
gnnned various parLi of the town, 
ciiiLilng a few ca.sUftlUei.

One other bomber was listed a; 
"probablr"' shot down lost night nciu 
Malang. In ea.it Javo.

Tlie governor general. A, W. L 
TJiu-dft von 6Uirkenb<jrgh SUchou- 
wer. Also reUctattd an appeal for 
relnforcemenu. saying In a broad- 
ca.1t that "additions lo our equl|>- 
ment would .itlll be welcome."

SUehouwer urged the men ot Uie 
N.E.I. iu-nje<l forces and clvllliins, 
p-irllcuUrb' In Java, to stand firm In 
the '̂hnrd fight that Is ahead of 
Ufff-. ., -

"We wni fight with all the power 
In us," he added.

L Strong Votees 
pfe.ientfttlve Of Quecii Wll- 
helmlna irt the orient, whose fU-e- 

year term n.i head man of Uie Eant 
Indies wt* extended IndcflnltelJ* 
Inst September becau.ie of the Jap- 
wie.ie danger, told the beleaguered 
l.-Joiulcra Uiat there U on Java a 
.strong army wUh an air force and 
Uiat tho Dutch fleet fights on “ the 
offeailve principle.'^

T lic Dutch announcttS yesterday 
that the Japaner< had overrun port 
ot Ball, to Uie east of Java, occupy
ing Uie airport of Detipa.sar, on jh e  
Boulheaslern part of the L'.lnnd only 
10 miles from Uie nearest point In 
Java.

To Uie.w’csl of Jiivo, on Sumatra, 
Uib Dutch and Uielr allies are fight- 
Ins delaying acUoiw nqalnst the. 
Japaiie.se. It was rciiortcd.

Rangoon Strips 
For Full Action

12 J ........
action today, cleared of all civilians, 
nnd made Ttndy lor n Inst ditch 
BtAnd in event the Jap.-inese at- 
tacKcni force the Slttnng river and 
put it under siege.

The gallant American volunteer 
air group and the Roynl air force 
sUll roar .Uirough the skies, .chal
lenging Uie Japanese attackers at 
every opportunity.

six  American airmen piloting 
Curtiss Tomahawk fighters met'40 
Japanese tlghlep on Uie Burma 
front three d&ys^go and thol.doim 
five o f  them without'a lots, 

British-army, otflcera ordered all 
civiliaw-evicuaUi 
Saturday.

Food Stamp Plan 
Will Be Continued

B O I S E . Feb. 34 Oj.n — Ray 
Schwartz, area supervisor of the 
.surplus marketing administration, 
today de.sertbed as “pure bunk" ru
mors that the Idaho food stamp 
plan wa-s due for curtailment.

••Some reloSlers have mlsundcr 
stood the change In procedure, and 
have believed Uie ntamp plan L 
going to fold up.’" Schwartz declnr- 
ed. 'T lie plan, however, Is going 
to conUnue,"

Tlie chaogc-hi-proct'aurc hivolved 
nbtiTidoiiing Uie use of "conilnuatlon 
cards" lor retalleri, lie said. .

SANTA BARBARA. Calif., Feb. _(IJ-R)-r-The-aliarp.cycs___
f  arm y and navy flier.-? anti the' keen ear.s o f  navy aubm ariuo 

deteciorH  aboard a u rfacc  vessels couracd a  w idening area 
o f  the P jicific today in a  s e a r c h 'fo r  the subm arine w h ich  
Hhelled an oil re fin ery  w hile  President R oosevelt waa nddress- 
in «  the nation last ni/,'ht.

T h e  .thcllinj?, w h ich  cuuaed. little dam age and no casual- 
' tic.-<, w as fro m  the tw o fivc?- 
inch guns aboard the subm a
rine, presum ably Japanese. 
Twenty-five_XDund.‘i w ere, f ir 
ed  a t  the B nnW ino~oir re fin - 
ery  near E hvood , 12 m iles 
w est o f  ..Santa ' B arbara , ac
cord in g  to a  war departm ent 
announcem ent fr o m  W aah- 
inffton.

From a position aboul one-quar
ter mile off shore, the submarine 
began firing at 7:30 p. m. PWT and 
malnmined lU fire at InUanUs for 
about a  mlnutej. Observers who 
watclied it from shors in the twi
light said it remained on the sur
face unUl after dark. They described 
It as very large.

Ihe
United States mainland since loio. 
when a German U-boat lobbed sheila 

- Cape Cod obJecUve w i^  iim-

2 Torpedoes 
Hit Tanker on 
Florida Coast

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla,. Feb. 
24 (U R)—Tu’o torpedoes crashed Into 
the hull ot Uie 8J87-ton tanker 
Republic off the AUantlc coast Sat
urday night. It WAS revealed today, 
but Uie 22-jear-old ship survived 
the blows and did not aUik. though 
five men were losL 

Twcnty-elRlit survivors who reach
ed port said Uie submarine atUck 
came wlUiout warning and that 
thite o fth e  dead presumably were 
killed by torpedoes. Two oUiers lost 
were nccn Jumping overboord.

The Uinker, owned by the Petrol
eum Navigation Co. of Houston, 
I'ex.. was the third vessel KrtOwn 
to have survived U-boat atUc^t'itr 
U. S. AllanUc coastal waters since 
Jan. 14.

NelUier the Republic's locaUon 
extent of its damage was disclosed 
hy Uie navy. It was presumed that 
efforts to bring Uie tanker safely ib 
port for repairs were secret,

Capt. Alfred H. Anddraen. Hous
ton, Tex„ Usied Uie missing and 
prek^med dead as: Carter Ray Ebbs'. 
3d AMUlant engineer. Doiuton; Ern
est R. Beverly, oiler,-New Orleans; 
Jose V e r w n d ^  .'tremra, address 
unknown; 'Berman Helker, mess- 
man. Houston, and PlUl Dancercaux, 
messman. New Orleans.

Ebbs, Beverly and Fernandes were 
on watch below decks when Uie tor
pedoes .slrudc and wsumably .were 
killed outright. CapCmiderBen said. 
Helker and Dancereaux lost were 
seen leaping oveiboart.

The two torpedoes struck In rapid 
Aucccs-ilon — "As quick as you can 
say. one, two." the csptAin related.

Uarly trifUng results.
Damage Hllgbt 

An, official or uto

SCHOOL PART-DAY 
MAY BE COSILY

achools wJilch have InsUtuted Sat
urday classes, but dismiss students 
before completion of a full day's 
InstnicUon msy suffer apportion
ment loases for Uie port days of 
school.

This Information

Coast ShelUnjr Is 
Termed Jap Bluff

WASHINQTON. Feb. 24 iUP>—Tlie 
Japanese isubmnrlne shellinc of a 
Qolcla. CnMf.. rellnery la.M night 
VOS a typical example of Jnpane.se 
'bluff- timed lo coincide wlUi Pres- 

Idcnt. .RoMcvfllVs-acldftygt. to - Uio 
world, acting secretary of state Sum
ner Welles said today.

Welles said he does not believe 
the attack would have any effect 
whatever.

Ujls afternoon in a letter from C. 
E. Roberts, state sujierlntcndent of 
pubUc .InslTucllon. to Mrs. Doris 
Stradley, Twin F^lls county super
intendent of schooti.

"It came lo my attenUon that 
.ichooU are .ilioriening Uielr days or 
Saturday so that In effect a half- 
doy of school or slightly more U 
being counted as a full day 
school." wrote Roberu.

•This Is not In keeping with UlC 
lntent.jI_our-bulleUm>r Jan. 30.' 

■Vililclx stated ''durlnB Û c cinerKcn- 
cy. schools may subsUtutc Saturdays 
for regularly scheduled days and 
may count .luch sub.iUluted periods 
and attendonce in computing Uie 
total school months for apportion
ment purposes,”

Regarding the Incomplete days. 
RoberU said:

•■Since Saturdays are to be aub- 
sUtuiea for regularly -  scheduled 
days, it Is expected Uiat Saturdays 
will be nearly as powlble nocroal op- 
eraUng school days.’  declared the 
state superintendent.
— *TVe—&niktl~tlOl"exi>ect lo count 
'full apporUonment for part days of 
school." Uoberls caulloncd.

Reports have been rcelved al Boise 
that certain schools were dlsmLisIng 
students at 2:30 p. m. on Saturday.

Floor Falls From Under Egg 
Minimum—Status Scrambled

B r  WILUAM FERRIS
CmCAOO. Feb. 23 l>n-A highly 

scrambled egg situation, aggravated 
by a goverrunent price floor , with a 
tendency to sag, controt\led whole
sale -egg dealers and traders In fu
tures' contraets as Uiey returned to 
the mercantile exchange today otter 
Uie Washlnston’a birthday holiday.

Some tnide sources ruefully ob
served Uial ttie 'noor’s Insublllty 
liad knocked Ilumpty Dumpty off 
the wall. It would take all the 
king's horses and all tho king's 
men, they »«ld .-to discover what It 
meant by minimum price support.

Tlie confusion arose from these 
evenU:

On Feb. 10. the.deporUnent of 
agriculture announced mlnlmimi

Thtf^departmcnt said U would 
purchase fresh graded firsts eggs at 
Chicago el 27>1 eenU a dpzen 
more durUig February.

Then. Saturtay. the tederai a 
plus commodlUes corporaUon, which 
does Uie buying, lowered Sts bid r -  
thls grsde of eggs to 31\4 cents 
dozen -U  cent under its aruiounced 
mlnimtmi. Tlie corporaUon pur
chased 4J50 dozens at Uils price.

Dealers, traders and producers 
vonde^d tf Uie agricultural de- 
poremcnt_.rcaUy- Jxad. aet -a.-floor. 
under egg prices—and, U so, where 
wasUT •

Prices have been declining since 
mld-rebruary, and the housewife 
is obUininc her efss today at sub- 
sunually less Uian a month ago in 

«y]inmenU to-Oreat
Britain,

IlUrnaval district revealed Uiat tha' 
refinery of the Bankllna Oil com
pany of EJwood and the adjoining, 
coastal oil field were its Ursets It 
*>jWi«vcaled that Û c daoiaBu waa -

The communique quoted the ac
count of P. w , Borden, superintend- ■

"  follows: •
-At 7:30 p. m., one Urge submar-

a well, causing minor damage Co the 
pumplnff unit and too derrick. There 
were several oloec misses on a crude 
oil storage tank and a gasoline Uhk.
. .  •;AppartnUy no damage was caua- - 
ed by Uiese sheila. A complete sur
vey of the ground has not yet been 
made Mtd U^etc may be superflciiU 
damage. Whatever other damage Is 
tllscovcred win not be extensive. •

"No Ilrcs were started as a result 
or Uie firing. No uinks were hit. 
From fragments of sheU found and 
marks on Uie ground It U believed 

four or five Incli gun waa used. 
The firing was done Idsurelr, ap
parently only one gun being used.
It required about 34 minutes to fire 
the approximately 55 sheila."

BlacJtont Follows 
The shelling was foUowed by .a 

black-out-wjilch went into effect at 
a p. m. PWT, 23 mlnutis after Uie 
last shell was fired. Tho black-out 
cxUnded along Uie coast from SanUi 
Barbara to Ventura, 30 miles to the 
souUieast and was not lifted until 
12:10 a. m. today. A number of Jap- 
un«e aliens »nd Japoncje-Amerl- • 
can cUtons were found wanderlnR 
In. the black-out in Ventura and 

ere arrested.
Radio stailoru went off Ute air 

during Uie black-out. Their broad
casting of Prc.ildenl RoQsevelfs war 
report lo the naUon was not Inter
rupted.

II was suggested by persons famil- 
lar wlUi Japanese psychology that 
ihe-csptaln-Tfnljr -submarine' had ■ '  
deliberately cho.sen U>c time when 

IC«cillniit4 *B rif*  Z. C«Jbbb S)

3 Still Trapped 
In Utah Tunnel

MERCUR. Utah. Feb. 2< (VP) — 
Experienced "hard-rock'^ miners to
day took up the effort to release 
tlirce men from imprisonment bei- 
hind a mud slide aeross the tace oC 
Uie Mcrcur Deep Mines company 
tunnel. .

Since Sunday morning, when tha — 
men were'trapped, men have been 
working feverishly but fruitleasb' 
at the face oT the slide, with hand 
and power tooU. hut a second slldo 
occurred ajid today an effort was 
begtm to cut through Into Uie mine 
workings from another tunnel.

It was esUmated they had IS feet 
to go. Inside the mine are Mark 
Jorgensen. 21, .  his broUier, Max,
10. and BUI Peterson, about 39. all 
o f nearby Ophlr.

A. J. Klrknian. superintendents 
iald. air condiuons wlUiln the' mine 
were satisfactory and that the Ictn* 
pcrature was about 70 degrees.

M u rd er  Trial in 
Preston Underway-
PREffTON. Ida.. Feb. 34 fff) — 

M n. Grace Coppard of Soda Spiings 
went on trial today, charred wlUi. 
tloylng Pam.11plon, ar» k bunlness- 
m *n from toe tame town, whose 
bullet-tom  body w u  rouod Id »  
m e n w  last A ucost.

Sereo Jurors were Mated i 
the  m omtnc- •M tloa,. ‘Qiar. u a  > . 
OeoTse Crockett. ‘WUUui O.
A. -r. Maughan, X>diDu9ti«B.XMU(^'; 
J. - iO T fa  ’T t i r f  ■"‘*1 
Wbltehead.

DUWct

' j
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WASKINOTON. Feb. 3< 0JJ5—A
8iran«« lull pmUKUDd io4ay on

)>sUkrnmt, u  Uie 
jopatUM' Invnden hold to Ujclr 
poeJtloM And rcfr»lncd (or Um u e -  
oit4 (rom »usckJnR G«n- Dour* 
IM MAcArthur'ii Httts t m f  ot 

glory."
B<hln<J the Ai^cricwi-Jlliptno 

Jlnu. i>ovrv«r, J»pnncM pUnes 
idJ-o()|i«(l 8lu>i»en of ipccndl»ry 
bombs, n war depBrtmcnt communi
que sAld.

•Tlicro WM no PCtJy)ly of rround 
troop.1 on eiiljer Mtl* riwln« U« pa« 
a< houm," U «ld . y«RU!rcltty’« copi- 
muniquc said Ui«

Mlliuiry obni-n'crn believed U)o 
luU.mlBlil be explain^ by;

'  I .  Jap«nrw! prcixtxationa Includj 
' ln« rcorgwilwtioij ot t/oops fv r  Uiu 

nll-ovt otMUlt, «hlcl» MaeArthur haa 
been antlclpnlljiK.

pu)e» lor uac •KojArt B u m aifu u ia  
Javn. nlUiaugh dcpartmrnt
eommuntquM î«ve uMult no ni«n- 
Uon o f  Bucli a sblfllng of cnrmy 
fttrengUi.

P7'e«i4cRl AooeoyeU In ItiA apccch 
last etowlnf 19
lificArthur’fi v*arjr >jjc>j crouchjng 
In Uie Batnsn fox-holea and mann- 
Ins the guns of the fort« In /^looltA 
jB»y.

No AH P«MlNt 
Doubt's riuJto spu£^ « f  Uic 

President. cofninnnder*)n*cHlrJ of 
Uw dcfcnderi ot lialo^n. probably 
reftcfuul (hem Acnvw 7;000 miles of 

Pnclflo for  U broodcMl 
mr]0»Uie.

Tbe PrpAl(}<nt, »n«W£rlpj Uww l;i 
congrcM »pd risewticrc who l)avc

. MOTC-
M m ^ U ju r  h w  onjy •  

of PriQ flghi^r p lw a  u f t l o u  con- 
UApl^ reinforced squAdrona « f  J»p> 
snue bomb«ni, <J)»e »»»nl3ori and 
/titlitors. Pten btfOTV Jkpan'a blovr 
« j  5ec. 7. Ww P f»ldom  u ld  in hUi 
ntaut «p«e«>), Ifta rtiUlpplM UUn<U 
"Already were surroiuulej on throe 
(tde« by Jtoaneet power."

■•0» Ojc B'tst." ha o«ld, "the Jap- 
Mtcu wera In pocMulon of Um c o u l 
of CblOB and (ho eoaa  ̂ pf Indo
china which had b««n yielded to 
them by t))« Vlchr Praneh. On tha 
no rtft u rt  (h« UloruU o(> JapMi

• thanwlt'cs. reaching down almoat 
to jiortham Lucon. On Uie c u t  »ro 
«n« BWJaUrd Uland*—wWcJJ Jap«n 
h»4 oecupUd •xclualvcly, and h(Ul 
( m i l M  In afaaoluu violation pf })er 
wrtttea word.

flraaU Do(a 
-IftaM lilands, hundred* of th£m, 

appa*r onlyaa small doU on most 
tnspa. But they cover a Jorgo «Ua- 
tAffle area. OMm Ilea )n tho middlo 
U  them—o lone outpost wjilch 
n*v«r fortified."

Tlie frc iU en t then ozplalncd that  
under tho WftshbwUm iraaty ot 
i n i  UiQ United Sl«t«s pledgad lu  
aelf ijot to JncraftW Ui» lorUtljM - 
ttona or the PhiUpplnn and. con- 
wgttfnUy. had no Mfo naval baa« 
there ”ao that w« could not u«a tha 
laUnda for ajttanalvt naval opara* 
Uona.” . —

Whan war broM out In th« Paci
fic, ho tald. tho JaponaM awlfUy 
mov»4 down both aldca of th« Phil
ippine# and aoutliward '’thereby 
ctvnpleUly tnclrelln« iha lalanda 
from north, aoulh. eaat and wwrt."

"U  14 that complete cnclrelcmcnt. 
With control of the oir by japancM- 
land-ba»ad alrcraU, wtjJch h «  pre
vented ua from aendin# wbstanUal 
relnforcementfl of men and maUrlsl 
to tha gallant defenders of the PhU- 
Ipplnca.

-For -to year# U ha# alwaya' bten 
our atm tcgy-* rtratcgy boro on 
oeecasliy-tjut in the avont ol a 
fuli-acaJe attack on Hw Ulanda by 
Japan W0 thould fl8ht a dalaylni 
action, atttmpUng to raUre alowly 
Into Bataan pocljuula aod Oorra«l. 
dor."

Jaycees Sign 158; 
Drive Nears End

Twin Pall/ Junior Chamt>«r of
liiy entered tjie cloa- 

ing houra of Uie annual compaign 
with a toul of 1&8 membera aljned 
for lOU. announced Tom Sine, cam. 
paign chairman.

------- .-Tcama bavij_ reversed placaa since
tho campaign begun-‘Wcdnesd* 
he said. "Tho drive ends at 6 p.

. todu', and there aro InilloaUons 300 
membera may be rogisured.”

Team of R«y Moon v u  leading 
the unft of Jotm Ynple. 100 polnu 
to 179. Taama today wera working 
on tha baalj of four polnU for each 
new mcmtjcr and two polnu for 
#ach renswal.

Winning team »m  bo feUd with 
two'tnch Now York cut stoaka at 
the general mcmbtrahlp meaUn* of 
tha 'T iif^iy  night. M»r«h
10 In tha Park hotel. Losing team 
will dine on brown bread and beana.

ffecp th e  W h ite  F lag  
o f  S a fety  f ly ln ff

ffou i 9D dayt uH thout a

With MaeArthur

(N£A Telepbolo)

rwilpplnr* *1 B w  Adairsl ^*ran. 
eU W. Km̂ wHI, U. H- 'N.. above, 
w)w 4 b u H cm  n a ra l force* 
beWlng « je  itp t . - .........................

and tlip BUbmartno's officers 
doiibtcdly knew of It.

The Golrta>Elirood coast lino U 
velNknown to Japnnese morlnera 
who hnvo broiiftlt tankers to tho 
Biibmarino pipe ))n** and docks In 
the vicinity. U waa believed mony 
of (hr crew mernbera were naval 
rescrvlatJ! wlio had fltudled the chon-

P»bW# Drlre
A cooMcMon betfr'een the aljelJIng 

nnd tlir Otrman lubnwrlna acijv- 
1U8S aflalMt Unkers and oil reflii- 
crlu on and around tha putch 
ijlaud of Aniba In the Caribbean 
n l«  WM Mcn. A pre.nrranBcd 
fichedulo or attukj eanlnst the 
Anjerlcon oH duppllfs of the Unltcil 
Hflilorui s««me(l apparent.

U *ai the first repoff qf Jnpnncjc 
lUbmurlnc activity-*long the coast 
since Chrlntmas dny when nn army 
tvMnbcr blaw a Japanese eubmorlnc 
to blLs.

Last nfffhfs submarine epentted 
With, arrogant . boldnoM.. .ifc_ci»uld

JAPSMA ÎNVAOE 
ON i S I  COASI

(Pnia I'«S« 0«>)
'wanted U|je American ca«|c to Imi
tate tho tactics of Uio Ofllrlch. Nov. 
many of Miosc same people. afrnUl 
(hat vrc are sUcIJm OUr noclcs out, 
want our natlonfl bird to bo turned 
into • tgrMe. put we prefer to re
tain Uie eagla a« {t l»-riylnc h<«}) 
and striking hard."

"Soon, w* and not our enemies, 
WJJJ have tha ofjsnslvc: we. not tljcy. 
will win the final battleg; aiid we. 
not they, will maka tha final peace."

Ho cltcd the Ilea of asU propa-' 
canda and the axis atory that wo nra 
aoft playboys who would hire Dutcli- 
nien, EUBlUhmtn or Russians to 
(Uht for Uf. lU (£ld (lie axU to 
tell Uiat one to MacArthur'a men, 
or to U>« American aallora or 
aoldlcn who are shooting It out to
day with tha Japanese, or -Ut the 
marine*."

ntU rradwUen 
The President demanded “ unin

terrupted production" so thaj thf 
su|>ply Ifnea which link the far flung 
United Matlons may bo kept open 
and reuonably safe for our muni- 
tioru shlpa and transport/i.

‘■If we lost eommunleatlon wlUj 
the southwest Pacific," he warned, 
'‘all o f that area, Inclmllng Australia 
and New Zealand, would fall under 
JapaneA* domination- Japan couUl 
then release great numbers of ships 
and mcn (o launch attacks on a 
largo acalt agalnnt the coast of the 
weswm heptlephere, Including Alas- 
ka.

fndla, and through tho Indian 
ocean, to Africa and the ncnr east 
and try to Join forces with Oermony 
and Italy.

"If wo were to stop sending muni
tions to the BrltLnh and tho nus- 
slona In tho Madltcrraneiin and 
Persian gulf arena, wo would help
the Na»l» to ovirrun Turkov, flj^i 
Iraq, Persia, Sgypf and the Sue., 
cnnal ,the whole coast of Nortii A f
rica and tlio whole coast of u-cst 
Afrte* — putting Oermany within 
easy striking dtatane* of South 
Amirjaa.''

But he said there were thoae still 
thinking In terms of the -days of 
soiling ahJpf who vanted us to pull 
our warships, merchant shlpa and 
planet Into our own waters.

Weuld Cripple R «ls 
“ If," he continued, ‘ 'by aq^h fatu. 
It* policy, we ceased to protect the 

north AtiRntlo supply line to Oreat 
Britain and to Russia, we would help 
to crlppJo the splendid countcr-of- 
fennlve by RUSSIA against the Nazis, 
and we wouy help to deprlvo Brl. 
tain of euentlsl foor-iuppllu and 
munitions.

"We could no longer »cnd old of 
any kind to China—to the brave 
people who for nearly five years, 
have withstood Japanese assault, 
destroyed hundridj of thousanda of

inerll-........... -___  ________
that Is one Important clemeni In 
the ulUmnle defeat of Japi

"The object of the Naxis and the 
Japnnrse Is to separate the United 
BUtcs. Qrltaln, China and Russia, 
and to Isolate them one from an- 
otlicr. so that/’cach will bo surround
ed and cut oft from sourccs of sup
plies and retnloreemtnu. it  Is tiie 
old familiar axU 'policy of 'divide 
and conquer'."

____ sun Oretmd (0 Yield
~^ TaInli)g"U iat- wo'aro-nahting 
around tho world and may still have 
to yield some ground, Uio President 
said he could regain It by over' 
whelming the axts with a policy of 
"cirrylng tha war to the enemy In 
dLitont WAlcrt—0.1 far as possible 
from liome." And he calicd the 
malntcnanc* of our long eommunl- 
cations lines "a very touch Job."

"In spite c f  the kngUi and dlf»

already have a large-number—of 
bocnberi and punult planes, manned 
by Amerleao plloU. wWoh tra now 
in dally contact with tha enemy In 
the southwest Pacific, wind thou^ 
sands of-American troopa art today 
in that area epgncad Jn operationii 
not only in t ^  air but on iha ground 
u  weU."

concluded and signed yesterday en 
thi terms and oondlUone upon 
whtoh Britain received lend-loase 
cuppUes frtm tha- United BtaUe.

M i f j A v y H y i  
oiisi A r a m

(F n »  r i(*  Oi»>
tlie President was sjKaklng to shell 
U;« cooAt, T)>e speech hnd been 

..........................by rodio yesterday

a number ofdidn't and was 
peraotu.

T h j accounts of some of these 
Wltmssos follow:

John Btannisa, an oil ftcJri workpr: 
"I could see til* Bubmarlne from 

the siiore and li looked so big to me
I Uwught It was ft cruiser. It lay 
on the flurface ond.fired IJ shots.
II slieiUd for about 30 minutes and 
wJun It stopiied. It did not aub- 
mrrite but stayed on the surface 
until It got so dark I cotil 'n ’t see It,"

Watthe4 Attack 
Mrs. Oeorge llaney:
"I watched Uie shelling throujrti 

binoculars from tJis window of my 
home at San Marcos pass in the 
hills back of Oolst*. Iheard ashot 
Otul phoned the shertffs office. 1 
-a s  the first to report It,"

MorrLi Wlieojer, who operatoa 
restaurant near Qoletai 

"I heard 18 explosions. J ran 
OUUlde and could see tho submarine. 
It wa  ̂ twilight and I could see Uie 
gun fiashci. One shell whlued over 
my hedd and landed in a canyon a 
mile insiioro. One laiiHcd • on a 
beach a hslf mile from where I wa.i 
sUndinft and threw up geysers of 
dirt, Ju.1t like In the news reels. 
Mrs. Whetlor was scared to dsaUi.” 

O, O. Brown, an oil worker:
.  ”I was having my afur dinner 
walk alonir the bench. Iwosamnsed 
when X saw a submarine approach. 
It was so big I thought maybe it 
was a oruiser, Anyhow It started

counted 13 slislls, mostly In tho 
direction of Uie Barnsdail property. 
Ths first let fly at T:IS p. m. Ilrlng 
conUnued for a full 20 minutes.

‘Then Uio
to lay there ........ .......
almost got too dnrk to see. As the 
lust light faded In ths sky. slio 
seemed to make way slowly UirouRh 
tho chonnel, lending toward Los 
Angeles.''

Santn Barbara U 9< miles up Uie 
Boost from Los Aneeles. Oolola 

•and Oweod are suburbs.

Farmer Congress 
Program Outlined

irrvm Pif* Oni)
for farm women to be held at the 
V  Jio Power company auditorium.
’ Noon: Luncheon hour.

1:18 p. m. First portion of the 
public spelling bee on the down
town Btreetd.

3 to J p. m. Band concert on down
town streota by msmbors of the high 
school band.

S:1(S p. m. o . E. Jackion, world's 
champion trick horaciiioe pitcher 
will perform in tlio 100 block of 
Second street south. TliU aria will 
bo blocked off by U « police to all 
vehicle traffic.

« p. m. Second portion of the 
spelling bee.

Dollar Valoes 
Local .rtisrohants wii| feature doU 

lar values In t h e ir  stores both 
Thursday and Friday and form ma
chinery will be on display in the 
downtown streeu all day Thursday.

The congress Is spwsortd by the 
TImei-News In cooperation with the 
MerohanU' bureau of the Chatnber 
of Commsreo. tho if>cal Implement 
tleaiers and also Uio Idaho Power 
company.

Former Pioneer—  
Rancher Passes

O. D. King, 70, reaid«nt of Uio 
Twin PalU tract for JJ years be- 
fore he moved to Nampa nine years 
ago. died swidonly Sunday morning 
In a Nampa hospital, according to 
word received here today. Death 
atUlbuted to pneumonia,

Funeral sarvlcei have been Unta- 
Uvely set for Wednesday afternoon
In Boise,------------

Ur. King lived on a farm near 
Curry, during hU residence on the 
tract, cominic from north Idaho, 
where he lived for about U years. 
He was bom in Missouri.

Besides hi# wife, Nampa, survivors

flvo daunhtcrs, Mni. iQiiph Wltu- 
ehow and M a. K. W. flowers. Oak
land .Calif.; Mn. Tom Esell. Boise; 
Mrs. Orttn Prost, and MLvi Carmen 
King. Nunpa.. and -Mverol su tm  
and broUiers. aUo in Nampa.

Ex-Marines Given 
Chance to Serve

Former members of the u . S. ma. 
rine corps who were qualified marks, 
men during their service yean are 
lteede<r for enllsinent in the ma. 
rinea today.

Staff Sergeant Stanley J. Jaulsyk
eaJd-the^reterani-an-belnrTirf M
to reenlist for duty aa oouhea -at 
rtfla ranges, whara they wUi t«ach 
roune m ru lu  marksmanship.

“E*-marlnes will be enllsUd wlUi 
the rank and pay of platoon aer. 
geant," he aald. "Substantial allow-

TwiiS Falls News in Brief
Townsend Clob

To*-ne*nd club Ho. 1 will meet at 
8 p. ni. lodivy at llio Farmers' Auto 
Insurance company auditorium.

In b «Imi
William 0, Kyle, E, o .  Bingham 

and Donald W, MerU, Twin P»IU, 
were busme.u visitor* In Boise the 
fore part of the week.

Ilreak-ln Attempted 
K. K. K<tshee. laiS Eighth sve- 

..uc CU.M, Uxlay reported to police 
timt a party OT parties had at
tempted to break Into his private

Father Hlri 
Jtoy 11. Klnic was called to Kampa 

Suiitiiiy rn»nil>iK by Uio sudden 
death of his (atlier. O. O. King, pio
neer ranehrr of tiie Twin Palla tract. 
Punerai se.vlcr.i have been tentn- 
Uvoly sst for Wednesday afUrnoon 
In Boise, utid Mr. King Is expected 
10 return 'lliursday.

Kbler Injurstf ~
— M U iM u M y m ir o o ju r d M t K M r o f  
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brookj, auffered 
a severely sprained ankle aiul knee 
while skiing at Maglo Mountain, 
south of Twin Palls, Sunday afUr- 
noon, condned to her home this 
week, she Is convalescing satlsfactor ■ 
lly, friends were Inlormed thle mom* 
Ing.

News of'Rccord—

HARRIAOB UCENHBS
Peb. 34-Lawroneo W. Taute, S3, 

Jerome, and Ella Belnke, 98, Twitt 
Palls. Feb. 3}~Kenneth O. Webb, ao, 
and Stella Vest, 30, both o f  'Twin 
Falls; Guy A. NaUon. M, Twin Palls, 
and Virginia Ulundon, 33, Kimberly.

BrnTIfH 
To Mr. and Mrs. Jeas Anderson, 

Buhl, a Rirl, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bolen, Twin Pail*, a girl, yes. 
urdsy, and to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar

pital maternity h6me.

■ IDNEBALS 
MEICtl—Funeral services for Mrs, 

Aiwine Moier will bo held Tliursday 
at 3:90 p. m. at Immanuel Luther- 

eiiurch, ilev. M JI. Zagel of
ficiating. Interment will be In 
sunset momorlal {>ark. The body 
resu at the WhiU mortuary.

BMI'ni — Funeral aervloes for 
Thomas Allen Bmlth will be held 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at the Twin 
“  " i  mortuary chepel, wlUi the L.

, church officials In charge. In
terment will be in Sunset Memorial 
park. Survlvlnit are his wife. Mrs. 
flelia dmlUi, Twin Falls, and tta« 
following brotiiers and sisters, Mrs. 
Troy Jones, Mrs, Everett Conner, 
ly, Eldon Smith, and WlltU SmiUi. 
"Twin Falls; Jllmm Smith, Troiilon, 
WUvh: Vernon SmlUi. U1.1 Vegas. 
Nev. 'Two sisters also eurvlve.

TOIE — Funeral scrvicc# for 
Joseph Howard Xlrla, Wendell, who 
died 8un(Uy at the Twin Palls 
county geneml ho.->plta], will be held 
Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. at tho 
Twin Falls mortuary dispel. Rev. 
Roy E. Barnett, Baptist minister. In 
charge. Interment will be in Twin 
Falls cemetery. He was bom July 3. 
1»83, at Blaek Hawk, Colo. Among 
the iurvlvlng relatives is his mother. 
Mrs. Minnie Urie, Twin Falls.

Midwest' Trip.-
Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Carlson left 

today for Keomey.'Neb., to spend 
a jnooUt vIslUng friends and rela
tives.

aw «t Learea
Mrs. Loo Sharer, who cant* la-H 

Saturday to visit her son-in-law and 
daughur. Mr. and Mrs. Howard W«l- 
liniton, left Uils morning (or tiV  
home in Payette. '

W M E I F  
P M D S2S V S

tho University ot Idaho, according 
(0 word received here by his mother, 
Mrs. Tljeodore Welker.

Useling Ret 
Mariner*’ cliJb will meet at e p. m. 

Wednoklay tt> • the Presbyterian 
churdi. Mrs. Hanley Payne, secre
tary ot Uie 'Twin Fulls Garden club, 
will be KUest speaker.

Pint Ward Teochera
All Officers and teachers of the 

first word 'L, P. S. church are rc- 
ouesUd to bo present at a p. m. to
day for the mmthjy I)usines4 meet
ing a n d  social Jwxir. President 
Claude Brown will give the froup 
iwcial initfucUoftf____________ ■
Beperls fer Order*

Pint Ueut. Donald R. Flynn loft 
yesterday for Fort Douglaa, Utoli, 
where he was ordered to report for 
duty wtUi UnlUd Statoa army. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Flynn, Twin Falls. Lieut. 
Flynn U a graduate of Twin Falls 
h ig 'i  school, later attending the 
University of Oregon.

Methbr Olaa 
J. R. Nellsep, who reUimod frcen 

Spanish Porks, Utah, Sunday morn
ing afuir spending several days with 
hU mouier, Mrs. Sena rfelisen, 88, 
was Informed that evening o f  tier 
iNdden death at 3 p. m. Ha returned 
to BpanUh Porke Monday morping 
U) attend funeral aervlces for her, 
and Is expected to return to Twin 
fails the last of Uils week.

mercies Bloleii 
Harry Martina and Bob Oslund 

today told police that their bicycles 
had been stolen. Martins' bike was 
a Ooodrlch, color red and cream 
and carried license 3SB while Os- 
lund's was an Arrowcycle painted 
silver and red and carried llccnse 
sst. Records ehow tiiat a bicycle 
racenUy itolen from Floyd Ollkey 
has been recovered.

Bctum to UUh 
Mrs. aiiabeui Black and children, 

Dale, Paulino and Beatrice, left Uils 
morning for Uielr homo in Ogden, 
Utah, after spending several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy King. Mrs. 
Black, who was called here to at« 
tend funeral services for her mother, 
Mrs. Xata Webber, Saturday, re. 
porU Uiat her husband, K. Jay 
Black, has been admitted to a Salt 
-Lake City hospital for surger>'. H. 
Jay Black, former Twin Falla resi
dent, and Mrs. Boy King aro broUicr 
and sister.

This Solon Really 
Mad at Japanese
WASHINOTON. Feb. 8* OJ.m— 

Alfred J. EUliott. D-. Cftllf., today 
demanded removal of Jnponeso 
from Uio west coast to ■‘concentni- 
Uon campa somewhere damned 
quick."

He callod Ute Iwuse's attonUon 
to UiB iM t Uiat a Japanc.io sub- 
marinf had hurled 35 steel ahells 
Into hli congressional district last
night.

tun, following closely on the novy'a 
-------imcement mterday that <^e

« S - n S 3 t  ' '
coast g

sunk off Iceland With a "nwder- 
ate" toM o l penonnel, was mad* In 

imunlque which lerseir de- 
, J efforts at rescue and how 

difficult they were .oq the rocky 
coast end in the oil gpiued from 
Uie broken shloe,
. Efforta to put lines ashore from 
th e  su-lcken vessels foiled; A 
breeches buoy finally was rigged to 
ledR' at sea level, but some aui 
vlvora wert washed away before they
could be g - " “  •* •------ '
cliff UlBtll...............................

The Trugtun, the navy said, broke 
njr almost Immediately after ground
ing and toon afterword the Pollux 
also went to pieces under -the 
pounding of the violent seas. 

lUtp In Reteoe 
Such as did survive owe their 

rc-ncue In lante measure, the navy 
declared, to Uie "tireless, efficient 
ond In many case* heroic acUon 
the people of St. Lawrence, New. 
foundland.”
--Jhc-ancouncement.ot-the-double 
sea tmgedy was made In navy 
— ........• -rw fibfr t i .-h u o i

aground in foul wcatl..................
cooflf of Newfoundland and were 
lont.

"Dus to tho extremely difficult 
sur^ cat»ed by tho gale raging in 
the AUantlc and the blttemeaa of 
the winter weather loss of ]lfe was 
heavy on both vessels. Heroic ef
forts to swim linen athorc failed due 
to tho inobllliy to handle them when 
they became oil soaked.

t«hlpa Break up 
•‘A breeches buoy was finally r lr  

ged to a ledge at sea level, but somt 
of the survivors were washed away 
before they could be gotten to the 
top ot the cliff that lined tlje roeky 
shore,

"The Truxton broke up almost Im- 
medlAteiy after grounding and iO' 
tliercaftcr Uie Pollux did llkawlsa.

■The slin’lvors owo their rescue 
In largo moajure to the tireless 'e f. 
flclrnt and in many ca.ies heroic 
action of Uie people of St. Lawrence, 
Newfoundland,

"The neat of kin of th<»e lost In 
this tragic drama of the aea have 
been noUfied. '  ,

"There ts nothing J9 report from 
other areas."

Tiie Hospital
Twin Palls county general hos« 

’  had available beds on "
1 second floors today. 

ADMTTTEn

'nlUI had 
flrst'lnd a

Mrs. Ciarsnce Noble, Mrs. Date 
Bowman, Mrs. Leslie o .  Oowan. Mrs. 
M. J. Bush. ChsrUs Wail, Merle 
Burton. T*-in Falls: Mrs. Olen 
Johnson and daughter, Kimberly; 
Mrs, OsorRS Mulkey and aon. Hag- 
erman: Walter Mason. San Jacinto, 
Nov.; Alvin LuU. Buhl; Mr*. R. W. 
Day, Gooding.

ACCKFTB INVlTA'nOK 
LONDON, Feb. 94 (/Pv-Chinese 

aeneraliluimo Chlang Kal^shek 
haa noeeptod an Invitation to Join 
the Pacific war council, an official 
British spokesman announced today.

. B U Y E R S !  T h e s e  ' P r o d u c t s . -  

A r e  A v a i l a b l e  P

Each dny finds many prim ary product* lopp«d'Off tho 
Buy “ ovailablc" li.st. We are happy to  report that he have avail-

DEFENSE able for immediate purchage_ciuality eloctricuI-appUancos
STAM PS__ _____ Jn lino8~ygu'hive learned to know hnd rcapect. Wc urso

you to Bee them now . . and purchuHc them now . . ..on 
■terms thnt aro eaBily met* anti convunicrit in everj/ ncnee 

g g  o f the word I

“ and
BONDS

RANGES . . .
Wo fsatura two of tha most popular lines in 
alectric ransea: Westlngliot}.u {lotpoin) 
who have proved Uiem.ielvca leaders In tho 
industry.’  A complete showing of all models 
tn both lines NOW , . .  prices sUirt at H UM .

REFRIGERATORS .  ,  .
Our stock U now complete a« iJjown on our ’ 
floor. Purtber a ^  u  not avallkbla. Choosa 

"N O W  frwa"lM3’ rtiodeli o f 'w ^ 'n gtw u ia ’ br ’  
Uotpointl New features maka them more 

■ desirable than ever. Pricei start at 
with eaay. raaaonabla and eopvenient terms. •

B E N D IX HOME LAUNDERIES
I f you-have not invesUgated the poaslbillliea 
on saving In labor and added convcTiience 
wlUi this home laundry do *0 todayl Our 
stock ia now complete and wa ahall be glad 
to defflon.ntrme the reasons why Bendix has

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINA-' 
TIONS

Undoubtedly one of tho meet popular furnish* 
Ings In ^ny home. A complete-ahowlng of 
cabinet or table modsle In fuoh leading linaa 
aa Mafnavox. 8tromber|-Oarlson and BOA- 
Vlctor. With any one of Uitao you may have 
the kind of mu.ilc you want when you want 
It. Priced up from I79M.'

■A complete stock ready fo r  your selection!

S O . D E N
Neat to Orphexim

E L E C T I C  ' C O . :
Phone 270

Seen Today
Two lonesome flags sUil flying 

on posts along 100 block of Main 
avenue-oorUi and west. . .  More' 
downtown Umepiece trouble: Ida
ho Power clock, at 11:4}, allowing 
■ometMng tike tl;l3 . . . Driver 
p t^ ln g  auto aurter while lUs 
coupe U in gear—machine prompt- 
I f  tiylnf to leap curbing to great 
Ofsireaa of i^estrlana . . . CIU- 
lena fire-deep lined up at money 
order window In postofflce . . .  AS' 
•istant police Chief Lee McCrack* 
•n rwins up to staUon on bloicle 
which wos stolen and Uien aban- 
doned . , . Sparrow having quite 

' a Ume wrestling with picce of wof
fle In front cf city hall . . ' .  De
fense leaders In closed-door con
ference at sheriff's office . . .  Auto 
license pUt* BC.JOga In rack nt 
police etatlon . . Male autolst 
driving arowxi eomer, catching 
sight ef pretty woman, turning 
hla head to keep eye on her— 
and banging ear Into curbing . . ,  
Fellow walking along Main ave
nue bareheaded and sporting one 
o f th «e  homemade "bowr hair- 
cuta . . . Grayiieaded mustachcd 
man wlUi cane, hobbling oiong 
Shoslione. street so ’ spr)’ly he 
passes up all pedestrians; who 
^ a st  of two sound legs . . . And 
government truck UflDA H-GOO 

-maJUngTJHurirat Main'and Tn-.ra- 
street north to Imrfdncnt peril of 
folks on croes'walk at Uie inter- 
aeeuon.

IS I N  FALLS
.......( ; 5 « ’ papeM), ----------
BOIflE, Wa., Fob. 3« (UJ5-.Ta-ln 

FaUs municipal corporation will be 
imablo to withdraw from partlclpa- 
Uon In the stata insurance fund

of'the state insurance fund said to
day.

il i e  atate unemployment compen
sation Insurance act requlru clUes 
whkili request parUclpatlon In Uie 
insurance program to remain in
sured. ClUes may be rejected from 
participation In the proitram only 
by a vota of tha board, Horton ex
plained.

He denied a blanket lncren.ie hs.d 
been made in rates. Twin Falls 
could have received a SO per cont 
reducUon in rat«i this year, in.iteoxl 
o f a so  per cent penalty, "if tha loss 
experience had not t>een unfavor
able,” he declared,

Loat year Uie fund adopU>d a 
sysUm for determining rates.based 
on leas experience for the years 1030 
to 10<0. In ease Uis Jnsured’s 
experience was greater-during 1041 
than during the five year base' twr- 
iod, a penalty rate could be levied bs* 
the insurance fund. If tho li>u had 
been less, a rate reducUon would bo 
made, he said,

M E S .O l  LIFE
SHOSHONE. Feb. 2+-Death of 

James Marlon McGee. 42, Shoeihonf.
Waa cauned by a gunshot wound in 
tha head, said Lincoln eountjr Dep
uty Sheriff Earl ClayUm this after- 
noon.

Sheriff John 'Thomas, who In- 
vestlRftted the apparent fUlcMo at
tempt at 1:30 a. m. Sunday, said 
McOee placed a J 8-coliber gun un
derneath Uie chin and erlUcally 
wounded himself. '

McOec. a 25-year veteran of tho 
Union Pacific railroad company, was 
rushed to Gooding hospital. An 
emerRency operntlon was pcrfonned. 
but McGcc died Sunday afternoon.

"No notes have been discovered / 
and no motive Is known at this '  
time," c o m m e n t e d  the deputy. 
WiethcT Coroner John McMnhon 
would hold nn Inquest • was not 
known Hits afternoon.

McQee cnme to Shoslm o M a 
mechanical foreman elnht years ago.
Ha formerly lived In Pocatalio. 
where he married Wable TOlhite la 
lOJS. ■ ^

He was bom Aug. V . tMO, at 
Prnnklln. Ark.

He In survived by his wife: two
daURhters, Lois jind_Dprls ycOee,-,^__
nil ofBiwslionei and a~hroUier. 

.TJiomas McGee, S«n Franolpco.
• The body rests this (iftemoon at 

Burdstt funeral home here. Funeral 
services will be hold WeclnoMlay af- 
ternoon nt the McHan funeral homo 
In Pocatello.

Masonic rites will be hold for 
McCcc, who W03 n member o f  Uie 
Bhojhoiio Masonic lodge. McOeo was 
a member of Uie Order ot the East- ‘ 
ern Star.

Demos “ Kick o ff”  
For ’42 Campaign-,*

BOISE. Ida.. Feb. 34 flXn—I ^ o  V  
DemorcaUc workers staged the klck- 
o « .  for tlw 1943 elecUon campaign 
last nigiit wlUt an "open house” 
mccUng here.

About 300 persons from all parts 
of the state attended Uie meeting.

Party workers hoard Uie radio 
broadcast of President Rooaevelt's 
speech, talked pulltics and hoard 
brief rcporU f:om Robert CoulUr, 

and Morgorot Dren-

Sheop Pelt Thefts 
Hit Gooding County

OOODINO. Feb. 34-Report of 
tho thaft of 10 sheep pelts from the 
Bmllsford ranch bi Hagerman was 
received this morning by Ooodlng 
county sheriff. Clair King,

Sheriff King said that tho theft. 
. aa probably part of ths pelt thett 
"wave" which ha.i struclc the coun
ty the past two weeks.

It waa not known. whet ’̂ f  
ir lis  were taken Monday night ot 
Sundaj night.

TitStmm

J t
lUoNdiftDlliebaM
lAst ehanoe bargalnal 10 daya 
from now the.se bargains won't 
exist. Look them over while 
Itoek* are complete.

_43<B
S4 Ford DeLuxe Fordor..,-.... IPS
36 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe. 176
17 Desoto DeLuxe Sedan.....30S
•7 Chev. Master Bedan.--------598

M A N Y  OTH E R S

41 Ford Super DeLuxo Coupe 
41 Llnooln Saphyr Coupe 
99. Ford DelAUte Tudor 
40* Ford DeLuii Tudor Sedan 
30 Lincoln Zephyr Bedan 
38 Chrysler Royal Sedan 
30 Mereurr Town Sedan 
38 Ford DtLuxe Fordor

TRUCKS TRUCKS
M Ford Truck 189,WB,

Brownie Trana. ......... .1350
U  Ford Tnick. 188 W B -------3M
38 Chev. Truck IM W B ----- 17S
37. Ford Pickup, ExprcM •

Body -  171
rr Ford Pickup, Blake Body. 178 
U  Ford Piakup
} «  IntemaUonal P. V . -------- 178
ALL »A K E 9 -  ALL MODELS 

MANY OTHEBS

FOKD .  MWOOtW ■ M IECUM

Today & Wednesday

i m a o H

i "JflWW Piirjlr

xnH rnaMi“MEtT TRB CHAMPS* 
I.ATMT WORLD NEWS

r D M n n i D n— ENDS TONIGHT — 
CUadelte Colbert 
John Payne in 

•HEMEMBER THE DAY"

EXTRA I ' ..

AliD. LATEST NEW S

’ I
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.  M IN G  COURSE
BOISli Feb'. 34 (U i^ A  prosrans 

to Inln  Bcorts of slrplane mech&nlcs 
In Id*l>o.wUl bo launched M«rch 1. 
T . H. Moric, lU ta aupervlflor of In- 
)]u«trlAl educaUon, announced to
day.'

Mork and UeuL CoL W . O. Bowy- 
er of Oowen Ilsld air bo^e attended 
a meetlna at Osden. UtaJi. air depot 
where preliRilnary plans for the 
tralalns ;>T03T«jn vere (U»cu2&«d.

TJ)6 mechanics will be employed at 
air depots In Use Osden air Mrvlca 
control arta. he said. Idaho vaa 
Included In the territory.

The tralnln* coumes will be open 
to both men and women between the 
a«cs of 17 and 44, Inclusive. Trainees 
wUl be tested and selected by tne 
U. S. civil sen-lce commission, and 
will be paid between $75 *nd IW >er 
jnonUi during the training period.

ClMses for the medianlcs Ualnlng 
prosram will be conducted In Dolse 

A  and PocaUUo. Morlc reported.

Jerome Woman’s 
Brother F ig h ts  
In Bataan Force

JE310ME. Feb, 24-CivpUiln Cecil 
Welchlco. 28. broUjcr of Mis. Ly 
Kelly. Jerome, is believed to be wl

___ .O.en.,DoiialM.MQcArUiur_i>u.Bataan.
penlnsuln, Philippine blftnds.

His parenUi, re.nldents o f  Bonners 
Ferry, received recent word from 
him that he wns welt.

Captain Welchko Is a graduate of 
Bonners Perry hlfsU ncbool with the 

*• clft.« o f 1035 and attended Wniai- 
Insioii State college, gradiintlng 
from that lattlluUon In 1940>He re
ceived advanced mlUiary training 
at W. 8 . C. and bcciime n lieutenant 
In tlie United States army follow
ing his grnduution. In October, 1040, 
ho went to the Philippine Islands'.

He was one of the outstanding 
football players whlio In college

» and was a member of Coach Bnbe 
> Holllngbeo''s football squad, a 
star halfback. Prior/to Uiat time he 
had starred In the bacltfleltl i ”  
and also on Uie local bwlcclball t 
and trock toanw o f  hin.almii mater.

Mrs. Kelly ako ha.i a .sl-iter-ln-law 
■ who a nurse nt Pearl harbor.

6 Idaho Cyclists 
Die in Accidents

BOISE. Feb, 24 (flv-SIX bicycle 
riders were killed, and 24 Injured 
In Idaho during 1041. tlie depart
ment of law enforcement announced 
today In calling for extra caution 
bccauxe of added popularity of tlie 
vehlclcji.

"Tlie rationing of tires and tubes 
h«J Increiised the use o f  bicycles," 
said Safety Director E, T . Spencer. 
•The expo.<uro of rldtrs to traffic 
dangers will become greftter as the 
summer progreaics."

Of laAt year’s fatalities four were 
boys of IS. one a man of 30 and the 
other 48 years old.

P ra y er  Q h serv an ce  
S ta g ed  a t  G<rading'

GOOOINO, Feb. 24-W orld day of 
Prayer wa.% observed In Ooodlnff Fri
day at the Baptist chUccA, following 
Uie regular program outline. Four 
local churchcs participated In the 
program wlUi Mr.n. Irving Robinson 
and Mrs. rtllCon Roberta leaders of 
the ChrlsUan church dlvlMon; Mr*. 
Otto JOKlin ond Mrs, L<ee Oarlock. 
Methodist church division: Mrs, Lola 
Price, Baptist churclt and Hev. Mrs. 
Vlctorls Roberts. Norarene churelj.

Special music was provided by Mrs. 
Kenneth Rice, vocnlLit, wltli Mrs. 
Blytlio Clemons playing piano ac
companiment; Mrs. Bert Daniefs. 
vlbra harp number; and MIm  Vergle 
Mae Weber, vocal. Mrs. LJoyd Snlve- 
]y provided p.lano mu*le.

PARTICULAR
POND 0U LAC, WLi.. Feb. 24 

(flV-Several members of the 32nd 
division recall Uils 'World war I 
jitory about Gen. Douglas Mac- 
ArUiur;

Then a colonel and division 
chief of staff, MacArthur ap
proached Me.-a SergeantvTcd Vogt, 
abou't food, and was directed A 
short distance away where otlier 
officers were eating. MacArthur 
told.him:

"I'H cat here wltJi the men—I 
can eat with officers any day."

ItVan Awfiilly Big Stretch

SAN pnANCISCO, f^eb. 24 On— 
The National Federation of State 
High School asaoclaUons today re
vised Its sporU and physical train
ing proRTam for public high schools 
throughout the United States, to 
meet wartlmn conditions.

RepreMntatlves of Uin federation, 
meeting In convention, adopted four 
resolutions affecting high school 
athletes:

Tliert! _
I. Pre-military training In every 

high school with at least one hour 
each day devoted to physical edu
cation or sporUs.

3. Continuation and expansion of 
Interscholastlc a n d  Intra-mural 
competitions as long as tho tire and 
equipment ^Iluation will permlL 
■Wlien Uiat l.i no longer po.«lble. 
continuation of Ui« Intmmural pro
gram alone with such equipment as 
Is available.

3, Increnaed participation by boys 
In sporM.

4, Three fundamental changes In 
h1gl» school fo9tbal! rules. They 
would provide tliat a forward pa-vi 
may Ije Uiro»TX aftr.r 'iT frtst 'paas 
has bfen completed behind Qie line 
of .icrimmnge. If n defense player 
Inlerferes with Uie receivrr of a  pajis, 
(he ball goes back lo Uie previous 
point of play ond a penally of 15 
yanLi would be n.'«.trv,ed. After a 
free calcli. the team may' elect to 
move the ball croMwljie J.Q any part 
ot.il>e-fUUIr-«llnUnaUiis-oof(ln-«or-

punting.

lax r<prr«cntji the available ration nuppljr ef llres and tabes compared 
wllh the upanse of Twin Falls rounl/.

(Tlmes-Netn Photo and Engraving)

Flippant About America? Not 
These 800 Student Essayists

By MAHY IIIXEN CI-APPER 
There’s been a-lot of talk luicly 

obout ^patrlotlsm, about Americiin- 
bm. and about whnt sliould be done 
to presen’c American democracy, 

Tliere’s nlw been a lot said about 
flippant, Rlcldy high school stiidmi-'i, 
about their careless attitude toward 
tlie really Important things.

But—those who talk obout 
denU should read some of ihe 
tlcle.1 written by approximatrly 
(itudenta at Twin Falls high nchool 
tliLi past week a.i enlrle."' Into tlie 
American Legion oratorical conter.t. 
Nearly 800 of these boys and glrb; 
have put down In black and white 
Just what Uiey Uilnk of Amrrim, 
of the world situation and^of Ihrir 
duUes concerning t h i s  war lime. 
And their ideas couldn't help but 
show that they're for America lOO 
per cent—and their projects couldn't 
help but show that they can and 
•jUtlpkl

Twin FaiU Winner 
Bill March, of MIs.h DoroUjy-Cnll’ii 

wnlor Qigllsli cla.v. was chosen 
Friday by Gerald Wallace, debate 
coach, and Mrs. Ro.'.e M. North, head 
of the English department, to reprn- 
itnV Twin Falls nt the dlsVrlci con
test. to be held on Feb. 25 at Burley, 
under the supervWon o f  Supt. 
Oeorse'B. Denman, dbtrlct com
mander of the American Legion.

His work proved outstanding as 
Judged on the basb o f  constniction.

Dut there was a surprLilhK number 
of projects that were "close nt his 
heels." According to Mrs, " North, 
tliere were SO otiier e.-uays highly 
ouLitandlng. One student from each 
class was chosen an hlRli-ranklng: 
Mary Jane Shearer wan selecte4 for 
her work In the senior cla.ns: Bill 
Hailey proved outstanding of the 
Junior cla.'wmen entering the con- 
itsl. and TUnno Teaslty placed llrst 
among sophomore contestants, 

nirh Rank 
High-ranking escayn were selected 

from each class, and among the 
union with especial work were Bob 
Barnett. Marlin 6 we«ley. Sob Jones, 
Olenn Terr>-. Julia McBride. Frank 
Bracken, Janet Pink, Grace Brtiley, 
Ruby Kawal and Donna Cro.viley.

Have*, Betty l,ou Woods. Susan 
Ikenberry. Eme.U Ikenbcrr>-, Mary 
Virginia Benson. Jenny Siggin*. Lee- 
roy Ehler.i. Lucille Jocklln. Marion 
Tolbert. Betty Rhen Stewart and 
Ted •

: equaled upperclan-
“ T5—

FARM
=TOOtS=

designed especially 
f o r  M a gic  V a lley

That w e have crcjitcd and maniifflc- 
-turcd many o f  Mfijfic Valley's most ■ 
iinporfiint farm tools, attachment*! 
and implement-s i.s a ffrcat flati.ifnc- 
tion to  u« . .  . and wo pledge our aid 
to  ou r  fanning population in con
tinuing to servft them to the very 
best o f  our abilities in this present 
cmersrency.

-FARAA-GONGRESS—
A ttend the F a rm  ConKrcs-5 —  heat 
Priorities an d  Labor Problems 
cu8«ed-by outatanding experts. Roxy, 
Theater —  10 A. M., Thursday, Feb
ruary 26.

SELT
MANUFACTTTRrNTf! m ___

.......In ability to put thoughtful
ilncerc Ideas of AmcricaiiL-.ni into 
e.'.iay ond oratorical form: Nadine 
BQltcher, Fern Salmon. Joan L lt i-  
dcnman. Clark Robertson, Keith Sa- 
vllle, Evelyn Shlrck, Lyle Gordon. 
DoroUiy Krengel, Gloria Wilson, Art 
Becher. Donalee Smith and Helen 
llltt.

EnL
Mr«. NorUi. Ml.w .........
MKn Ê •a Dunagon. Mlrj Jo.-,ephInr 
Throckmortoi) and Mrs, Mercedes 
J, Paul. 8uper\'l.ied corutnictloii of 
the e.-;says, and studcnu received full 
cooperation from liLitorj- or civic.i 
teachem Ml.vi Bernice Unbcock. 
GarU) Reid, Monroe Craniicy. Iy>- 
Roy Hughes and Hank Powcrji. mlvi 
Florence Rees, spech coach, and Mr. 
Wallace will give March |̂)1:clnl 
coaching in the'delivery of hLi talk 

■ the dlitrlel mecL

Wells Chamber 
Elects McElroy

mercliil club Uie foUo*-lnK officers 
were clecUxl: President, J. P. Mc
elroy; vlce-prealclrnt. Charicn Trip
lett; trtuisurer, A. D, Supp; recre- 
tnrj-. E- J. Odermott; tru.Mcc. George 
C. Goble.

Former pre.^Ulcnt of Uie club Aus
tin PelUer, who wiis a ciindldate for 
reclecUon. declined Uie nomlnaUon.

At UiLi meeting eacli momber of 
Ujc clMib brovwhv la his pier,I a no>- 
.Seout or a Cub bcout, Tliere were 
03 present at Uic dinner and meet
ing. Tlie Boy Scouts gave a dcmon- 
ntniUon of flug l̂Knallng, In a con
test of boat bulUIjnK'/or Use Cub 
Scouts .Mllltin Sh'ftii) WHS awarded 
Uic ftntt prize, a Cub Scout «»p. 
Second pri?i wji.i awiitxled to 'John 
‘Rolfe: a Cub &out belt,

Tlie mectlnK wiui iji-ld In Uie 
American Lesion hull and the din
ner, was servfti by'the auxiliary 
Uie Vcternns of Foreign Wars.

TlVtNS ENLIST
CHICAGO. Feb; (,T)—LouL-( and 

Dcnnin t,ochnrr. 20-ycar-oId Iden
tical twiiw from Herwher.-III-. 
llMetl avliiUon carteU with 
hope they hoUi could fly iti 
same alrplhhe. Tliry told the ro- 
crulUng officer they never have 
l)ccn separated.

Jerome Chapter 
Elects Greving

JEROME. Feb. :i-A nnual elec
tion for Jerome R<-d Cros.s was con
ducted PrUay In Jrromt JuntTal' 
chapel, LeRoy A. Frazier, chairman, 
presiding. , "

L. W, Grering. rriired bailncsS 
lan. wici elected new chairman to 

Nucceed Mr. Frailer. Reelected to 
posts were Mrs. Roy D. Smith aa 
secretary and Mrs. William O. Phoe- 

Ix as Ireniiurer.
Mrs. E. M, ano<lgM.i.t announced 

that the sewing depnrlment ha.i used 
all of Uje 300 yard.i of material. ,̂ 
and at prwcnt there are approxi
mately i.WO yards more of twill 
material expected, Mrs. Snodgro.u 
also reported that nil excepUng 17 

•garments ar  ̂ completed,
Mls-s Eh'a M. Pugnilre. county 

public health nur.se, reported Oiat 
• now hns wiulrrwny three clmuies 
home hygiene and care o f  Uie 

sick in Jerome. Eden and Haxel- 
lon.

Clav.es In flr. t̂ aid work have been 
rompleied under super\'Won of Mi.̂ s 
.Pu«mire.

Miss Pugmlre rei>orted further 
mt next Wedne.'^day. Feb. 23. at 

3:30 a.' m. at Uie Hatelton high 
.'Cliool, Uiere will be 00 perrons from 
Uiat end of the county present to 
.̂ lgn up for volunteer blood dona- 
tlon.̂ ,

Olticlab have .-sent in »1.7S0 for 
the emergency war relief drive from 
this county. It was announced by 
Ciinlrman PrarJer. who slated that 
Jerome county among the 23 
counties which have ovprsubKTl1>ed. 
Tlie chnpterhns npproximately »250 
more which can be sent In UJ head- 
qunrter.i nnd there has been ml-sed 
in Uie county In UiLn drive more 
than *:,ooo.

Minidoka County Farms, Stock 
Industry Possess Wide Scope

RUPERT. Fe>. 2« —  Diversified 
»»pe-and up-to*dalc riiellTod» rtadc 
Minidoka county's farms and live
stock indusUr an agrlcultunJ bright 
spot In IMI.

Wiui agricuUuro rtpresenllng Uie 
backbone of Uie county’s economies, 
Imiiroved prices atrengUjened the 
purchasing power of this section and 
kept It on a par wlU« the leading 

•e&s of Magic Valley.
Report of Uie county agent gives 
X IculKhV lulo Uie varied ocUvUles 

carrle<I on through the year. Al
though Uie extension division Is not 
directly connected with every acUvl- 
ty iir farming. 'Uie wide acope of 
county Atffivt C. W. Dalgh’s report 
gives a cro.is-hecUon of many hnes 

•of work. Following ore summorlea 
from his report:

Agricultural adjustment and rte- 
fen."ie programs; Two educotlonul 
meellnga on range conservation. Co
operated with cotmty committee on 
four ACP meeUngfl. Four roeeUngs 
U. S, D, A. defen.se board. Two meet
ings county form labor sub-commlt- 
tee. Five meetings nutrlUon defen.ie 

•commliiee. Supervisors’ school for 
cotton ninilre.M program.

Sheep Poo\
Slicep h u s b a n d r y : Cooperated 

with pool directors on 10 lamb |x>ol.',. 
Total number sheep handled 8,870 
head. Groaers paid 171,06506. Tliere 
were 162,725 i>ounds of wool In Uie 
pool. Growers paid W3J37.34. A to
tal of DSfl yenrllngfi was bought for 
38 farmff.'. Frtllcntlonnl prni?ram ni 
annual mteUng. ^

Dairy husbandry: Seven Hobteln 
breeders meetings and tours. Touil 
allendance 151. Bull stud- program. 
10 bulls. 'IVclvc committee meetings 
attended and one annual meeting. 
County Holstein herd exhibited. 
Eleyen members in D. H. I. A. tesUng 
program.

General llveslock: 265 hon.es 
treoted for bots in coopertitlve pora- 
slte.control program. 100 horses-vao- 
clnated for encophalomyelltls.

. Crop Program 
Crop Improvement: University- of 

Idaho No. 15 beans Introduced on 
two farms. One method demonstra
tion meeting on beans. Cooperated 
wlUi cerUficatlon agency on 
lots of corn belt. Red clover nnd .... 
lot of Indlne. Pasture campaign, 
news !,iory and circular letier.i. As
sisted In orgnnir.-ttion of Idaho crop 
Improvement aa.iociotion. Tu'enty- 
nlne local people attended Aberdeen 
station tour.

HorUculture: Largest potato train 
exhibit meeUng In aUite. TotiU at- 
tendance 377.

Poultry: 18 contract flocks In iin- 
tlonal poultry Improvement plnii. 
Three turkey pools. Tu'o district 
county agent conferences on defen.'.e 
program. Breeder hou.sc and defen;.e 
surveys.

Club Work 
4-H clubs: IS clubs organl^d anil 

13 completed. Pour council meetlng,'- 
held. Ten car exhibit In July i  p«- 
rade. Llve.siock Judging tour, county 
picnic and county fair held. Judging

team wont lo the Ogden livestock 
showrOric clomwe. cxiubit plAcea 

cond In norUiwe.it competlUon. 
Pnnn forcjiry: 5J70 trees planted 

n 13 fomis. DtmonstroUon planting 
continued. '

Rodent ntid pest control: 100,000 
rabbits destroyed In summer cam
paign. Eiitliiiuted crop savings >25.- 
000. 284 gallons, of. rabbit paste twed. 
70 pounds iwl.'.oned wheat mixed for 
sparrows,

Horac> ecoiioiulcs: Tlit«« demon- 
strallon'clubs c o n t in u e d .  One 
achievement dny, atlendtince C5. 
Twenty local women to tlie women's 
vacation c.iiiip.

Soli Imiirovenicnt: Fertlllier trlab. 
*0 on poiatoes. One eiirh on wheat 

and .sugar bcrLs, One circular letter 
lo mailing Ii.st.

Agricultural economics ond co- 
operallvp mnrkellng: 40 emergency 
frcd and ?ced lams $B.080. Coopera
tive fire in.Mirniicp coverage »370J50 

countlr.s. Grange /.upply com- 
lld n UO.OOO volume of buxl- 
Wcfkly crop report* during 

producUve iwrlod.
'Community AeUvitles; R .  . 

Grange agrlculturiil committee pro- 
m m . C o o p e r a t e d  with Rupert 
Clrani;rlb<)nili «i tlir Cassia couillv 
fair. Judgrd livestock at the Wncoln 
county tiiirMMti croiw m Uic Jerome 

V nnd nl.'O the eastern Idaho 
(air.

LABOR JOINS TO 
i M E O f f

COEUR D’ALENE, Ida,. Feb. 2t 
<AV-Organlzed Jobor iJroupa In Idaho 
have Joined hands to put the Qem 
afBte labor raov^emcnf ICO perxent 
behind 'flic wor'iJfort regardle-ss of 
organlrAUon or other differences.

An organiinUon. to be known « 
tiiB Idalio point labor defen.so con 
mlttee. v m  formed lost night 
Carl Reitlle. president of Uio Idaho 
state federoUon o fJ «1jbr (AFL 
chairman, and N, Wlldman. rc.... 
senlaUve of the CIO International 
union of mine, mill and smelter 
workem. n.s secrclnry, 

Repre.'.entallves of nearly every 
AFL union In the ninte nnd prnc- 
tically all CIO groups were present. 

Resolutions pawed called (or “ nil 
out" .support of thn Pre.sldent , anil 
the administration’s war program; 
oppostlon to all Jurisdictional strikes 
for the duration of Uio war: In- 
cren-ned prtxiucUan In industo'. and 
bigger def^tue stamp nnd bond 
sales.

The group also pledged the unloni 
to watch tor and report any appear- 
nnces of ,sflbotage or esplonnge and 
to nsjl.sl generally In any way pos
sible with civilian drfeivse.

A second meeting wns called lor 
M a r c h n t  Coeur d'Alene.

ENERGETIC —
JEROME, Feb, a« — A vartad 

-picture-of-*n-«nerfeUe-*fTleoJ-' 
tural community at work U-pro
vided tn survey of Jeroae couo(7'

TTie county, wlUi tMUsaha* «  
ftcrei of wclUimgaiKl land ■pro
ducing yields excelled In oolr m 
few placcs, was In strong potlUon 
during 1041 and hoc embarked 
on a 1IH2 program of expanded 
producUon In the nation's var* 
time effort.

Slogan of Jerome county fann> 
rrs Ls to "produce our way to 
victory,”

GIVEN ROLES IM PLAT 
UNlVERSm' OP IDAHO, Feb. 

24r-T*-o souUiem Idaho men this 
week were cast In leading role* for 
tljo production of "Mr. and Mr*. 
North.'’ to b« staged March IB and 
20. OU-en parts In the play were Don 
Swlnney.-IUchfleld, and Dick Byan. 
Ooodlng.

CASH-
PnlU for dead, old or disabled 
h o n K  mules and cows. Call col
lect Percy Green at 
MARV ALICE TQOOT FAilU 

Twin F»Ui Fh. 0»0-J3

t-MrLOYES BUY BONDS 
Tlir 26 employes at the Swift 

and comiiaiiy Twin Falls plant have 
subscribed 100 per cent for the pur
chase of U. S. defense bonds, George 
F. Seidel, manager, said todoy as 
culmination of a spcclal campaign 
brRim |es.s Uinn two weeks ago. All 
of the ftntiloyps have become mem
bers of the Swift defen.so savings 
plan, wtilrli mrnns Uiat they have re
quested the company to make week
ly deductions from their pay cliecks 
nnd apply tiirm to the purchase of 
defense bonds.

MONEY TO-LOAN
ON

FARM & CITY TROPCaTY
PEAVEY.TABER CO.

A  BRAND NEW 
MARKET FOR

CulLSpuds
O ffered  noio b y  M agic Valley'9 

N ew est industry
Here's a brand new induRtry in Majric Valley to 
bring a brand new m arket for  your cull spuds. 
HiRhcat prices posaible are paid for  cull spuds re
ceived nt our factory  on tho Truck Lane —  
where they are converted into starch-for ship- 
moiit inlo cuRteni marketa.
This new industry coiiverLi culls inlo cash and 
at the sitme lime- brinffs new money into our 
.Magic Valley. It’.'i nn opportunity to realize prof
its where none were before,

'  P otatoes rece ived  daily at our plant.

-A n  In v ita tio n -
■rcon="

gress thU ’Thursday we cordially Invite you to visit 
our plant to learn more about this new Industry for 
Maglo Valley. We aT« sure every former wlX nnd It 
Interestlnj from every atandpolnt.

Magic Valley 
Proce$sing-Co.

M agic V a lley 's  N e w a t  Industry  
4:3 ith Are. s. ' PboM «0S

OF COSTLIER TOBACCOS

A Farm Congress “FIBSI”
IntcrcsVinK RS an outataiidinR "first" of Inst 
year's Farmers ConfrreH.*? is the nmmire loader 
shown above. Created by Bud Lar.son o f Han- 
een, it ha.s proved Mpecially adnplnble lo the 
Ford Tractor a.s demondlrated above. Today it

is ‘ ‘sUmthvrd”  equipment f o r  many ranches 
UiroURbout MaRic Valley nnd is proving liiglily 
.lucce.' .̂sful when used in conjunction with the 
varied facilities o f the Ford Tractor. See it 
again this year in-our di.-^play !

Adapted especially to the FORD TRACTOR

"CATERPILLER" Diesel 
TRACTORS

FORD TRACTORS
with Ferguson System

ror the heaviest work on any fann; for ihe nio.st varied . Here's economy mcchnnlied —  a amal! but sturdy. 
'uje.s. clioo.-* the -C.iterplllar'’ Dlesel, lU .economlcalbut

—poBTrniraction prdWdea ^ w er enough and tracwblUty irnctor”-^hundreds art’ n'ndlns it d « s  a man’s sli«
enough for every farm purpose. job on a mldgefs salary.

See them at the Sth FARMERS CONGRESS, Thursday

Cd:̂ f
Boise

Ford W ith Ferguson System 
“ C A T E R P IL IiA R ”
T W m P A I i S

LaGrzuide
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robltilud *«*k d t n  Bitur^i/Ml. T«la

Enimd u  Mcoad cl4M mall BialUr April I,  1911. «t 
. 1̂ 1̂  tdsAo. lb. act of M»rch ). V

, BUDSCUm ON RATEfl
' nr  CHUUfiR-PAYAlJL* IN ADVANCE

B Ii«Se ■>>< Eilu CouoU. I

r» MrricM ot th« ,A»»o<l»i

12 u  »Iil«il lh«r«Ia br Ctuvti

IlOTII SIDES OF THE LEUGEIl
W c  Im vc m ade mlslaHcs, an d  b c lo r e  Ihe 

lOJit sh ot Is n rcd  w e will blunder ngaln. Errors 
In Judgm ent, deep, d lslurblng doubts 11c 
uhead. TU erc w ill be m om enta w hen  we w on - 

-d cr  w h eth er  o r  n o t  ou r  sacrUlcea. aro  -belng- 
. wasted.

T h e  w h ole  th in g  s tarted  o f f  trag ically  w ith  
P ea rl harbor. T h en , w h ile  th e  B ritish  were 
m a tch in g  our g ross  carelessness In th e  P a cific  
w ith  a c o lo isa l sh o w  o f  alupld ity  an d  bungllnff 
at Singapore, the nation  was se t  astir  w ith  a 
vaudeville s ideshow  In W ashington ,-w here the 
idea  or tripp ing  the lig h t  lan taatlc  w as w ed 
ded som ehow  to the serious business o r  bom b 
defense a n d  rescue w ork . '

------ T o -to p -It  o f f - tn o  N orm andie b u rn ed  a t  her
pier, an d  w e cou ld  n o t  be b lam ed fo r  begin
n in g  to  believe th e  ca rds  w ere a tacked  against 
us.

W ar Is n o t  a gam e o f  checkers th a t ca n  be 
fo ld ed  up  w ith  a  yaw n  at bedtim e. W o race 
even  m ore ghastly  cruelties.

Y e t  even  in th is  b la ck  hour oth er  im ages 
are beginning to  grow . The sea red  aides of 
th e  N orm andie h a rd ly  h ad  coo led  berore the 
B rook lyn  navy ya rd s  spaw ned a  new  cotribat 
su bm arine, and  a  6.000-ton cru iser d ipped  her 
bow  in to  the w a ter  lo u r  m on th s ahead  of 
schedule.

A  day  la ter a n o th er  m aritim e m atern ity  
w as consum m ated  a t  S taten  isl&nd w here the 
s p ick  a n d  span  destroyer M eade slid  dow n 
the w ays. T w enty -rou r  hours la ter  N orrolk 
added  th e  35 .000-ton Alabam a, m igh tiest b o t -  
tlesh ip  In th e  n avy— nin e  m on th s ahead  of 
schedu le :

Ph ilade lph ia  an d  Cam den floa ted  a new 
cru iser, th e  M ontpelier, and tw o  destroyers, 
th e  B utler and  O herardl, In th e  D elaw are 
river. At San Pedro. Calif..- an o th er  Liberty 
sh ip , the lO.OOO-ton freigh ter A lbert G allatin , 
w as launched .

O ther pictures bom e -ocsw d lng  in to  th e  
m in d . In  D etroit H enry Ford fin a lly  Is geared  
to  turn ou t  p la nes Ih m ass p rodu ction . P itts 
burgh . C leveland . Y oungstow n an d  oth er  
g rea t iron  and  stee l c ities are p rod u c in g  w a r  

■sinew s fi\ster th a n  a carnival ven d or  ca n  
m ake popcorn . • /

• Yes, in sp ite o f  P earl harbor and  th e  N or
m andie. In spUe o f  th e  m istakes ye t to  be

• m ade, th is  Is A m erica .

Oh. w e 'll stu b  our toes aga in  be fo re  w o 
em erge fro m  th e  darkness o f  w ar Into th e  
ligh t o f  peace. B u t w c still have m en  w ith  
w h a t It takes. M en  like C olin K elly l M en  like 
the o n e -m a n  P h ilipp in e army. C apta in  W er- 
m uth . co lle ct in g  Jap  prisoners In th e  s tea m 
in g  Jungles w ith  th e  aplom b o f  a  w holesa ler 
In New Y ork  buying  goods fo r  th e  firm .
. A nd A dm iral H alsey, erasing th e  enem y 

bases In.the M arshall an d  G ilbert Islands w ith ' 
th e  v igor an d  a ccu ra cy  o f  a w orkm an  w lp lhg  
fly  speck s f jo m  a g rocery  w indow.

T h ere a rc  ^ ly - lo o k ln g  figures o n  th e  debl^ 
s ide o f  the Irtg er  o f  war. But. a  n ew  page  Is 
turning^  an d  the pow er Is ours to keep It 
b r ig h t , /

MORE STATE BARRIERS
F or years a consc ien tiou s grou p  has fou gh t 

th e  passage o f  sta te  law s w hich  tend  t o  h am 
per th e  free  f low  o f  com m erce betw een  the 
states. N ow  G eorg ia 's red-ga llused  governor. 

■ 'G en e-T a lm nflgertT irca tcns 'io 'T ju lld ' in l^ lc c -  
.  tual barrier,?. H e p lans to ask the G eorg ia  

legislature to  b ar g raduates o f  m edical .school.s 
in  o th er  sta tes from  pra cticin g  In G eorg ia-If- 
th ose  sta tes recognize th e  A m erican  M cdlcal' 
associa tion 's  suspension  o f  the U niversity  of 
G eorg ia  M cd lca l sch oo l Irom  Its a ccrcd ltcd  
ll.st.

R egardless o f  th e  m erits o f  T a lm a d ge 's  o u t
cry, the results o f  h is p la n 'w ou ld  be in to ler 
ab le  both  to  m edical graduates o f-G eorg la  and  
those o f  o th er  sla tes. I t  would e rect a  barrier 
to th e  free  passage o f  m edical an d  health  
kn ow ledge , w hen it  Is sorely n eeded  fo r  th e  
arm ed  forces  a n d  fo r  hom e d efense.

CLEAN THE SHIRTS 
N ewest n ightm are bedeviling th e  o ffic e  of 

c ivilian  defense  reported ly involves m uscling 
Into th at orga n ization  by so -ca lled  patriots 
w h o  once paraded  In varioa-j co lored  sh irts, 
or even  n ig h t sh irts. OC D  D irector Jam es M. 
L andis p la ns to  Investigate reports th a t  this 
breed  sn atch ed  loca l defense Jobs an d  e x -

T h ere never  w as and  there never w ill be  a 
p la ce  In the U n ited  States for  brow n  shirts, 
d irty  sh irts, b lack  sh irts, s tu ffed  sh irts o r  any 
o th er  group  w h ich  preaches hate an d  in to l-  
eran ce  ca m ou flaged  as 100 per cen t A m eri
ca n ism  o r  b y  a c o lo red  shirt.

,  E specia lly  Is th ere  n o  p lace ror  su ch  busi
ness now  an d  th a t  applies doubly  in  the vita l 
c iv ilian  defense- p rogram .

. B ark in g , dogs d o  n o t  blto— w hile  they 're 
bark ing.

M any o f  those w h o 'reg istered  in  th e  20-44 
a ge  grou p  prob ab ly  w ouldn ’t  m in d  being 
ca lled  be fo re  sp rin g  h ou aed ea n iag  starts.

T U C K E R ’ S N A TIO N A L

W mRLLGlG-
— UION8—OW«nirKn»-«IieV*-i
Indian leaders, Jncludlns Mnhni 
eluded general ciltentlon In tlie whirlwind of ncwa 
from'moro violent ceniem. Dul WfljilUnRton regards 
hla mlMlon aa one ot Hie mcxit extrBordlnnry dlplop 
matlc forays'atnce Colonel Home eommuied belweta. 
Her# and European caplinli in first World war days.

The DrltUl). 01 reporta from Sinj- 
pore revral. have been extremely 

-nfortiiiinie In tticlr. handling of 
Tiroblcm* In Uila lerrfWry. Even now 
WhliPlinll ha.1 declined to dlMim 
the que:.Uon of dominion <iUtua un
til the delegatea tit around a pcaco 
Uble. Except for n few profeialonal 
troops, the viut population of Utls 
wealthy colony h u  held aloof from 
octlve pnrUclpotlon In the flghlliiB. 
Approximately n mUllon well equlp- 

________________pcd and liiirdy soldiers rest on their
HAV TiirKFn. 'Trolned for Jungle warfare.RAY TUCKER „p

forUicomlng strugglea In Burma. Chlnli and their 
homeland.

Tlie Chlnqp ntnlesman Is underetood to be be
seeching the Indluai to drop their stiuabbllng and 
get Into the thick of tliliiRn. Prom hla own expcrl- 
rnce. he Is warning them thot Jiipane.ic dOtnlnaUon 
will be InflnlWly more opprewlve than England'# 
mild rule. It U entirely probable that he b  auggesl- 
Ing tliat.-once Uie nxla iwaerii are whipped. Uie era 
of alien explolUitlon of hh own and Uielr empires 
will end. Signs Indicate Uint liLi proniUen have been 
underwritten by I-oiidon and the United 8 lalea..wlth 
PitiWtnt Uoo^evcll sui Vhc lor \hl\ alrategy.

VICIIY-1-he chief rxectillve‘ hu,i undertaken an- 
ptiier l^iivy u.-jilKumcnt In Hie uiilvcr.'.ul clash between 
dictatorial and democratic .powers. To his rolo as 

-civilian -conunaniler-la>chlef.of.. Uis United KaUonx'' 
armed forces he has added tfiat of secretary of state. 
He Is their dlplomailc anclior man.

In several inslanccx he has moved swiftly to 
strenRthrn allied RoverumenU when the going seemed 
rough. Do landed an A. E. F. In NorU) Ireland a  lew 
days before porlUimrnt almost unanimous}/ ^ave 
Churchill a vote of contfdence. With a recorded 
speech he participated In ceremonies which marked 
the launching of a six hundred million dollar loan 
by Ottawa. Becauac of the conscription Issue and 
depre.iaed wheat prices Premier King had received 
word that it might be difficult to float the bonds. On 
tho foil of BlnHHpore, Mr. Roosevelt stepped-out with 
a half.-bllJlon «lollnr advance to China and double 
that amount to Moscow. KU upolcesmen pleaded needy 
Chunsklng’d'c&se so eloquently that the senat« ap
propriation* committee okayed the transaction In 90 
seconds—almost six million n second.

TJirough pressure on Vichy he strives to keep thn 
French fleet from acrninn Imnd.'t—a vital obJecUve at 
tills moment. Note; As conclusive evidence that Pres
ident. noosevelt Li a one-man »taU department for 
the anU-oxls world, he executed these dealt while 
Cordell Hull was U1 and Sumner Welles occupied 
with post-IUo de Janeiro problems.

SETUr—The misbehavior of Illinois ward ■'boaien 
may dynamite tho Roosevelt-Knox attempt to bar C. 
Woyland BrooV.t Jrom the wnate. It la a comedy of 
political errors against a hUtorlcal bockdrop of world 
proporUons.

“nie ••federal*’* yearn t< '̂defeRt Uje curly-halred 
Incumbent because ho wos fiercely non-lntervcntlonlat 
before the tragedy of Pearl harbor and al.io U nn 
ally of Oolonel R. R, McCormick, owner of the nntl- 
Netv Deal ChlciiRO Trlbime. Tlie contest provides the' 
first tent of popular reaction t<j Uie war's .manage
ment. a Q. O. P.-er Secretary Knox was sup
posed to'have first crack at ••Curly." Tho .cabinet 
member planned t o ‘nnmr ex-Rep, Ralph Church aa 
his anll-Brooks man In tho April M. primary. Dul be
hind the nautical back, local slntemakem choso State 
Trwisurer-Warrcn WrtgntrmonenUtj'. nc'owea elec
tion to hl.yjiresentufflce to the fact thut people con
fused him wltJi Warren WrlBht, Uie' owner of Whlrl- 
■way.

On the Dempcratlc side Uie, situation Is even more 
muddled. P. D. R. told Mayor "Ed" Kelly ho would sup
port anybody on whom the Chicago podesta and Sen
ator acott W. Lucas, down-itate leader, combined. WlUi- 
out consulting Lucas, tlio Kolly*domlciated Cook coun
ty organlj^atlon nominated Rep. Raymond S. McKe- 
ouBh. also an unknown. Furious at the slight. Scott 
warned the mayor that McKeough would be a ghost 
candidate against Uie popular Urooks, T]ie senator 
prefers Slates Attorney T. J. Couruiey. a swell vote- 
getter: Note: Kelly has always palsy-walsled wlUi Col- 
one] McCormick. Besides, he wanted presidential back
ing for his own lenatorlal nomination. Thcso things 
may explain why he selected a setup.

VICTIM—Tho-arm ya aborUve attempt to buy a 
Uiousand rubber mats as cuspidor backstops haa bceif 

• topped by an execuUve office supposed to have greoler 
concern tJian Uio braaa hats for^eon.ner\-lng strategic 
metals these days. It la. believe it or not. the bureau'of 
the budgeU

Director Harold D. Smith has peremptorily ordered 
all ROvernment offices to obtain fresh license plates for 
tlielr automoUttes and trucks. Numerous economlcally- 

-inlnded bureau heads squawked on the ground that 
Uiey had already purcliased their 1D43 supply but they 
were overruled. T^e new and specially dc.ilgned tags 
will be red- whlt« and blue wlUj a map of the United 
SUtes In the background and will bear InlUah IdenU- 
lylng Uie agency to which tiiey have been asslKned.

President Roosevelt demanded the cliiin«e att«r the 
victim of an accident Involving an offlal cor was un
able to decipher It* departmental owner. Tlio switch 
U estimated to cost more Uian a million dollars and 
consume a Urge amount of metal and tooling focllltle* 
needed for producUon .of weapons.

SECIttTS-Our cucccMful raid on Uic .\L.r:J»aIl and 
Gilbert I.OnmU dlscla-icd an apparent Japaiii'.ne wrak- 

•ness which may prove fatal to the foe when we begin 
to swap punches In earnest.

Unlted_Statrs„vc34cli-P«iclfat*<l-doe|>^»ao-lhe»e- 
-mlnlatiire orclOpelo«o before the enemy seemed aware

s havt
-ucrahle la.

nonb. I
■CfWlSC- I make.

the Incredible as.sumpllon Uial Uie Nipponese, Uki 
people at Hawaii. pos.se.M proper devices but did not 
have them in operation.

II these deductions stand up. It augurs we» !or our 
••on to Tokyo" botnburdment .-wiuadron.i. No fecreu arc 
revealed .IqjukkcM that the navy hopes lo pursue In- 
vesllgaUona at nn unmenUonable place anil hour.

O ther Points o f View
WHODUNIT?

Members of Uie pardon board seem sorely vexed be
cause Uielr eoft-heartedness haa been crlUclxed. A nice 
forensic aklrmisli has been going on the past week. In 
which Uiey are doing a lot of expIal;ilnR. Mit sludloai- 
ly excusing themselves of anyUiing except Uie loftiest 
Ideals.

The most rldlculou.1 statement emanating from Uils 
scat of wUdom ia the statement that they, the board, 
are Immune from public crlllcUm. on the theory that 
they are endowed wlUj prerogaUves comparable to 

if courLi. However, two prominent members
rSTw ier.- 1-Palli

. .  ind former Attorney General Taylor, ha\___
fectlvely answered U»e governor and incumbent at- 

'tomey general,
People are not In tympathy with Uie wholesale par* 

dooing of crlffllnaLi. atid no one takes seriously the 
deflaraUon that the pardon boord Is beyond criticism.

Whodunit? Why the pardon boardi They have no 
one to blame but Uiemselvei. They .leem more con
cerned over tho welfare of ^tmlnals than of society.— 
Th# Arco Advertl»er.

We wonder who Mr. Wlllkle waĵ  referring to the 
other day wlien he said In a speech at a Lincoln day 
banquet: •'The dot of phrase-making and showman
ship for those In sovermnent U past.-—Wallace Miner.

If the average Uupayer had the money it cost* Uie 
avenge congressman to elected to congrfs.1 the tax 
payer would con*lder himself well oft wlUiout a pen- 
Blon.—Wallac6 MiBcr.

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEW S

® A L B E R T  I K M A >

Po t  Sh o t s
with th e  '

GENTLEM AN IN THE TH IR D  R O W

•nim MAY SURPRISE soniK 
HU6DANDS 

Hells, Pot SheU:
»ay, you lell that Tom Johnson 

ef thn Times'News that (here'a a 
n a »  In hU statement that K) per 
cent of Marie Valley htuband* aro 
liable to court acUon for decelvlnf 
their wlvti.

NInely-nlne per cent of the hus> 
bands TRY. to der.'ve their wives.
. . . maybe one or two men gel 
away with It now and then.

—U<lr on the Phone

. ODD HKADLINE DKPT.
One Pot Shota contrlb who now 

work* In WashhiRlon .trnt u.n the 
following from Washlnglon. D, 0.. 
Dally News. Ifs  nol too biul. Any of 
you other consUluents wlm find 
headline* that tlcVle you arc hereby 
lnvlt«d to ship •cm In. From Uie ex- 
Twln PalUlte now on Uncle Smn’a 
payroll «am#:

HITLER DEX:LARF^ WAR 
- - ON U. S.

(Me tool S«)-s MiLuottnli
And this one we found for our- 

*elves (came from Clevelandi—
H’s Dldle«,'Not DIdnn.
As Diaper Men Galhrr

WHAT AN C m ail.ST !
Pot:

Bob Baker over at Uie rmirlhoii\e 
h u  a very battered Iml. Maybe 
you've noUccd II. \Vliat you may not 
know about saJd dccrepii fctiora Is 
that he has vowed a vow that he'll 
keep wearing the thhiK until ^omc 
change (for the better) comes In 
CllmaUo conditions hereabouUi.

(P. S.—He ha* only one other hat, 
a new one. which he's sarlng for 
fesUve occasions).

—Courthouser

•SAUCY SALLY SAYS—
A lot of Twin FaUs glrlt are 

Tery choosey about the kind of 
-fellowiheyTl marry."."; uh'Ul sbme.^*

body

K.\PLANATION, IN CASE YOU 
ARE INTEllESTKD 

. . .  .llft_^>«a* l̂l-«^-*lK'h-folk^l-tt; 
expressed great curiosity concerning 
a burning quesUon Sunday, we offer 
an explanaUon. The qllr^llon was 
whether or not H. V. Kaltniborn was 
cut off the air when Uinl blank 
space came Just a* he wn.', emphatl- 
cally-saying someUilpg about Mr. 
Rboserelt. Our sleuths made in
quiries of the radio i>rople and we 

-eport that Miiter Kalienborn 
■lOl cut off deliberately. There 

was line trouble between Denver and 
Pocaleno, I f  you’d been on the other 
side of Denver. Mister Kaltenbom 
would have gone sglllng.. merrily 
along. On Uils sldeTnowever, there 
was a blank of about'Iftsecond*.

If you listened to a Tebroadcast 
Ju*t to see wheUier Kallle was 
blanked aKain, he was. Explanation: 
Tlie rebroadcasl record Is made from 
the IniUal Ulk so naturally Uie rec
ord sound* the same as Uie origlnaL

Somebody brought In the following 
lo  Uis- counter In Uie front office, 
handed 11 to one of Uie gats and de
parted before wa could find out who 
he was or what Uie what. .

So we give It to you in Ignorance 
ot where It came from but feeling 
lb carries a cerlaln commendable 
sentiment. We trust you'll pardon 
several reference* to a certain-well- 
known esUbllshmenl located In tht 
neiher extremlUe* of ereaUon. The 
subject matter makes these refer- 
ences ncce.v^ary:

HITLER AifD THE DEVIL 
Illilcr called the Devil to the tele- 
^ phone one day;
■nie girl ot centrol listened to all 

• they Jiad to say. '.
•Hello.’ ' she heard from H iy»f, "1* 

Old Man Satan home?
•Just tell him it'* Dictator who 

wiinls him on the phone.' 
The Devil said '•Howdy '̂ at\d 

Hitler -How are yos tT ^
"I've orcanlzed a hell or^^^th, so 

tell me what to do." '
"What can I do?" the. Devil said, 

"Dear old pal of mine?
It sccm.i you don’t need any help, 

you're doing mighly fine.'' 
•'Ye.v l W11.1 doing fairly good until 

a while ago 
When a man named Unci# Sam 

wired me to go slow.
He said to me. dear HlUer, we don't 

care to be unkind.
But you have stirred up hell enough, 

you better change your mind, 
I thouRlit ihe lease-lend bill was 

bluff,-Uiab he. couldn't get it 
thru ’

But soon he put me on Uie spot an 
.■(howed what he could do. 

NoWUiat It why I fall you. Satai 
for I need advice from you. 

For I feel thal-you'll advLic me Just 
what course I must pursui " 

“My_dcar.lUUer..ifs a Xact. there 
l.in't.much lo tell.

For Uncle Sam will make 11 hotter 
lhan I can here In hell:

IVe been a wicked devil, but nol
mean as you._____________

I- "BJTUie mlmite you arrive here the 
Job-is yours to do.

Hell's diploma goes to you as Maat< 
.OClux of Liar*.

So you can do Uie dirty work and I'll 
keep up the fires.

-I-U be ready for your coming, m  
keep Uie fires all bright.

And I'll have yoiii room all ready 
when uncle Sam begins to 
fight.

For 1 can see your days are number- 
!d and there's nothing left to

"tell.-

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Well, If we don't havi

H I S T O R Y "  O F  T W T N “ F A -t b S
A6 GLEANED FROM 'HIE FILES OF THE -nMKS-NEWS

15 T E A R S  A G O - F Z B . M . 1W7
0 Mr. and Mrs. Ĥ  S,, Cowling re
turned from Los Angele.1 today af
ter TUJUng friends and U kln j in 
the bl* storm. Mr. Cowling says that 
the condlUoni beggar descrlpUon.

. The dinner which the members of 
Cliapter D. P. E. O. Sisterhood, en
tertained Thursday evening at the 
Juslamere - Inn In copipliment to 
the'D. I. L, waa a delightful affair. 
Mrs. Bello While and Mr*. T. 
Warner were In charge o f  the din
ner arrangement*, and Mr*. W . £. 
JtUgo. tha^piQCTML___________ '

n  Yean A <o-reb . l i .  1815 
Twin Palis Symphony orchestri 

..WUl give one of their popular con 
cert* at the high *chool auditorium 
Monday eranlnf. March I. The or- 
cheatra Is egnpotd  o f  thtrty-nve of 
the city's best mosiclant. -

It U undantood that the Cress 
Orocery store on aoutl\ Main atreet 
has chanced hands, Mr. Cres* aelJ- 
ing to parUe* from Colorada The 
change In owntnhlp will take place 
In a few days, the old business be- 
tng Orried cn at the old »tand.

C A R E  OF Y O U R

CHILDREN
By ANOELO PATE!

WE MUST PRACTICE SELF 
CONTROL 

rhe greatest help we clllzen* can 
give our country Just now la our. 
common-sense attitude: We are not 
afraid. We must practice self-con- 
trol, self-dLv;lpllne. so that, come 
what may, wo are In control of our- 
aelvM.

Tlie enemy would like poUilns 
belter Uiaii to stampede u.i Into 
ponio. "niey mana«o<I Uiat well 1«  
European lands where panic leaders, 
trained lo frighten people out. of 
their senses, filled Uie roads, with 
Uiclr Bjilmali. goods and famlllea »o 
Uie army could not nicrve to help 
Uielr people.

We are nol going to do that. Any
body who rtms into Uie atreeta 
creaming. crtaUiig panic, ts helping 
the enemy, and In Uiat way be
comes an enemy. We Wke orders 
from UiQue authorized to give Uiem. 
and In that way. help cur caus<;.

It is especially Important that we 
remember tiie children. Fear and 
panic are contagious. Grown people 
catch Uiem quickly from the atmo
sphere, Children catch the thought* 
of Uime about Uicm and react to 
Uiem laitantly.

Keep Calm 
If you .are afraid Uilnk of Uiem. 

your rc.^poiuilbimy to them, and that 
in ILielf will atrengthcn you. Tlier 
kerp calm. Move resolutely Who 
It is time to move, sit calmly ivhei 
Hint 1* called for sp the children ciu 
dppcncl upon your courage nm 
sUcnKth.

Let the fichool people take care o. 
UiB 'school children during gehool 
time. You can rest assured thry 
will do ttielr utmost to defend' htid 
protect their charge.n. Don’t run to 
the -tchool to get your child aiiould 
an alarm be given. You endan 
your nfe. Uie lives of others, and 
jyclally the lives o f the children. Do 
your <luiy where you arc and rely 
on other folk to do llielrs. as they 
surely will.

Brlitliten the home for Uie family 
In spirit and In aciualliy. Add extra 
touches of color: cook your'speclal- 
tlM; drew wlih-an-eye lo style, and 
color: bru.<h up your best siorles; 
welcome music; provide gamea and 
boot,.

Try to Follow RouUne 
^lie.sc are what help keep iieople 

from worrying loo much about 
things that are not likely to happo 
Trj- to -follow Uie usual routine ( 
life as clor.ely a.i poi. l̂We. Any 
chanse In Uiat troubles and wbr’rlc. 
Uic children. If you have lo miOti 
marked changes, explain them a. 
matter of foctly as possible.. t)on’ 
overdo prrcauUons, capcciolly In the 
presence of children. Do nothlns 
too much these day*.
- Take thing* easy for the chlldreir'i 
'sake.. TlJcy-are.BO.eaally_alanncd. 
and yet. k  ea*lly comforled and 
strengUiened b>- our atUtude of 
,'courage and control.

REFUGE—Whllft the American' 
pco^ o itand helplesatr on tlse bonk. 
watchln« Uie iwoDen *treani» ot war 
sweep avajr one far eaa.tem Island 
-after another and dash their wavtd 
over tenaelou* General MocArthur 
clinging to Uie rock of B atw a, the 
military' U sweaUn« OTer ffeocraphy
locl*tlcs, a word I----------- ^ ---
almost unknown]
.. most laymen.
Yet so lmportant|
U thla BClentfe, 
of "traMportlng.i 
quartering. *nd, 
supplying dlsunt 
Xortea" that one' 
of our great bus
iness m a c h ln i  
companle* hai 
Just esUbllshed 
aa emergency de- 
ptrUnent wlUt lightning -calcuUtor 
devices to help'ordnance and quar- 
teiroaster deportment* figure how 
to Msemble effUlency cvenr ounc- 
o f  cargo due for rtUef expedlUon*.

Merchant marine aklppera In tiila_ 
city caution Uiat frelghUr* are nol 
speod boata. Fastest convoy*-poced 
by the slowest Bhli>-«o' only 300 
miles a day. The Paclflo la 10,000 
miles wide at Uie equator. Although 
dolled with tht)U3an«5.'» ot Isltt*. I'
U so vast Uiat Magellan on a 08- 
day cruise saw (wly two of Uie*n.

They believe Uiat long-range 
bombers might be Jumped a c r ^  
Uio lower safe route from Mexico 
to-Cllpperton'island, 800-mUcs.off 
the coast, Uie frets 'Frencli Marque
sas. Samoa, and Uien?e to Atistmlla 
Another possible hop Is from Lima 
Peru, to Ea-iter-homo of monstrous 
stone Jmnffcj—Pllcalm ,, rrfuge “ 
fuRlUve.i from the "Mutiny on t 
Bounly”—oUier atolls and finally 
New Zealand. Tliesc dlstnnce.i n 
not much more Uian from San 
Francisco to Hawaii

niD E O U i^ape’ ncM ty 
prepared to B<*ble up Uie far ca.M 
as Uioroiuihly as did the country's 
mUiUrista. For over 20 years Yoko
hama-and Osaka big bu.'UneAa In-, 
teresta have been establlslied In key 
cent«ra of Uie Netherlands East In
dies. Althougli Uio resoluto Dutcli 
government selicd Uitsso alien prop
erties. the acllon could nol destroy 
tho knowledge acquired by the Nip
ponese. The various rich possesion* 
of Queen Wllhelmlna hod t>eet 
cftartwl and caUlogued by Hlrohl- 
no's traveling saleancn, clerks and 
employes.

Tokyo economlsla had their big 
chance at Uie clooo of Uie first 
World war and cliaracteristlcaJly 
look full advantage of It. Rich Bar
on Tokaioliichl Nnnura purchased 
a German rubber plantation In Bor
neo for the price of an EngUali 
twe«l sulu This wo* the beginning 
of his vast overseas Industrial em
pire. Although not aa old a* the 
MlUiul and MllsubLihl concern*, it 
cauBht up wlUi Uiem rapidly. Tlic 
orKanliatlon readies Into Uie /at>' 
comcm of Uie nrchlpclago, nol a. 
mile of whlcli haa been missed by lU 
representatives. At Dandjermasin. In 
Uie Dutch portion of Borneo, and 
nlxo.ln Sumatra, this economic giant 
owTis thousands of acres where grow 
nibber. palm oil trees and coffee, 
from which tho Income Is reported

to be' ons hundred mlUlcn dollar*

'rflrt.* y  thill
rtnVsJtARip«d. f»rr*rlr, t»nno» b« mallfd onl~
»»ir • b««n rarrvct

Hagerman Interment 
For J. Hendrickson

died la.it week., were held" Wednes
day at Fell. Ida., and Interm'eni was 
In the Hagerman 1..G. O. F. ceme
tery last •niunday.

SurvlTlnc tra Ms wife,.Mrs. Hat
tie Hendrickson: hi* moUier, Mrs, 
Lucinda Hmdrlckson. and five 
broUiens, Joe and WlUle Hendrick
son. Haferman; Arthur Hendrick
son, Jerem#; Harrison Hendrick
son. Port Angele.% Wash., and 
George Hendrickson. Fell.

Friends sent several floral off< 
Irgn hriring TTiTitra*T ^ f-m lm fr

Wali street U certain that the 
company'# aler< agent* are walUng . 
In some hideout In Uio mandated Is
land* with e<iulpment and machin
ery all ready to Uke over the mo
ment Tojo'* anned forces have over
run the Splca Islands, perhaps they 
h n  already In possession.

GAY. The rapidity' of chonge In « 
this mercurial struggle Is Illustrated 
by an unpublicised Incident whlclt 
occurred in New York this* week. 
■While fashion experts'conxwed to 
consider Easter bonnel* atTWicther 
‘ -■is for Uie coming seasons, a 

fish- off Uie far-away coast o f  
Veneniela fired a shot heard In the 
conference room. The U-boat shell 
which blew an oil-smeared tanker 
to Dnvy Jones' locker aUo sent 
txauUful drawings of smart new 
vogues Into the waatbasket. De
sign* must be revised and matcrlaLi 
ahuffled because South American 
and African watera n o . longer are 
nafe for Uie Vhlpa which we had 
hoped would Import wool from these 
continents now that Aiutrallan 
trade routes are menaced by ram
pant Japan.

Tho 1043 army's three million 
five hundred thoxwand troops—not 
counUng Uie Increase In th e ’Offlng 
—will consume as mucli of Uie 
sheep'* product as would Uilrty-- 
j>ne million five hundred Uiousand 
more civilians added to our popu
lation. Uniforms are heavier and 
moro-*uscepUble-lo-wear-and -teacr— 
than ordinary clothing. Each soldier 
mufit have 370 pounds, hence we 
require one-Uilrd more lhan life 
enUre annual clip of both North 
and South j^merJui.

SlyllsU now are obliged to ex-

tules. Corduroys will bo Introduced 
so that praiolc men can appear <is 
gay as Parisian arlLits. Velveteen 
may alaorb the labor* of automo
bile upholstery weavers now out of 
work Uirough the Detroit sliut- 
downs. Blended rayon fabrics—so 
long as the stuff last* -ore being 
planned. But before tho sketclie* of 
tho proposed “demlers crls" reach 
tho manufacturer, tho patterm 
probably will be slilfted bccause 
what lllUo wool we aliall have ovall*. 
able may bo earmarked for Rus
sia to use In the winter campaigns 
o f lM 3-«.

RIGHT. A famous New York In- 
du.ilrlBlIsl who reocntly returned 
from an extensive lour of the United 
Stale*. WM Invited to ■v\sV. Uie Wlille 
House and tell not only that which 
he had seen and heard but also what 
the many salesmen and executives 
In hLi far-flung organlaitlon had re
layed to him.

Tlie President urged hU 5ue.1t lo 
detail,the reactlon.i of Uie country 
—exactly as he had found them—on 
the war. bu.Mnes.1. foreign policies 
and pollUcal quesUona and to de
scribe the way things were going 
throughout the land. Tho bailne.is- 
man was tflid to apeak frankly and 
to pul! no punches. He took the chief 
executive at hts word and for an 
hour poured out hti story.

Aa the visitor was about to le.ive, 
Mr. Roosevelt leaned over nnd de
clared "You are i.ODO per cent rlghl 
—except pollllcalty.* -

W ATCH IN G  I DAHO A N G L E S

ATWASHINGTON
ALASKA — Capture of the great 

naval base at Singapore haa caused 
Uie^hlgh command to examine Ita 
hole card with respect, to defending 
Alaska and the PacUlo norlhwesl, 

ilnerable spot of Uie NorU)
American. nt. P r . s id e

R oosevelt h a *  
su m m on ed  the 
governor of Alas
ka, Erneat Grtiei'i- 
Ing. to the . na- 

. Uon'a caplUl, and 
has gone over the 
military and na
val condlUons In 
Uio norUi: Gover
nor Gruenlng Is-a

Alaska and is
clvUlai

JOHN W.^lELL^.aJanf'on Uie slt- 
UttUon was what’ UyuProsldent de- 
slded; not Uie views o f the irmy and 
ni\vy-for-Uiat area;-which he al
ready know*.

It apjwar* Uiat Uioso navy and 
army aviation ba.ies strung out along
Uie Al>-imi»n t»lnnrf< lnr\f Jiim plny
off place Li only eoo mlle.i from Jap- 
ojieie tcrrltoryH may be used, for

weir c defer . The.'
It yet completed but will

year.
Tlie east Is awakening to tlwi slt- 

uaUon in the norUiwest. It la pos
sible for enemy plaiic.j lo sweep 
UiroURh Alaska on a. wild raid and 
reach Chicago or even tho natlbnal 
capital. Ttie raiders would never go 
back home, nor expect lo. and If cap
tured Uiey would t>« confined for the 
duraUon. The purpoae o f such a  raid 
would be lo destroy the morale of 
the people.

-  DKFENSEXKSS-BrlUah Columbia 
is more defenaelesa than the norUi- 
west states. Reserve troops say that 
Uiey do not have equipment, have 
never seen a Utmcb mortar, and 
none of them have bad alx hour* 
practice on a rifle range. The Ot
tawa government ha* been noUfled 
from Vancouver. B. C.. that If Jap- 
ane.ie invade the province Uie resi
dent* will not tolerate retreaUng to 
some pailUon behUid Uie mounUlni^ 
and abandoning clvUlana to their 
lAte._ottawa has been noUfled that, 
weak Uiough Ihe'defeiises are on the 
west coast, not one foot of BritUh 
C^umbU must be yielded to the In-

Of course, under the alliance the 
United S U t^  haa with Canada, de
fense of British Columbia la as im- 
poruint aa defenae of Washington. 
Oregon and Idaho. That was one of 
the understanding* arrived at by th* 
tntemaUonal commlulon. of which 
Plorello LaOuardla wa* the Ameri
can *pokesman. I( may be a surprise 
to *omo people of the far we*t to 
know the American troops are now 
c h ^ e d  with fumlshlag prot«cUon 
to Victoria and Vancouver..

of somebody cruising up and down 
our coast and bombing our supply 
buses, navy yards or anyUilng else," 
tesUfied Admiral Towers to tho na
val affalra commlltee, ••because they 
have to come here on board slilp or 
else they have to cslablLih bases In 
territory adjacent to the United 
SUte*. They can not fly from over
seas and drop any appreciable 
weight of bombs and bo able to fly 
back, and Uiey won't be able to for 
a long time lo come."

Admiral Start, head of the navy. 
Indorsed -Uie view of Admlrol Tow
ers on Januar>’ le, last, but added, 
"we are not Immune from attack."

Ignoring Uie view of Uiese ad- 
mlraLi, enemy submarines have ap
peared on the west coast, the At- 
lanUc and Uie Gulf; . have taken 
lives and destroyed tons of frelght- 
ersT' Bombers can be expected later. 
After a visit to the Padflc coast 
recenUy LaOuardla. Uien director of

Ing can be cxpected U1L1 year and In 
1M3. It was on Uio'baaU of Uils'- 
alarm Uiat congre.vi appropriated 
1100,000,000_w|th_whlch to, purcha.ie. 
■fire apparatus, slecl helmet* and 
protecUve cloUUng for fire wardens 
and several million gas masks to be 
given lo Uie people In the target 

— ,BUtes-of lliB-nofUiwctt—
consUlU^c a Urgtt

EQUIPMENT— It will be several 
monllis before fire equlpmeni Is 
ready lor the civilian dcTense RToupx 
It will not be fancy. Some will be set 
up on trailors and oUiers on Uucks. 
Principal advantaso of Uie equip
ment Is Uiat It will be mobile and 
can. If necessary, be shifted frotii one 
part of town to another or one com
munity to anoUier. Where the equip
ment wm be allocated appears tyt • 
present to be a military secret. In Its 
surrey of placcs for the ■lire appa-- 
ralus. however, civilian tlefenso-Wa*" 
confined to'the larger lowrw.

TliU fire equipment will be given 
without cost to the communiues. 
Originally &0,000.000-gas maaka were 
planned, but this has been reduced 
unUl approximately 10,000.000 may 
be assl^ed to Pacific coast stales: 
There wlU be six types of masks, one 
with windows for Infants, practically 
a baby respirator; Uie Micky Mouse 
for youngster* two lo four years; an- 
othor for children up to nlnp, and 
one for small adult faces (women), 
and one large for men. Possibly 
some of these masks may be made 
In the target area* and thus save 
cost of tranaporUUon from factories 
In the east.

GONE?
- MANKATO. Minn.. Feb. 3< m  

—Th* North Mankato Trade ahow 
advertised a cooteat for old time 
fiddlers with the priu «0 In de
fense stamp*.

There wasn't a single entry, and 
allow officials wondered if thla 
old suad-by finally had gone lu
w«yr
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IM E N S E  UNITS
OOODOJO.-Feb. at—Pour dlfler- 

- Vnt defetiM boards ore acllvo- In 
Ooodlna county—Uie civilian de- 
J«n*e. U. 8 . D. A., nutrition defeaio 
A&d the defense m in es committ«e, 
•ccordlns to E. J. Palmer, county 
•genV

Palmer outlines the Ooodtns coun
ty defense setup m  ft part of his 
comprehenslvo annual report.

General ouUlt^c of the foar boards, 
together wltli their funcUoai. fol
lows:

Muhlnery Repair 
U. S. D. A.: In Uie U. S. D. A. di. 

feme program the nRcnC has helped 
vlUi organluUon and tho first pro
gram wnlch was chccklng upon tho 
amount ol maclilncry and repairs 
that are needed In Uie county lor 
10«. TJie next program was a farm 
to farm canvas to find out Inten- 
tloai of farmers boU» in crops and 
livestock. Tlio county agent helped 
In contftctlna some of these formers 
In ;iUlng out the questionnaire. One 
educational meeting was held In 
Wendell community wlUi- 30 farmers 
attending. Tho AAA and the forest 
service also cooperated.,

Nutrition defenao: In Uie nutri
tion defctiso Uic agent is a member 
of tho executive committee and plans 
have been made tacarry on an edu
cational program tlirouRh meeUnKS, 
pamphlets, news articles, circular 
letter# and pictures ..during tlie 
month of January to Infdtiii people 
Of tile need for woper nutrlilofv 

Savings
Defen.so luivliMjs: The agent Is 

chairman oY the savings defense 
committee. Tlie committee’ Is doing 
what It can to Inform farmers of 
tho need for (he defense savings. 
Savings talks have been given before 
Oranges and ot the one U /8 . D. A. 
defense tncotlng In Wendell. Tlie 
agent actcd as one of a committee of 
three to Inform' all tlie merchants In 
Wendell. Hogerman. Tuttle and BUss 
communities of tho defense savings 
plan and helped to organize Uio re
tail merchants for tho sale of de
fense stamps In thwe communities, 
New# arUcies have also been.used, 

Civilian defense: The agent Is 
member of tlie civilian defea'.e con 
mlttee rcpreaenUnK agriculture and 
aided In the organization of Uie de- 
Xense committee.

Gooding, Wendell 
Beetmen at Meet

OOODINO. Feb. Beet growers 
In Gooding and Wendell communi
ties met Feb. J8 to dlscUM problems' 
confronting the beet crop of 1M2,

In Ooodlng, IS growers met 
hear A. A. Stockton, president of 
Uie Northslde Dpet Growers os.iocla- 
tlon, who gave a report on Uie labor 
hearing held rccently'ln Pocatcllo. 
L. B. Taylor, sugar bcct'tthd pouto 
man for AAA dL'icu.v.cd the govern
ment contract for 1042.

Bob Edman hud charge of Uie 
meeting In Wendell. Tlie question of 
Jap-lnbor for-b«t3-Jn-nnd'arouIi7 
Wendell renched no decL'.lon. In 
Gooding, however. Uie majority of 
the growers stated they would'u; 
Jap labor If properly supervlsrd. an 
Uiat meoQt properly guarded 24 
hours dally, and If better labor was 
noV-#v^ab1e at tlie time It was 
needed.

Mr. Tiiylor also dlscuued Uie child 
labor set.

General dlwfission followed at 
both mcetlnKS on sudi problems 
Jap labor, . êed, atijl the fohtrnct 
offered by tlie .ivigar company. Mr. 
Taylor gave out figures on total sup
ply of sugar avnllnble, which at pres
ent he said. "Li pretty low."

County Agent E. J. Palmer re- 
. minded all farmers pre.ient of Uie 

farm mochlneri’ check-up week 
Feb. 23-28.

CASTLEFORD
Mrs. Eugene Pressley and bâ Jy> 

daughter. L0.1 Angeles, arc vLiltIng 
Mr. Pre»iley',i mother. Mrs. I.'̂ (u\c 
Todd, Ciwtle[ord and wllli her par- 
enw tn Buhl.

Tlie high flcliool girb kiigue eU' 
Joyed a novel party Wetlncsday eve 
iilng In .the form of an "air raid' 
po.rt.y. Retrfihmcrtt.i were In un 
labeled cans of food.

Charlpp McCoy. Tenabo. Nev., 1. 
visiting liLi fnmlly at Caatleford.

Aaron Contermnn Is building 1 
scvernl-room addition on hLi house 
on Uic ranch j.outheast of the-vll- 
la«e.

Mrs. Dole nce.se and -<laughlcr.v 
DoL'se, are siiiying at Uie Walter 
Rte.ie hojne during the convale,-.- 

. cci^.of-Mr*.-Walter-Re«<c.- --
Ed Kane, now of Fako. Ncv... 

bought Uie 40-acre farm of-W ul- 
\ ter Bu-isel. about onc-founh mile 
■'south of Castlcford.

------ -TitAn1ii-XlMinre.-DehvFr7C51S7Ims
bought Uic 40-acre farm west of 
Uie village on ' which Uie Steve 
Brahle family reside.

Denver Klnyon purcha.-.etl 
acres and Guy KInyori. 00 acre 
the 200-acre ranch soiithwes. 
Castleford. fanned Uie past several 
years by L. L, Malone.

Steve Olllett has returned from 
Arliona where he gpent Uie past 
few monUis.

Junior high nchool girls’ league 
• and Uielr spomior. MIm Dcrtha Nut- 

Une. ne.d a partj- Wednesday eve- 
of Klnyon 

with Billie Jean Utter. June Blue 
ond Margaret Sovelberg.- as.nl4tAnt 
hostesses. Prizes at games and con- 
tMLi were awarded Mlsa .NutUng. 
Virginia Drabb and Bonnie Abshlre.

Mbs Kotherlne Bclilller was hoo- 
- te.vi to Bid or Bye club Wednesday. 

Mrs. Fred Rlngert and Mr*. Joe 
Becker won defense itamps 

- -  -Qctald Corthell. who has been 
ei^loyed at Oakdole, Calif.. Is vls- 
Jtlngsijb brother' la Buhl and his 
aimu. lB»5,nuikln Rutherford and 
Mrs. Margolirt Rlngert. ond #ousln. 
I-'red rUngereV all of this place, be. 
fore lefivlns t* Join the navy soon

Mr. and Mr^ Prank West are the 
parent# of a #on. Gaylen. bom Sun
day. Feb. 15. Mrs. West la the for
mer'Miss Marjorie Houk.

ABK8 «SJ)0 JUDGMENT 
Home Lumber and Cool company 

h u  filed district court suit asking 
W A ). In addition to attorney nnd 

• Hen fees, from Mrs. L. Alauzet, 
Twin Fans. The companr aasert»-tJjB 
money is due because of materlal#- 
fumiahed for bulWlng and remodel
ing ft homo In T »in  Fall.t helshta 
wbdlvuion. Frank L. Stephan la at-.
to»-agrra ra ^ n u m b ^ ĉ ~cciTi.

“  Lincoln” at Brooks Field

VUlUng Brookj field. Teia*. (hit »tran*er *panned the gap between 
Amrrica'a wan of 1942 and IRCS. The cad-eyed visiter who looks like 
Lineoln was H. L. Bamraerrllk, San Antonio pfaotorrapher.

Former Minister at Gooding 
<jtcts U. S. Army Decoration
LETIIA ^V. TESTER

GOODING. Feb. 24—The Feb. 23 
Issue of Life magazine carries pic
tures of four men under the caption, 
"Roll of Honor," nnd Uie followmg 
citation; •Tlie army Jn.\t week deco
rated men In Uie highest nn[l■lowe. t̂ 
ranks. Medala jvere given to genernls 
serving under MacArUiur anil to a 
sergeant In Hawaii who turiied In a 
report th(it planes were approaching 
Onhu Dec. 7."
• ^ u r  ,men_werc awardcd-Uio <ll5- 
lingulahcd t'cr\’lce cros.i itiul mrclnl. 
Among tho.?e four wii.i Ralph 
Brown, about 30. capt-iln In the 
chaplain's corps. Capt. Brown form
erly served as pa-itor of Uie .Meiho- 
dbt church In GowJtng, from July, 
103(1. to July. 1037. He U a graduate 
of the Dnlvrr.ilty of Wiiahlngion nnd 
Drew Tlieologlcal temlnnrj' of New 
Jersey.

Cell Service Cross 
_  Copt.-Srown-won4he-dlfttlnBuUl»ed- 
scrvlce cross because during Uie nlr 
attack upon Clark field In the 
Philippines, he courageously admin
istered to wounded of that sUiUon.

Wlien he was anpolnted army 
cliaplaln, Rev. and ^ b. Brown and 
their tliree chlldrcin Warren. Peggy 
and Richard. lefi-Ooodlng for La- 
r^Kt«fTcx.. where they were staUoned 
fIthW ie army po.M fdT'about Uiree 
fears. In the fall of 1030 lui was 
granted a two-monUi furlough, 
which Uiey spent with friends nnd 
relaUvcs hi tho northwest. Tliey. 
rjilled from Sun FrancL-co Jan. 20, 
1040. for Ft, StoLsenburg. PnmpnnKu. 
P. I.

A letter received In GoodKig by 
Mrs. E. O. Randolph from the 
Browai (two legal ilze sheets of pa
per written single space bn boUi 
sides) painted a vivid picture of the 
trip from mainland to Hawaii and 
other slopi and of Ihelr arrival In 
Uie Philippines.

Honolulu Welcome
Tlie letter contains numerous 

amuiiing Incidents such os Uielr 
greeting upon arrival, in Honolulu, 
Mrs. Brown was recipient of the ten-

derest kiss from a haud.some 
Wlille her hu.iband looked mi "with 
mixed emoUona." he suddenly found 
himself receiving the same tr 
mcnl from n beauUfuI lady. It 
Just the customary prcllmlnarlr.-i to 
the placing of a lei around Uie neck 
and ft hear)- welcome to llaw'nll. Tlir 
welcoming committee was comprised 
of Jlvo chaplains and Uiclr wlve.-„

The letter gives details of Uie 
Philippine Island beauty before Ja
pan-Struck. and .LcUa.ot-Uie-hnpr«i£- 
nlve natural setUng of Fort Slol-<rii- 
burg.

Cnpt. Brown began his dullc.-i 
mediately upoii arrival. And Uio.\e 
duties were many, library. Khook 
and two cliurchc.i. one Hfiilve.

In August of 1040 .Mrs. Brown ami 
the children returned to ariiUle 
where they reside at 4033 Walling
ford.

OOODINO. Feb/ 24—Board of di
rector# of the qooding County Mar
keting a»oclaUoii met Friday after
noon hi Gooding to talk over and 
make plana to sell Uie Gooding coun
ty wool pool.

; Bud Welti. Qoodlng. president, ap
pointed the following eommliiecs: 
For the hog pool. Bud Welli; Bob 
raimnn.' Wendell: C. A. LuUicr. 
Gooding apd Ed Bell. Bltsa. For the 
wool and lamb pool, Glen Bell. Hag- 
erman; Ira Anderson. Wendell and 
Ted Wilson; Gootllng,

The group decided Umt Earle 
ffolte of Uie Gooding Security bank 
should sell Uie Gooding wool pool 
after consultation with the wool and 
lamb CQRimlttee as to price, ond 
that the pool shoulxl be sold as £00n 
as possible for the mast fovomble 
price.

Each wool grower of Uils 
•must sign a wool contrnct, and these 
must be signed and returned to Uic 
audclatlon as soon as p<»slble 
that- Uie wool can be graded on 
farms at an early date,

Tlie wool and Inmb committee de
cided to grade wool ihe same (w lost 
year wlUi Uie top or No, 1 wool being 
Uio highest. Uie other grading being 
slightly burry op No. 2; burry.,

0. 3.
Delegation to attend the SUilo 

MarkeUng as.ioelntloii ineeUng held 
In Pocalello Saturday. Feb. 21 was 
Ira Anderson, Wendrll; Bob Edmiui. 
Wendell; C. A. Luther, Gooding nnd 
E. J. Palmer, Goo<llnR.

Rites Held for 
James F. Clark

BUHL. Feb. 24-Pimeml aervlccs 
for James Fruntlln Clark. 73. foUicr 
of Mrs. Walter .M̂ ;.̂ l̂ ;y. who dl«l 
Tliun;d«y, were lirld Saturday "I 
the ChniitJnn"clmrrh-Df-Cuhl—RcTr 
Murl M. Jone.-.. piuMor. officiating, 

Mu-slc WO.S fumUlii'd by ft mole 
Quurtct, 3. D, Boiiivr, Homer Bcau- 
cluimi). Frank R, Merrlman and 
Roy Smltli. who ;j\tii? "TSmt Deiiu- 
UIul Ijine," ncooTiiiianlcd at the 
piano by Mt:i. Iloy KmlUi.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Kiicry Woodruff 
song two ducts, "Only n Sliiulow 
Between.” and •'S'lnnaime We'll Un
derstand." Mr.-., Gordon Merrill 
played UiP iirriijnpanlmcnt.s. oi.-'o 
Uie prelude and |x>silude.

PallbenriTs were IC<1 Broyles. Jolm 
Payne. Caiiirlr.s Franklin. W. E. 
Woodmff. Roy S.uiUley and William 
-Wocla:

Dr. Anderson to 
Enter Service

BUHL. Feb, 24—Dr. V, H. Ander
son, commissioned otflcer In Uie 
reserve, has been called to military 
sen'lce. and will leave about March 
1, to rejMrt In Sim Frnncl.-ico.

Dr. Anderson ciunc to Buhl from 
Salt Lake City four years ago to 
practice surgery nnd medlchio In 
tho offices of Uie late Dr. F. W. 
MacManiLs, Mrs, Anderson nnd clill- 
dren, Hank nnd Yvonne, will rt-miUn

pliyslcliin to bo calltid Into ncUvc 
duty. Dr. Edward McBrntney left 
Buhl last October U> rtT»rt at Brem
erton. W.vJi.

' AIDS "AG" SHOW 
UNIVERsm- OP IDAHO. 'Feb, 

24—Aaron York. Cnrey. ha-n been 
nominated by Uie As club for the 
pailUon of nrislstant manageT'or the 
Little InlernaUonal. annual-afirlcul- 
tural show .»pon;.ore(l by students. 
ElecUwi win be held Uila week.

T
It is truly taid. O Prince, tha t he who 
has no donkey does not need grass; And  
he who has no friends does not need 
to  Itnoui—"The uery best ^ i )  is the 
uififtfeci) that's  * | J . . .  Paul Jo n es I"

Paul
Jdnes

- A hjend o f  teh!iiiei-90 p nef. Frahk-
JirtJ jM UcH fu Int ^ l e m rilU  & B f l  '

intcnfirnt wa:. In tJir Buhl ccnie- 
l<;ry utiiler Uu: diri'Ctlon of tile Al
bertson funeral lionie. ,

MURTAUGH
General meeUng of Uie Woman's 

Society of Olirlsllan Scrvlee was 
held at llic church Tliur.sday after
noon with Mrs. Orval WrlcUt In 
cliarge. Mr.s, Johns MarMiall lixl 
sliming nnd Mrs. J, R. Boyle giivc 
drvotlonal.- ,̂ Htt.U'.-.'-rr. wcro Mr:;. F. 
W. WaclllloUz. Mrs. O. D. Danlcla 
and Mrs, William Cindau.

Mrs, Melvin \Yalkrr gnve Ihe les
son. "Bcltrr Buymaniihip,” at Uic 
L. D, S, r;<:llef r.oclety Tliurwlay iif- 
trrnoon. Mrs. M. L. Perkins wiut li: 
cliarKe,

Women of the .Milner dl;,trlct held 
an nU-dny mi'cUng nl Uic home of 
Mra. Jewell Newman Tliun^lay. Rixl 
Cnxvi ■fx'whig was done luid o no- 
ho'ptcM lunrh at noon,

Mr. nmr.Mr.H. E, W. Moorman 
,'i[H-ndlnii .'•eviTiil daj-a In Denver uiid
polntji souUi,

Mr, luul Mrs. Joe Stastny. jr., have 
returned from Arizona where Uiry 
vl'.ltcd ri'liitlvc'.i. They were aecom- 
piinled licmir by Mr. BUwtny'.i l̂.-,l̂ •r. 
Mrs, Libby Swanson. v.1io htui bec-n 
vWling In La-s Vegiia. Nev.

READ TLMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

u n io i ,n s  cENsunP o f  p a u d o n
BOAItD'rt LENIENCY 

lilllor, Tlmcs-Ncwa:'
Allow me to congratulate-you 
lur editorial on the Johnston 0 
I have fallowed Uie acUona of the 

pardou board for many years nnd I 
have wondered how long It would 
he before someone would exprc: 
ihelr dUapproval. I have been woi 
diTlitg why all this fu-vs ond cxj>cn.sc 

-inrney.i pro and con. Judge. Jury 
w.lttu-.v.cs. Why not dLspen?.e 

with all this and have Uie slierlff 
deliver the ncci»e<l to tho pardon 
board?

l-'rom the language of the board 
In concliulhig tiicVecenl hearing It 
ap'iicarn to me that they are serv
ing notice to the cltlzcns_of Idaho 
thill hr will be turned Ioo.ie 
next nppheatlon,'

1 nin more Interested In Mr. HoaK 
who boiiKiii a gun in Jerome. Ilrovu 
aero.-,! the line Into Gooding county 
and I,lint his wife who wna llvhig 
with hiT brother, drove back to 

'Jm m ii; ,wcnt to a rooming hou.';e 
and wnit lo r.Ieep where Uie sheriff 
found him. On the first ballot the 
Jur>- foiuKl lilm guilty of first de
gree ijihrder unanlmojisly. 'Atler 
hiwrr. mill iiumerou!* bnllotn ihrrr 
wiLi a nliKlit majority In favor 
life liivie;i(l nf hanging. 1 am 
formed that he wa-'i pardoned a 
Minrt Iliiir ago. and what I told 

•the jury at that time has come 
true. A mnre cold blooded murder 
liiL'. n>'vrr been perpetrated, yet he 
alive, nl liberty and no doubt Is In 
the piir.Milt nf hapirtiiess. How aboUt 
Uir KlrJ?

Very Iruly,
M. M A:miON 

P. S.—Ijiier—I have Ju.it re.’id In 
public fonuii comments by Georg 
Bonahsn nn the Johnston ca.ie. On 
man’.i opinion and he Ls enUUed 
to that. I don't think Detweller. 
’I'liylor nr Babcock need worry about 
being tried on circumstantial cvl- 

Tlencc in Tvl'In Falla county by a 12 
or 24 man Jury', but I sure would 
hate to be trletl In Twin Falb 
any otlier county by a one n 
luiy.

Why didn't r.onieone howl when 
SouUiiird was. pardoned? No u; c 
howling nfler action of Uie pardon 
boaril, tlmi'.-i final,. I have bee 
howling about the Hoag ciuse ever 
time it h:ui eome up ever since he 
W1L-. convicted until U1L1 la;.t time, 
and not Uien because I did not learn 
lhat hr hnd applied ngaln. Hoag 
hiid hardly reached Uie pen before 
his mother spent hours with nii 
SileiuUUK tor her son. While my r.yrn-
-ptiih>'-T.............. -
remind her that the girl had 
mother too. Too bnd for Johnsinn 
and hU lamllv—sure, but 
not forcet oison and hl.i family. 
Johnston silll ha.i life and may 
pursue happlner-1, but how about 
01.-,on? '

What we need In thb cnunlr>- 
Is a sllKht chanKc In our law,-, n 
more Jurors (liat have Uie gut\ 
stand liy their honest convlcUiias. 
More lianKtnKs and less pardons, 
and our penllentlarlcs would n 
be overcrowded and our count 
would not be overnm wllh mu 
derers. robbers, holdupii nnd forgrrs.

M. M.
Goo<Ilng, Feb. 20..

KEKP JAP LAlU>rU-;ilS OUT 
OK .- l̂AGIC VALLEY

Edltnr, Tlmes-Newji; .
From recent pre.-.s dispatches 

ap]iears that the Utah-Idalio SiiKur 
company Ls arranging to Import Jap 
labor from tlie coa.nl nrea and the 
governor Is enilor l̂ng Uie plan.

Are Idaho beet gro^ r̂rs lo act 
nurse maULi 10 powidlal Jap sabo' 
tcurs evacuated ffljm the Pacific

An old adaRe. "an oiuice of pre. 
vcntlon is worth a |)«und of cure.' 
l.s timely ftlgnlflc.ini. Of wliat value. 
1.1 debate after the fall of a bastion. 
wheUier It be Prnrl liarlxir or Singa
pore? VltrloII.stle vituperation or 
maudlin sentlmentalhm—In other

^ /iK a c

A  m odern, low -cost iriaihtenghce plan 
w ith  6 big advantages

0  rov SAVK montr

T S A IK n  (xito. B000.J--------

a t  r n t t e m t t f 'O M L T  u t e ts s A t tr

mHSH toy jittp  n
_ t o n  t* r t urt is UMorHiiin a t  
W  timtMvm con

C heu your Pontiac dealer for full details '
I V * t c r 2 > t ( /5 i^  moy U  Ambcm/oa GMAC'f ranwiiMnf fcwJptf p h i

BARNARD AUTO
md A venue and S econ d  SlTCel E ast

words.’ •'cu.win' 'em out" or crying 
wlial bn.s happened, will do no 

good. Keep-Uicm'out of hero and 
thus eliminate compllcaUons and 
ixxvilblc calj.itrophe.

Our future extslencc depends 
uixni Uie utlllllrri along the Siinko 
river. We hope there h no occn.iIon 
for becoming panicky, but on Uie 
other liHiicl Ihe practice of silting 
supinely by m smug complacency 
hiu noi worked out so well elUier, 
Tile partfbti. Isolationists, and ap- 
jxra-̂ ers have nhowm precLsely what 
NOT 10 do-thelrs Is the blame and 
shame. BrqUierly ' love'm ay be a 
euphonlou.i plira.se but It la wholly 
jjjifled on II Jap, Better lavlsli U on 

ttleMiake—he at lea.-.t will give 
. , wuriiiiiK wlwn he- Is going lo 
slrlkr. Guards arc provided for nnd 
by tltrrx iillltles, let’s not nullify 
heir eftorui. Don't huite dLsa.-.t< 

H. E  P0WEI?3
Kimberly Feb. 21

—  Idftho mlffht *«rv< u -tb* 
nlng of broad public power proJocU ’ 
In the state.

IDAHO FALLS. Ida, Feb. 24 (UJD 
—Gov. cha.10 A. Clark, spcafclng ftl 
Washington's birthday banquet of 
.southeaitem.Idaho'Democmta. lost 
night called on cUitctM to "listen to 
Uie voices, froni Uio. battlefields and 
pledge Uiem that we will not be 
found wanting" In dellverlm: Jiecd- 
ed support.

"Whatever may be our fate, the 
declaration of lmie|>endence will aUll 
live, nnd we will pa.ss on to Uie 
geiitrnUon yet unboni Uic American 
republic" which Waalilngtorj found
ed.

M. BMIIne. Pocatello, speaker 
of the Idaho house of represcntj*- 
tlve.s In 1010,'i.poke on develoiuneHt 
of Uie slate',1 iiatural re.iources. He

HELPS PREVEMT 
MANY 
COLDS
from  doveloping
Put n few dfopa o f  Va-tio-nol up 
each nostril at the very ftnt viUfw 
or sneeze. Its quick action
ald» Nature's dcCouetanMW *
nga!a« colda. Follow V I C I I S

V A - 1 R 0 - H 0 L

ScFap Iron Drive ' 
Slated by F.F. A.

GOOUINU, I'eb. 24—Shop cla;.;ie.% 
under -niiirrvislon. of Earl Hati:,cn, 
-Oiop and F. 1-'. A. teacher, nrc In- 
ifuguralliiK a ,'<rap Iron drive. Triickn 
for collectlnK met îl which cai '

lOld by the Ahop with all pro- 
•riiM lo Ko to the lied Cro.',.s.
niri'C menibc-ra of the F, K. A., ac- 

roniiMiiIrd by Mr. Han.'.en. attended 
a dl.ntrl̂ t meeting and speaking con
test of the F, P, A. .Moiiilay evening 
ill 'IVhi I'all.s, Those attending were 
mil Varin, Darj'i Novls and. 0lok 
Hnbln.soii.

Clarriiee UaUKh. ns.soclate mem- 
b«r of Uie IhciiI chapter F. F. A, ac
companied the group to participate 
in the npeakliit: conle.it. He plana lo
go lo notie thl.i summer lo take part 
In Uie nlmiinl speaking contest at 
Uie .itatc convention. Winner at Uie 
convention receives a free trip lo Uie 
I’urtland Livestock Exposition thb. 
summer,

About tlie Inst of April Uie liTcal 
F. F. A. clinpter will go lo ^ l̂OlL̂ and 
SprhiK-s on a Judging trip lo the 
Miller farm. 'Hin district F. P, A, 
ba.skrlb';ill tournament will be held 
at llupert as r.oon a.i provhloiis can 
be made.-

It’s GOOD . . .  and
Good for You

Prisoner Might 
Face New Charge

=Jnci:—,
111 Jerotne county Jail here .-.ervhig 
.'.eiitcncr for nblnhilng money under 
fake preten.'.e. was IdenUfled Uil.s 
week by Deputy Sheriff Vlrull R. 
Borden, Tatn t îllii. aa Uie same man 
who a.v'i'rtedly wrote a worthlej.s 
check at a Twin Falla motor concern 
recently.

Atklii-'on l:i serving a (iO <luy Jnll 
sentence nnil :iKo fine of *40.40 In
cluding i.herlffs fees.

Sheriff's iiuDlorlU'-s In Joronin 
also rei)orle<| Uiat Keith Woo«!slde 
Wray. awaltUiK hearing Iti district 
court and.now In Jail here on a 
chargc of forKcr>-. H wanted In Utah 
on burglary ami forgery charges, 

'Slierlff Johmoii Indicated Uiat 
Wrny. after he ha-s (.erved liLn time 
hi Idaho, win be placed In hniidj of 
Utah oJflccr*.

 ̂ Butter-Krast’s

GERM-O’-WHEAT
BREAD

Bread thaf.i gfod nnd good for you Li of foremiMt Im
portance In any family diet. GERM O' WHEAT Bread U 
Ju t̂ that, becau.%e It tastes os good or belter than ony 

. bre'ad you have ever eaten, although ll'a baked for Uio p o f  ‘ 
tlcular purpose of supplying liberal amounts of VlUiraln 81 
which la so flbundniit In wheat germ flour. Without hsrsh- 
n f« , Uio batera of.'OERM O’ WHEAT have prodnced ft 
health bread Uiat'a superior In every way.

n u y  B U T T E R -K K U S T 'S  G EUM -O '-VVH EAT 

B IIE A I ) I-'ROII Y O U B  GR O C E R

PLEDGED
TO SERVE!

Ju.st a  y e a r  a g o  w c  sa id  th a t  ev en  a  “ pea ce -tim e  

at-iny lias to  c a t ” . . .  to d a y  c u r  fa r m e r s  m u st h e lp  feed  

'  a w a r-t im e  a r m y . A n d  w ith  o u r  n a t io n ’s  fa t e  h e ld  in

th e  l)a7an cc‘ b j “ a  w a r ’s fo r tu n e , i t  is  m o re  n ecessa ry  

th an  e v e r  th a t  e v e r y  in d iv id u a l a n d  e v e r y  org a n iza "  

‘ f i o n “ u ^ r l t ^ l t h T r 'v v n n o " w in T “AS*ttn‘< n y r M iI g ie  V a l l e y '^  

Ica d in p  b a n k in g  o rg a n iz a t io n s  w e  p le d g e  o u rse lv e s  to 

a id  in e v e r y  w a y  p o ss ib le ! F a r m e r s  w il l f in d  o u r  serv - 

icc.s p a r t ic u la r ly  va lu a b le  in  a id in jp .th em  in  p ro d u c in g  

f o r  o u r  n a t io n ’s d e fen se .

Attend tbe,.Sth Annual "■ 
Farmers Congress, Feb. 26th

Fidelity National
Bank of Twin Falls ^

W ith  Branch a l F iler  . . ' ‘

MEMBER FUIC ____________ _̂_________________ MEMBER FEnE B A L R B S B R Y l-

m
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CASSIA G M E ^
R E « i 2 6 5 .0 l 6

■*1 b u iu iX ’. Feb. 3*-^Ket growerre-
; cclpu of 1203.010 for boat, ahecp and

• I wool markelwl by the C m la U vu - 
11 toek MarkaUns usocUUon. hign* 
' lUhi-1 tbfl MinuRl report of County

Aient W. W. Palmer.
"Motl extftntlve vork v u  aono la 

cooperaUon with the aMoclallon. 
farmers’ cooperaUve," explained Pal
mer. “Summaries for 1941 ahow U.- 
0B7 aheep, 6.5U hoss and 1B1.S30 
jwundi of wool roarkeWd for grow-

.' "With Increasing prices.' said Pal
mer tn hl« outlook for 10i3. **farmen 
wlU be confronted aaaln with the

• ,  problem of proper uUlUaUon of Ui'
come."

I SUblUxallon EwenlUI
I i “It Is believed Uie extension sen’- 
I ' Ice should do everything poeslble to 

malntJiln farmers on a slAblllied 
, I baala of operation with Uie use of 
' , addmonnl income 0> Improve Iho 
!. exUUng farm unit nn4 to pay off 
I farm Indebtedneji.—^
,: • "CoiidltloiM that now cxbl or Uint 

will likely come, do not." In the 
' • opinion of Palmer. "ocea.-:lon dls- 

rupUon of a alabltlied crop roU- 
Uon and ’farm livestock setup."

“Tlie efflelcncy of mnnoKcment 
'r and production wltli the c.ntnblblied 
I' form *y8tem will lend imdoubtcdly 

wlUx the Income desired.
"Working with youth through 4-JI 

club work.“ r e c o u n t e d  Palmer.
‘ i ’'needs to bo streued as much as 
' ever. Youth needs more education 

to run the farms In the future years. 
The common pracUco that the boy 
or girl who attends college moves

• ■ 'o f f  the farm to work In the city.
; while the boy or girl who Just fln-

. iahed the eighth grade stays home to 
farm, need* to be seriously dlarupt- 

i ed."
I Vndentandlnf Needed

Regarding the various govern'
----- Bienrwtup# whlch-Xuactlon today In

,1 't h e  flfJd of agriculture, Palmer de- 
1 dared, “To aid Uie tarraer to under- 
I atand these different efforU and 

I bow he may utilize them Is un- 
i! doubtedly an educational problem 

I for the extension division."
T h e  purpose of these various set- 

i' . ups and agricultural agencies per- 
i hapa can be radiated back to the 
|I farmer best through organlraUons 
I such as county program develop' 

went work, Uirough meetings and 
through coopcraUva contact,

1 "It will be the attempt of the ex
tension agent," concluded Palmer, 
••in every way possible to famlllarlM' 
farmer* with the various .sovem - 

'ment agency activities."

j| Jerome Observes 
f ‘Day o f Prayer’
II .  JEHOME, Peb. 34—Aruiual World 
I, Day of Prayer observance waa par- 
I tlclpated In Friday by the women of 
: the Chrl*Uan. MethodL-d. Baptist 

and the Presbyterian churchea In 
!. Jenm t  Friday, the ChrlaUon church 

being host to the groups who as
sembled for an all-day session.

Mrs. W. E. Harman presided. 
Youonal aen-ice waa under chair
manship of Mr*. TUlman'Mocre.

Mrs. H. supervised^ the
luncheon servlo'g at 13:31) pun. In 
the'dlning rooms.

Theme of the annual observance 
waa ”I Am The Way." and tlio In
vocation was given by the Christian 
church group, with Mrs. Man'el 
Werta in charge. Mrs. Werta and 
Mrs. aeorge Snyder gave CAoftrst 
pftrt o f the program, 'T h e  Way Men 
Have Lo*t." followed by the Meth
odist group's part. “The Way Bn.ck 

I to  God.”  by Mr*. Frank Peterson.
Mr*. Sam Eakln of the Preaby- 

terlai) church gave the third part;
, T lJc Way of Self-Surrender.”  and 
j Uie fourth part was led by Mrs. Earl 
' Kaurln of the Baptist cliurcli on 

•The Way of Peace." Led by Mrs. 
Marvel Wertd. the members of the 

I Chrlstlnn church gave "The Way of 
I LoVe."
I ailent modlUUon was led by Mrs.
’ Harold Canada.

Mrs. Chester Peterson gave the 
article on migrants; Mrs. C. C. 
Fraser. ChrUtlaa literature; Mr*. 
Albert E. MarUn. Indian students in 
Unlted'St&tes sovemment »chool*. 
which was foUon-ed by the lighting 

I' o f the eight candles by M n. Marvel 
WerU.

I “ Way of Ll*bl"
•The Way of Ught," waa led by 

Mr*. Sam Eakln of the Preebyterlan 
churcli followed hy "The Way of 
Power” by the Baptist church, led 
by Mr*. A. H. Flaming and M n. 
Davis. The audience participated In 

___ wadlng^ahym ^

Joins Pi Phi Chapter.
U N ivE nsrry o f j d a h q . FcbJii.

----- =fctiTOnr^urnerrbuhl. w-as InlUat-
ed to.Pl Beta Phi social aororlty this 
week.

D U S T P R O O F  . .  .
BLUE BLAZE COAL h  glta  
a Kteallfle eO buim|« 
facial to taake it penaanrnilr 
datllcu. Tt*< (lean ■ pin la

BLUE BLAZE COM
u T A n  l o w m  Aaa * to n a  c o a j

WARBERG
^  BROS. 

Phone 2 46  _
^-BLCT B U Z g  G03IS n o  KOBE

v /

Life’s Like That .By Neher

"He's been npjKilnlcd air raid warden."

Government Asks Idaho Beet 
Men to Double Theii- Output

TIio government expcctj Iclnlio 
farmers to raise more Uim» twice as 
many sugar beets Uib ycnr as 
they raised In 1041. need Lewb. ng- 
rlculturlst for the AnmlgnmRTed 
SuRar comptiny, here ihb ftf- 
ternoon.

Lewis said that during 1041 there 
ere some 40.(w0 Acres Iti sugar beets 

In Idaho and thnt tliU ycnr the fed
eral govermncnt expects tJjc farmers 
to plant 100,000 ncre.1 to this vital 
crop.

Needed for War 
Sugar 15 vital not only for human 

consumption but alio In Uio manu- 
tacUire ot ex5ilo.\Uei, For Inslarice. 
t  battleslilp taken some 32.000 pounds 
of sugar to (Ire a slnclc broiidslde, 
Lewis pointed out. A couple of but- 
tlr^hip  ̂ In a-gaod-pltcliod-battle- 

ow and then could. In not too long 
time. ••Hre” m  much sugar as Ida

ho farmers could produce In a .ica-

•‘Amerlca is flRlitlng a war for 
preservation." Lewti siJd. •'With 
half o f our nntloiiiU Income iilrrndy 
budgeted for Uic making of muni
tions and oUier delenso Rood;:, farm
ers, laborers, manufacturer.i and 
consumers alJko muu cooperate to 
make every ounce of htmian and 
tncd\anlcal energy do iht Hrenlcst 
pa«lble amount of work. '̂ Lewis 
said.

Essential
"One of llie world’s ;ii05t e.saentlnl 

food commodities Is sugar. Since Uie 
war started great curtallmrnt has 
leen  noted In ’augar ImDorts. Tlie 
curtailment Is both a challenRe and 
an opportunity to American sugar 
beet groweiji.

“ If we In Idolio who grow beets, 
convert tliem Into sUKar. do not 

accept this challenge wltii our ’i 
out* efforts the country will have 
look elsewhere for thcTjalance 
Ita sugar supplies, for we munt tu 
plenty of sug«.

"Tlic Important thing Is to plant 
every nvnllnble acre that the sugar 
company In your dliitjlet can hope to 
process." ^

Koldler Usage 
Leu'U showed Uiat from tlie stand

point of Uie soldier, 1.C3 ounces of 
sugar pdr diiy was rationed to each 
soldier in 1>138. In '1801 this went up 
to 3.4 ounces a day and In 18D8 It 
stood ftt 3.3 ounces. Qy ion  the 
ration wili four ounces- and this 
year. lOU, tho need of quick energy 
for flghung strengUi calls for a 
dally ration for each man of five 
ounces, o t  about one full coffeo cup.

The farmers will benefit Irom the 
acute need of sugar. In 1943 Uie 
aere of suKar beets has a polcntlon 
yield of S140-JI75 or more from_bcct 
-pnymmtT-l-nx-m d J n'maverjiliiciiT 
benefit paymenui, plus $50 worth of 
livestock gain from properly fed 
sugar beet by-products Including 
tops, pulp and molasses.

' One Acre
An acre In sugar beets Is potentlol 

soi|rce of 4.300 pounds of pure sugar 
—a year's supply for 38 soldiers— 
ptu.5 3.y> pounds of meat or enough 
to feed two soldiers nearly a half 
poiuid of meat every day In the year.

Lewis itbo urged that purchasers 
buy beet sugar procewed In tlio dis
trict In which they live If this Is at 
all possible. Tills will aid In conserv
ing overcrowded tratuportatlon fa
cilities and at the same time will In
crease local farm income.

EGG PRICK CCIUNn 
• WASlllNO'rON, Feb. 24 (,!■ )-In 
an effort to head off ixK.tlbIo slmrp 
hicren-ica Ux ptlccj, ilic ottlce 
of price administration Ims issued 
a temporary price celling.on....,iacd 
esK cases, effective ImmNlHiielj’. 
which esUibllsliPd nmxlmo at Uie 
lirvel of U w c prevailing between 
Feb. n  ftnd Feb. 31.

HOG POOL RATES
HIGHAIGOOOING

aO O blN O . Feb. S 4 -T h e  swine 
enterprise In Gooding county la one 
of the most important projects, with 
pracUcally all farmers raising hogs 
to uUUze Uielr home grown grains, 
according to the yearly report for 
1041 by.the county agent.

Latest records show that during 
one year there were 35,780 head of 
hogs shipped out of the county. 
Gooding county has the largest co
operative livestock pool In Uie state. 
tJ)c report polnM ouU

Improtemeni
"The cooperative marketing pro

gram has been one'of the most Im
portant meaai of improving the 
feeding, management and breeding 
of hogii since pracUenlly «U  of tlie 
hogs are sold tbrougli the Gooding 
or Wendell pool and.tho grower’s 
hogs are graded In Uie yard where 
the growers Uicmselves can see the 
Job done." the reiwrt states.

The report nt-’ ô points out Uiat 
during the piust y e a r  favorable 
prices have had a tendency to In
crease numbers and hogs are being 
led beUer. .

A report on swine husbandry 
jiliov.'a Uint Karl France. Gooding, has 
worked out a feeding plan whereby 
he feeds the-jQW.s ao per cent chop
ped nlfnir :-Sml 20 per cent grain 
mixture until three weeks before far
rowing time, At Uiat time he changes 
to 50 per cent chopped alfalfa and 
50 per cent grain mixture providing 
ample rxercbe for tho brood sows at 
aU llinea, TliLi rnllon will be given 
to all. other growers.

Sales Commltlce
The hog pool M managed by 

soles commlttcfi wlUi Uie members 
being Clarence Wells. Gooding; 
Cliorles LuUier. Gooding, and Rob
ert Edmnn. Wendell.

This committee Li elected from Uie 
members of the organisaUon at a 
regular-annual 'mcetlnR. ' T h e y  fle  ̂
clde wlftthcr or t\ot to m U at home 
or to ship to A central market and 
Uiey pnM on all buslnes.i of Uio 
Bocintlon. such ili new meUiods, 
pairing and Imjirovlng yards.

Hogs are .ihlpped at Gooding 
Tliur.iday o! one week and the lol- 
Jowlng Thursday from Wendell. 
Leaders point out that U>ls makes 
a pool hi the county every week, 
which ald.1 farmers In getting Uielr 
hogs on the market ot Uie right 
weight to obtain top prices.

Lihrnrian at BuhL
BiniL. Feb. 24 — Mrs. MarUna 

■YeVler wa.t appointed this week 
llbnirlnn for the Buhl Public 
bror)’. filling Uio vacancy caused by 
Uie reslgnnUon of MKs Annette 
Mor.'ie. whose marriage to William 
B. TlifKniis, Ttt’ln Fall.i, took place 
Snturdiiy.

PAUL
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunt and 

daughter. Slilrley. left last week for 
Los Angeles. Tliey were accompanied 
by their son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs, Gus Eng«trom. and 
daughter. Jackie, While there they 
will visit at the home of their son, 
Richard Hunt, and Mrs. Hunt, and 
wlUi friends Ih different parLs of 
California, Tliey expect to be 'gone 
two weeks.

Several from the Piml OranRe at
tended a si»clal meeting of the Pio
neer Orange Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mny ai 
the parents of a girl born at Uie 
Cottage hospital at Burley last Tues
day.

Most Mngic Valley fnrmcr.s nre ncquaintcd wiUi 
-th e  Allis-Chnlmers All-Crop syfltem o f  {armiiiR 

and tho Allia-Chnlmers tractors and im’plement,s.’ 
' l£ you_arc nn_old.frJcntl. a user or jt'prospccLive 

buyer, wc invite you to let us show yovi the iicsv- 
cst AUis-Chulmers When you buy machinery tliis 
sprinjr.

New Idea 
Spreaders

For the bc.st spreader 
for durability^and suc
cessful opcrntioii let 
us show you tl^e New 
Idea spreader for 19 J2.

Fox Hay 
Choppers

This is a choi>por lliat 
hnA proven itscll in 
Maffic Valley. Uh hui:- 
ce^sful, ccoitorfiical o])- 
eration fo r  many tisur.4 
is its own testimonial.

Drop In And See Us A f

FARMERS CONGRESS
Twin Falls, Thursday, Feb. 26

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

Woman Drives Garbase Truck

Precedent waj broken In San Diego. Calif, when Mr*. Opal But 
rrultl, 24. was given a Job driving a city garbage track. Difflrully 1 
obl^lnx..nulc_dflven. becaose. ef betler paying defcno« Jabs was tli 
rea.son given for M n. Pmitt't empieyment.

Month-Old Child 
Paid Last Honor

BURLEY. Feb. 24—Funeral serv- 
IcM for Tommy LeBoy Martin, 
monUi-old-son of phllllp and Wilma 
rstty Martin who died last week 
JoUo'j.iHg a brief lllne*. were held 
aunday at Uie Vem McCulloch mor-' 
timr>- with Judge Henry W. Tucker
olflciniinf:. ____________  ___

■~ShlT. Wnilnnmoper and Mrs. Sybil 
flcliroedcr sang "The Old Rugged 
Cw.i." and Judge Tucker gave the 
ojwnlng (irayer and sermon. Donald

LIBRARY OFFERS
Tti« foUowing booka h*.ve_ been 

added to the Twin FaUs public II- 
. according to Miss Jessie 

Frascf of the Ubr»ry staff:
FleUon — •Tlifl Shadow lUder.- 

MacDonald; “Money in the Bank." 
Wodehouse: -giAinpede." White; 
••Frenchman’s Creek." DuMaurier: 
“Dragon Seed.” Buck; “ Young 
Ames," Edmonds: "The Ivory Mls- 
clilcf.- Meeker.

Nen>flcUon — 'Tntroduclng Aus
tralia,- Orattan: “Your Incoma 
Tax." Laaser: ••Vltnmlna and Min
erals," Pnttee; "Men . Wlio Found 
Out (SclentisU),” Wllltams-Ellls: 
•’Arc-WcldUvg." Meller; "Joiimej tor 
Margaret." White: •'The Dutch East 
Indies." Vandenboscli; "Essentials 
of NutrlUon.- Sherman.
- "Intellectual America,- Corglll: 
"Story of Everyday Things," Train: 
"This la on Me." B nah: "I'd Live 
It Over." Clomon: "Tomorrow WlU 
Come.” Almedlngen: ••Brave Enough 
for Life." Overstreet: “civil Service 
for air  a." Carlisle; "Indian Blan
kets.** James.

Jnvenlle — "Little Town on Uie 
Prairie," Wilder: “ Mldrtlght Moon" 
(horse story), Lyons: ’’llow Things 
Work,“ Peet; “ m e Black SWlllon," 
Farley: "Victoria Clicks," 01d.i: 
"Iron IIOCRCI," Alexander; ••War tn 
Uie Air.- Walker.

"When Root Children W<ike Up."

Beef Calf Clubs 
Gain in Interest

jn iO M B . Feb.: « -i-Added lntcresi 
la beef calf clubs In Jerome county 
was noted during tho past year ac- 
cording to a report which la Included 
in the annual summanr ct county 
extension work compiled by Eugene 
W. WlUtman, unUi recently local 
county agenU 

WhlUnon waa succeeded recently 
by Ray O. Petersen.

county In 1040 was contDlued durlns 
1041, the luiQuai report sbon .

With one record keeper appointed, 
oblect of Uie program during 1041 
was to conUnuo the st«p« biken and 
completed records for lhat year.

Mrs. R. w. Bandy, Jerome, kept a 
demonstraUon r e c o r d  throughout . 
Uie year under the 'supePi’Uton of 
Prtn Moore, extension pouJtiyman.

Olfcra: "Story-Uves of American 
Compo.wrs." BakelcM; •The Black 
’’ ajikcr.’  ̂ Pease; '’Camp at West- 
lands, Alice: "Adventures on n Diido 
Ranch. Collinga: “Jano Si Jenl," Van 
Vroomon.

~ ~ H a ve  You
ECZEMA

or other akin erupUona?
Consult Dr. HU

ISS Main Ave. W.

McClaflln played a vloUn colo. anc 
Myrl Drake sang "Your Sweet LltUe 
Rosebud Haa Left You." Herrick 
Drake gave the closing prnyer.

Burial was made In the Burley 
cemetcry under direcUon of Vern 
McCuUoch.

Boosts Dance Show
UNIVERSFTY OF* IDAHO, Feb. 24 

—RuHi Ellen Jaclfion, Bll.vi. this 
-Wcet-UTUMiamed-tv-he.idfJicTulvtT- 
Using committee for Uic anmml 
Taps and Terp.n dnnclng ,̂ liow iipOD- 
sored by the Women's Athletic hs- 
soclaUon.

Are YOU the
observant type?
If you’re the observsnt tj-pflrfpilclc-----
In spot dct.niLi, you'll notice that 
Cream ot Kentucky is inado with 
tlie unexcelled limestonD water of 
Cove Spring. No wonder it’s 
"rfouWe-nc/l"—your br.nl hiiy ifyou 
want the "cream" of Kentucky's 
finest Uourbniis.

*
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Sears Farm Needs
featured for the 5th Annual Farm Congress

Poultry 
Netting

irighcst. quality . . .  most popular 
stylei ,_For,, poultry ywds, triml* 
^courli. gsrdcn or stucco work. Two- 
|lncli mesh, aalvanlsed wire. ISO-ft. 
rolls.

$3.29
$ 5 . 9 5  

$ 5 . 7 9

Flower Border
Welded . . . holds Its shape longerl Won't 
come apart at ends. IQ C  f  9  A  
Inches high. M -ft. length 
32 Inches high. ja.lLjcagths_ $1.69

Economy King

SEPARATOR
SanltAryl Slreaznlltiedl Stolnless steel 
dl.ics skim to 3/100 of I%1 Smooth, vel
vety, crcam . . .  18 to density. Bright 
iilumSnum finish lattjuer. Oversl^ shalts 
and gean. for longer, troublc-frco service. 
I-iour ball bearings give smooth operation,

capncity.._ $84.95
B R U SH

Good sUff fibers. Leath
er handle. Wood back. 
Big value.

35c
CO.MB .

Revcrslblel Strong,stur- 
.d y  stfci .iihank through 
handle. Strong spring.

2 POINT 
BARBED WIRE
Save up to 15% . . . Ret Seara high

_ _riunjity!__ Sharp-pointed barbs. Won’t
twL'.l or slip. Pull gaURe-’rtT^-'heftTtly-------
galvanlwd with line. 80-rod spool.

I'l-gauRC 2-point 
cattle $3.59

29c

Portable Milker
Complete! Nothing else to buy. Mllka two 
c o » i  at oncel Eleetilcally operated—no ex
pensive installation. Just wheel to bar, then 
plug into llO-'voll circuit. Includes 1/3 H. P. 
motor, rotary vacuum ,ptmip, gauge, tank, 
relief valve, heavj- 12-ft. a  ^  A C f

• cord, double Unit milk*

Falks, Selling Agents for

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND <0.
TW IN F A LLS, IDAHO PHONE 1640

P
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W O C rM .E 7~ EVW m TS:
and C IjU-B N E W S

O.A. O. Club Rivals “Revolutionaries” in 
Spirited Song Fest at Cherry Tree Ball

X  U U K I C  M U l t K  M U U U

M cm bcrfl o f  th e  0 .  A . 0 .  
’  D a n cin s  c lu b  “ sa n e  ou t”  in fl 

jn an n cr  t h a t  w ou ld  have 
broUKht th e  adm ira tion  o f  
GcorBC W uHhinBton's smKinB 
jirm y, duritiK intcrm iasion  ut 
th e  C herry  T ree  bafl laat cyo - 
iiin ;: a t  the A m cn c a n  L egion  
M em oria l hall. .

T h e  Coloninlfl w ere  a  Hir 
in g  c ro w d ."  h istory  recon  
nnd even  th e  S ta r  Spangled 
B anner wan orig inally  a  tav
ern  son g . R ich a rd  P . D uvall 
flnd H ow ard  G e r r is h ,. tw o 
m em b ers o f  the h ost com m it
te e . led th e  dancers in sing- 
jnj? tw o  iiopular aonga o f  our 
tim es, “ D eep  in th e  H ea rt  o£ 
T ex a s”  and  “ R ose O 'D ayV ' to 
th e  m usic o f  W ill W r ig h t ’s 
orcliestra .

W e lcom in g  the gu ests  w ere 
J lr . and M rs. R obert D enton . 

" K lm b c r iy ,  c h a i r m e n , - - a n d  
Ju d ge  and M rs. 0 .  P. Duvall. 
D r . and M rs. G ordon  D . Old
h am . M r. and  M rs. H ow atd  
G errish , M r. and M rs. Rich* 
nrd  D uvall and  M r. and Mrs. 
E . W . M cR obert.s. m em bers o f  
th e  h ost  c om m ilte c .

Humorous Nolc
Humor entered Uic picture Iti llie 

form of iL -take o t f  on Uie cherry 
tree epbodc utilcli iJn-s always drawn 
eoiiiroveriiy from Ocorge Wwhlng- 
ton•.•̂  blOKrnphers.

------Crntcnnirihe rKl.-TiHito-nncl-blttc
floor r-erecn in Oie ensx end ol Uic 
imllroom wius n lar«e blnclt i.ll* 
lioiiette or lljR nevolullotiiiry >iero.

Before 11 vsui plACCd a cliern' tree.
. llioroiiRlily choppcd at tlic baj.e, n 

red-lmiitnrd liatflicl slraleKlcaliy 
iilnced. A burnt wootl nlRn. polntlnK 
towixrd U, a.nkecl Uie quesUon, "Who 
done U7"

Pfllrlolle Delalb
ReU. while luid blue unll ptmcU, 

ba«ed by golden eagles, and ovcr- 
liend nrranKcmenia of amall Ameri
can rinKs. completed the nettlnK.

An informal hour preceded done.
■ inR.

H' *  *

Pioneer Club 
Given Address 

By Consultant
KIMDERI.Y. Feb, 2<-A  program 

planned by Mrs. D. H. Atklaion wtia 
prc.nenl^d at the mcolJnR of the Pi
oneer club Inat week nt the homo of 
Mrs. Quy Olln.

Mrs. Julia Harrison, ndult fnmlty 
Jlfe consultant for Uie ntutc of 
IdtUio, yiM Buest Bpeftkcr. and talked 
on •'Trfllnlns for Citizenship In t)r 
Ilome.”

Loyal Perry. Twin Falb. spoke o, 
••Americanism." A boyii' octet from 
the the local Rrnde nchool. under 
Uie direction of Mrs. Ruth Crlppln. 
s'nnK "AnseLi of Mercy." -THe WhlU> 
Clirr.1 of Dover- and "Winter Won
derland."

Tl)o octet Included Bobby Hones. 
Druee Lulloff. Gerald Slever.i. Rob- 
rtt BtIU. V/mie DePew. B\Uy Mid 
pftul KlKtler and David Jansen.

Mrs. a. H. Proctor presided In the 
absence of Mrs. Eme.it Etan, preiil- 
dent. and Mrs. K. K. Plsher. Wce- 
preslrient. MembefS Toted to buy «  
jlOO defrme bond.

RpfrrnJimenUi were cen'cd by Mrs. 
Fred Dodd.i. Mrn. T. V. Nall. Mrs. 
Clyde StrauBhn, Mrs. J. D. Clftlbom 
and Mrs. Olln.

“Ti'affic” Dance 
Given at Jerome-

‘JEROME. Feb.. : i  — Members of 
HiB home economic* department i 
der Mh.1 Edna WelRcn. ftrronjcd , 
cnKrtalnlns evenlna In honor of the 
AB stiidenL^la.'!tjKctlt..*l-Ui»-hlKhr 

• flChool-Eymna-ilum.
Approximately 15 attended, taking 

part In danclns which afforded dl- 
vertlsemcnL. L a t e r  refrcahmenttf 
were served.

A "tmffic” theme wiu employed 
Jr. the floor #rran(temenls for dano- 
105. with “ reRulnllons”  belnjt posted 
at various places on the floor In- 

• struetlns dancer# to regard certalri 
rules.

PrUes were. ftwojrded coliplc.i for 
the bc*i MhlbltloM of the waltr. Jlt- 
tcrbua and Uie Conga. •

-In charge of arrangemenLn were 
ML« Mtty.Modeah, Mlaa Lydia Ann 
Snyder, MU., Velma Reddick and 
MLis Bemodlne Bartholomew, and 
refreshments ML« Mabel Spencer 
and MIm  Jeon Welteroth,

¥  f  m
Slue lAkes Boulevard club will 

meet at 10 a. m. Wednesday at 
Uie home of Mrs. Annett« Boone 
for an all-day feed Croe* sewing 
meetln*. Members are uked to 
bring a sack lunch.

Hoitk Nursing
'ClassesStarting

A new class In Bed Cross home 
nursing 1̂11 be surtMl thls week 
by Uie volunteer emergency aer- 
vices branch of the Twin Falls 
chapter of -the American Red 
Cros.t. It was annsunced .today.

Sejssloai will begin ’niursday, 
Feb. 20. at 7 p. m. •In'Uie base- 
ment of the Tfl,1n FalU public 
library. wlUi MLis Zeola Lowery 
as inatnictor.

. - “niose wanting to enroll are 
asked to call at Red Crou head. 
<m«rters. between 10 a. m. and 5 
P- m. any day Umnigh Thursday.

Denton Reenacts Historic Legend

Job’s Daughters 
“eoiiiplete^Mns" 

For Queen Dance
InlUat of 10 new mepibers.
lining of final plans for Uie 

honored queen's baH tomorrow evo- 
nlnK at Radio Rondovoo and an
nouncement that the grand Kuar- 
dlan of the Idaho beUiel would pay 
her official visit Monday .̂. Marclt 
0. were hlghllglita of the meeUng 
of Tv.'\n_P4\ta beUitl t?o. W. Job's 
DauRhters. Monday evening at Ujc 
Ma-ionlc temple.

Mm. Martha E. Ramsey. Sand* 
point. Li Uie slate official, and her 
offlclnl visit here Mareli 0 will be 
one of the ouLitandlng meeUngs of 
the year for bethel members. Plans 
for lirr entertainment will be’ out
lined In-the near future by beUiel 
ofHclnb.

DaU Uonorte
Miss Barbara Randall, who was 

presented Mth the Job’s Daughters 
pa.1t Honored queen’s pin by Miss 
Orace Wecenrr, honored queen, will 
be honored at the ball tomorrow 
nlRht. Called the ••Honored Queen's 
Snow anil” the affolr promLies to 
attract bethel members from many 
south Idnlio town.1 as W’ell as par
ents. (luardlan.i. Masons and Ea.iteni
etArs,

Oirl.1 wlio were Initiated Into the 
bethel were MIm LnVeni Howell, 

lr.:i Jfiftti Uwlfnman, MIm Pavvlcitv 
in Dwyer. Mlxs Hope Dloser. ML« 

Marliiii Hiillock. MLis Jnna Mc- 
Farlnnd. .Mbs Ilnh Dali, MLw Oene 
Llndrmer, MIm Slilrley Jeiui Mc
Dowell and MI.m Marian Merritt.

Initiation was directed by Mlvi 
WeKcner, hoiiorrd queen: Miss Jillla 
McBride, senior prlnccs.i: MLvs 
MUIkp Uolwrt.ion. Junior -prlncew; 
Miss Dorothy Ann NeeJy. guide, .ind 
MLis Dorothy Krensel. marshal.

DurlnR the rites, wltncr-ietl- by 
manv Huesui, MKi Doris Ann Sher
wood and MLm Bemlce Oullck sang 
•'Come Holy Spirit."

________O H flnal n g jJ _  ....... -
ProRram numbers Included 

plnno eolo by MLm  Randall. «n 
readlnK of the original poem. 'T li 
Creel:.” by Miss RuUiann Haye . 
bethel librarian, who won national 
honor this monUi In a Camp Fire 
Clrln poelr>- contcnt wlUi llie verse. 

Mrs. Emmji Jones was Introduced 
I past ljeU\pl RMMdlftn and past 

grand second mcMcnger of the 
Qrnnd Council of Idaho, and Ray 
Sluytrr was Introduced as pa-it r 
soclate Ruanilanr’ '

Mrs. Alice WelllnKtoii officiated 
Kuarrtlnn at Uie session, and Robert 
Burdick. HMOclati- guftnllari,

Annual_ Play Selected
A n ticip a ted  w ith  interest c jich  y e a r  ia ann ou n cem ent by 

officiaL-j o f  the T w in  Falls stake M utual Im p rovem en t asso 
c ia tion  o f  the L . D. S . church con cern in g  the trad itiona l an* 
nual p la y , presented fo r  the cultura l en jo y m e n t o f  th e  gen 
eral public  as well a« m em bers o f  th e  sta ke, b y  o  c o s t  o f  
p la y ers  chosen  fro m  Uie five  w ards o f  th e  stake.

D ir c c lc d  by MisR L ou clla  T insley , th is  y e a r ’s  presen ta tion  
by sta k e  dra m a tists  w il l be 
M a r jo r y  C arleton ’s  “ T h e  B ar
retts  o f  W im p olo  S tree t ’ ’ , 
s to r y  o f  th e  life  o f  E lizabeth  
B a r re tt  a n d . Robert* B row n
in g , be loved  E n g lish  poota .

T h e  p k y  ■will b o  presented  
T h u rsd a y  an d  F r id a y  eve
n in gs , M arch  12 and  13. at 
the s ta k e  ta b c rn a d c  In TSvin 
Falls.

Leading Role*
Cast in Uie lead roles are . . . _  

Juno McNeely u  Ellta,b«U\ BantVt.

EmuIaUng George Wasbinflon. Robert Denton chops down a eberry tree at the O. A. O. nancing elub'i 
fonnal ball, and Mr*. Denton pflhiU him out as the culprit. Wattblnr tbe "clowning” arc. left lo right. Mrs, 
Howard Gerrlili. Richard Duvall. Dr. Gordon D. Oldham. Mrs. pidliam. Judge O. P. Duvall. :\lrs. Duvall. 
Howard Gerri»h. Mr*. Richard DuvaH and Mr*. Denton, host commlttfe members. Other membm of the 
commltlre, not In the picture, were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McRoberts. (Tlmei-News Photo and Engraving)

Writers Vote to 
Omit Open House 

And Conference
Twin Palls chapter, Idaho Wrlterr.' 

Icaguf, meeUns at Uie hcnie of Mrs. 
EdUh MftcDoniild Oralinm. 201 
Tentli avenue east, Monday eve
ning. ruled to omit Uie open house 
In April becflitsc of war condltlonji.

TJiu chupUT went on recortl as 
belnR optxvit'd I<> hoIdUiK Uio annual 
BtJile conference In October, but 
voted In favor of cnntlnuliiR Uie i 
nual contest for Idaho writer*
U-IUftl.

Rcapon.ies to roll call, pcrtliient 
quer.tloiiii concernlns writing and 
wrll.crn. clicltttl much hit<Tiv,Uns 
dLicu;sion on present-day writers. 
Mrs. E. A. London presided.

Mr.’S. Martina Yelter read two 
arUcle.i on wrlUn« of confc.-..ilon 
^lorle^, iitHl Mr:i. OriU'
briefly tin- typcM of poetrj', and rend 
several ixwiw of mcmbera,
,  Mrs. flarih Reid wan winner of 
tlio prize In Uie contest conducted 
by Mrs, Robert O. Benson. Mrs. 
Graham and Mrs. Ben.’ion scrj ed re- 
frcjlimcnt^. •

Mrs. Ei’crett Hafier, Kimberly, will 
Kilertnln Uie chapter in MarcJi,

V V V
Patriotic Program 

A t Missionary Meet
•OOODINO, Feb. Members of 

the Baptist Lndlfs' Aid met Wednes
day In the church to hear a patriotic 
program nnd mlalonary study 
race brotherhood.

Mrs. Roy McCoy and Mrs. J. T. 
Patterson were hosteMcs 'and Mrs. 
Lola Price pre.ildcd. DevoUonals 
were, led ^ y  Mrs. J.' W. Peterson, 
with theTioplr on race brotherhood.
' Mrs. Lyle EeRette nnd Mrs. Lloyd 
Bnlvely presented a patriotic pro
gram, Including patriotic songn, nnd 
later led the Rroup in slr.glng.

^aiirprlac_Xcatiirft-«f-;the-mfctlnr
\i.'ua Uie presentation of a birthday 
gift to Grandmother Harms who 1: 
03 ycnr« of age. Mrs. Prlcc prc- 
tented Uio gift In behalf of the 
group. A gift was also presented to 
Mni. PrScf. 'whose blYthd^y nl.io leU 
on that day. Mrs, R. E. Hubbard 
made the prcscntAtlon.

MLis Oma Cady, newly appointed 
reading chairman, gave a report oh 
the mlaslonai^- reading matter now 
on hand.

*  ¥ *
Lucky Twelve club will meet 

Tliursday at 3 p. in; for a dc«> 
sert luncheon at the home of-Mrs 
Charles Smith.

Ik (AMP FIRE

BLUEBELL
Meeting of Uie Bluebell group of 

the Bhic Birds met at. the home of 
Jean Westenfelder. Marian Pttty- 
grovc, vice-president, pre.ilded. Re- 
“ *-ts on Uie catfipalgn for gaUier- 

.  Un foil and oUier materials was 
presented. The group i-otcd that Uio 
number of members In the grodp 
was sufficient. The hostess' gmnd- 
mother served rcfresliments.

.TAWANKA 
Tawnnka group of the Camp Fire 

Olrli. met Monday at Uie home of 
Jane' DIffendasfer. Iaws were re* 
cited and the ĝ rU, worked on their 
jym ^ls  for Uielr headbands. Re- 
ircshmeats were served and idnga 
were lu n j. T heT lrli wcrp mketUlo 
bring new and different "songs to 
the next meeting, which wlU be heW 
at the home of Nancy Magel.

Gin Rummy-and 
How It’s Scored

By WILLIAM E. McKE.VNEY 
America’s Card AuUiorlty 

In my article yesterduy about gin 
rummy. I «plalne<l. that any player 
may ko do'«n. that Is, exj«»c his 
hand and end Uie play, if Ills odd 
cards total 10 or 

In totallnK Uie odd cards, face 
cards are counted at 10 each, the 
ace counts lu 1, all otlier cords 
count Uielr pip value.

Wlien* ft player goes down wlUi 
nn Incomplete hand. hLi opponent 
plays any odd ciurds he con on ' 
exposed setA. then totali the 
malnlng odd cards. If the player 
who went down sUll ha.i the lower 
totol, he wins Uio difference of Uie 
totiLi. '

Win* the Difference ------

of odd cards, he wins the difference 
of Uie totals plus a bonus of 10 
points.

I f,a  player lays down a complete 
handt^'llh no odd cards, UiLi Is Rln 
and the opponent may not play any 
of hLi odd cards on the Bct-i. Tlie 
winner ts rtedlied wilh lHo full 
total of the adverse odd cards, plus 
a bonus of 30 points.

It Is usual to ploy for a game 
of 100 points. A running total U kept 
of the scores of each player. Iiio 
game enda after Uie hand In which 
one player (or both players! reache-i 
ft total o f  lOO or more jiolnLi. Tlien 
the difference of Uie totaLi Is ercdlt- 
ed to the winner, plus a bonus of
100—for_ game. _

The nile.i aLio provide'thiit-In 
setUIng up a gonic earh plajer Is 
crc<lltc>d with 25 polnii for each 
down he has scored. Tliat does not 
mean that Uie bonus rocs to Uie
Slayer who first laid hUs hand do’Nti. 

ut to Uie.player who wored the 
points aft«r A down. As we have 
seen, the opponent of the player who 
goes don-n someUmes beat him.

Tliere Is some difference of prac
tice as to this bonus for dpwns. in 
some circles It Is omitted^ nnd lu 
oUiers different amounts are given. 
In my opinion a bonus of at least 
10 points Is nece-isary,-in order to 
make it worthwhile to go down. The 
very object of this form of rummy 
Is to make the dowAS more frequent 
and the whole game faster than 
straight rummy.

' , *'Saod>bacilni"
If there Is no bonus for going don-n, 

many players will Uy to "gin" every 
hand and o f  course without a bonus. 
“sand.boffBlna" roast bo nvwrted to 
as it Is often th^-only safe course. 
"Sand-bacging" Is failure to go 
down when able—wolUng for the 
opponent to go down and then trap 
him with a  lou-tr hand.

When the stock Is pretty well ex- 
hausted, you must try elUier to go 
“gin" or If you do go don-n It must 
be with a very low count—oUierwLie 
your opponent might trap you and 
not only g»in the down but the 
bonus ox 10 point*. '

THE EUGENE
Beauly Studio

>*•» Y*«r ifprtac rtrMtarai 
MMhLM S2.I* U  »»4»

w lv «  I 1.M I .  I I I 4 I  
Ktw lUk TrI. SM \

Pboa* «• m  4(h Ate. N.

Theta Rho Club 
To Have Sports 
Dance March 28

A uporui dance. raUier Uian 
formal party, has been decldcd upon 
by ’nielA Rho Girls’ club, U was 
announced today, following a busl- 
ne.M se.Mlon lart evening at 
Odd Fellows hall.

Uate Li .March 20, and locale 
will be the Odd Fellows liall.

Received Into membershln 
Ml.vs Mary Bankhead. Mls.s Clnrn 
LouL'.c Smith. MIm  Mi\dKc Uay«!\id 
nnil MLm PegKy Strain. \

MKi VlrRlnla Campbell. pre.-J?l ît, 
npjiointed the following commlitre.i;

Reci'ptloii. MLm Blanche Heath. 
Mb.i .Mildred llrown, MUi Barbara 
Commons; .sick committee, Ml.-« 
Campbell. Mlv. Betty . Lu Bailey, 
Ml.« Stella I’otter, Mlsj Dorl.i Dur
bin, Mlr.ri Drtty Ruth Moyes, MLis 
Miriam Harlniff.

Auditing. MItti Gloria Adams, Ml.ss 
tMlih I’ crclml; year book. MLvi Gull 
Ann Ott, Mlwi Imogene Ueath. MIm 
Betty Lu Bailey; reporter, Mias 
Marjorie Zeller,

¥ - V - ¥ ■ "■

Patriotic Party 
ForR.N.A.Camp

A pfttrloUc party followed Uie 
bu:.lness .se.vilon at/ u meeting of Ui« 
Royal NrlRhbom of America Prlrtay 
night nt the CJdd Fellov,’.i hall. Mrs, 
Olatlys Tliranns.oTaclc. prciilflrd.

Mrs, rinrencf Clu-i.stoplierr.on won 
UiB contest prirc. Lighted tapcr.i, 
red. white and blue motifs nnd 
American flnfn formed Uie decora- 
Uons,

M n. Vnda Putzler was entertnln 
ment chnlrrnan, and rcfrcaluncnta 
were served by Mr.i. Dorothy Kl'-ff- 
nrr. Mra. Ro^e Gambrel, Mrs. 
Blanche Clark and Mrs. Clara Piill-

— Mrs. C:oUll*-l’'ui:incr-.wUl-b<' in 
cliarKe of the cnlcrlnlnment for ihr 
MarcJi 6 nieelln*;, _

*  »  »  

Patriotic Note at 
MIA Dancing: Party

BUHL, Feb. 24—Gleaner OIrL-i. M- 
Men and Elders cloiscs Of Uic M.

. o f the Buhl L. D. 8. church 
_ J ft dancipc party at the ■ 
rccrc.-.Uouftl hftU Frldoj-. olgbU — .  
hall wns elabomlely decorated In 
red. white nnd blue bunUng /
banners. wlUi .levernl novelty sIori....
for U. S. defeaie placed about the 
hull.

In charge of nrrangements 
M lu Louise Wright, president of the 
Gleanor GlrLi' cla.vs, and Mrs. Rase- 
mar>-'Poulter. T iey  were a-jlsted 
by Mrs. Blanche WVlhams, Srth 
Dunn and Leroy Woodland, leaders 
of Uie three classes.

-T h e  T im e D en "

'nrfrej.htiients were r.ervcd from 
tnble decorated hrthe patriotic m 
tlf by Mr;i, Albert Wegener ni 
Mrs. R. M. Kimball.

A guest of Uie bethel waa Mrs. 
Leo Sherer, Payetto,

*  *  *

 ̂Calendar
P.vthUin aisiens^Social club will 

meet TUiirsduy at 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Q. J .  Johnson, 536 
ThirdiHenue eiL'it.

>(■ If. *
Circle No. 10, W.SC.S. of Uie 

Mcthodlit cliurch, will meet for 
luncheon at 1:30 p. m. Tliursday 
at the home of Mrs. J. T. Phlpji.'., 
Jr., 552 Second avenue cibt.

*  *  ¥
■ Addl.ion Avenue Socliil club will 
meet at 3 p. m. Wtxlne.-.day at tlic 
home of Mrs, Iro Kuykendall. 
Members are a.sked to bring sew
ing equipment.

Good Will club win meet Wed- 
ne.idny nt 2:30 p. m, nt the Idaho 
Power company nudltorlum'. Miss 
Lucille Joha'.tcn. Maho Power 
company home <Tonoiiil.M, will Klve 
ft program and demonstration on

Consultant Speaking- 
,A t First W.ird MIA

Mrs. Julia HnrrlJOii, adult family 
life con.iultnnt for Idnlio. will speak 
during the f^cst ward M. I,,j\, ses- 
slonn o f  *lhe'Xfltter Day SalntV 
church Wcdncidny at V.30 p. t 
the first ward church.

She will address both the Special 
Interest group and Uie M-.Mm and 
Gleaners.

Stake M IA-Annoimces— Cr^moxs,Eet îi3

Donna Russell, 
Sergeant-'Huff 

Ex'C'hffige Vows
HAGEmiAN, Ttb. 24—Simplicity 

marked Uie marriage of Miss Donna 
Jean Ravioli, daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Floyd Bus.iell, Hagerman, and 
Sgt. Jlobcrt W. Huff, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred HUff. Bliss, at 0 
p  jn. St. Vftlentlne's day 'a t the 
Methodist c^iurdi In Hagertnon. 
Rev. DnHiui McNeU. Wentlcll, ptt- 
formed Uie rites,

A single American flag was draped 
ftcross the ulUr to (omi Uie setting 
for Uio slnule ring rites.

MKi'Unalee Ruwell. sLiter of the 
bride, sung. "I love You Truly,“ nc- 
companlftl by Mrs. McNeil, before 
Uie ceremony. TnidltlonnI wedding 
miii'clii-:i were al;iO played by Mrs. 
McNeil.

' Clowned in Blue 
Olveii In marriage by her faUier, 

Uie bride wiui gowned In a floor- 
IcngUi defense blue crei>e model, 
cwjipli'ted wlUi a flngerUp veil of 
white tulle and oUier white ncces- 
(.ories. She currlcd an ann bouauet 
of gardenlfts.

Mrs. Guy Drum, sister o f the bride, 
iLi her matron of honor. Slie wos 

frofked In n white lace model, over 
orchid, njul her corr.age was of 
gardenias.

Mr. Drum nltendotl Sgt. Huff os 
btsL.mwi. and Bill Cutrlghl. Bliss, 
wa.‘\ \i.̂ 5̂ tr.

Seventy-five gue;,ts witnessed the 
rites.

ClCKie friends luid relaUves of Uie 
families were enterUilncd at a buf
fet supper nt Uie bride’s home fol
lowing Uio marriage.

PatrloUo Model 
l l ie  rcrr«aimcnt table was cleverly 

nrr:m«ed In «  iMitrlotlc Uieme, Uiree 
Uer.-, being iiffected. First tier was 
rix!. M-cond Uer wili white and held 
the rcfreslmienLs, and the Uiirxi 
tlrr wius blue wlUi white stars, nnd 
held "Uncle Sum's hat.’^Jlllwl with 
flower.i and tlnnked by lighted

places were marki-d nt quartet 
tabl«>s by clever place cnrds In Uie 
fonn of. miniature bridal bouquets, 
mado of lace dollies. can Îy and red 
he«rt.i.

Tlie bride's two-Uered cake 
topped by n miniature soldier and 
hli bride, nnd was made by Mrs. 
Lee Clulr.

Mlw PivuUne PtoRfrKm awl Miss 
aernldlne Bray. Twin Fnlls. former 
clft.v»niiles of Uie bride, a-wLited In 
ser%-lng. Mm. Paul Flngerson.wua in 
chftrgo of the refrcrJunent tabl- 

Llve In Bolte 
Sgt. and Mrs. Huff are at home 

at the Vie.itu courts. Boise, where 
ne Is stftUoned wlUi U. 8. forcco 
at Goweo field.

Mra, Huff Is n graduate of Hager- 
mnn high .icjiool, wlUi Uie class of 
10«1, OTul has been in inilnlng ot the 
Veteriins' hoopllal in DoU.e since her 
groduiition.

Sgt. Huff Lii a graduate of Bliss 
high hcliool, wiUi the class of 1D40, 
and enlisted In Uie U. 8. army Uie 
following September nt Stockton, 
Cnllf. Lft.1t October he wiui trans
ferred t<> Oowen field.

*. *  *
Dinner and,J3ridge 
, A t Simonson Home
ALBIOK. Feb. 24—MLis Mabel R. 

Miller. Mls.t Harriet Taft. Mrs. R. H. 
Snyder. Mfss LftUrn Mae Bourg nnd 
Mi.’.-i Jennie Williams were dinner 
guests nt the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Simonson Saturday. s 

Lnter. Mra. J. Earl Powers. Mrs, 
P. E. Woodle, Mrs. George Cronk- 
hile. Mm', J. B. Chatbum.'’ Mrs. Al
bert Tracy and Mrs. WUllnm Tea
man Joined ffuesti at the Simonson 
home for an evening of bridge.

Mls.1 Miller, Mra. Chntbum and 
Miss Bourg received prizes.

_____ ______  directed by
Mlsa Tinsley, wo« successfully pre
sented last spring by a stake cast, 
and '‘A Man's Mouse," directed by 
M n. Stella Oaks, won acclaim 
Uiroughout south Idaho dramatic 
circles Uie spring of 1040.

Mra. Emma K. Blodgett, who an
nually directs Uie antique depart- 
—*nt at tne T*-ln Palls county fair 

Filer, has consented to aaslst In 
the sUglng fpr “The Barrett* of 
Wlmpole Street."

Anlhentle SetUng
Through her nssUtance .and od- 

vlce. an authentic setUtiR wui be’ 
arranged for the presenUUon of Uie 
play, ca.,1 In the 1840 period, nnd 
caitumes will be in keeping wlUi 
Uiat period In American hUtory.

Announcing the seleeUon of the 
play and presentaUon date this 
morning stake' officials, pointed out 
thot besides being free ent<rtaln- 
ment lo the public. It would provide 
play producUon training and drama- 
Uc art appreclaUon to youths of the 
church.

¥ V «

Veterans’ Party 
Planned by DAV

Twin Falls cliapter,' Disabled 
American Veterans, will sponsor a 
card porty for men at the Veterans' 
hoipital, Bolse. prldny night. Mar«h 
fl. it was determined at Uie monUily 
social tneetlng Monday at the coun- 
.tij-J ............... .....

S .

The exciting, different 
dessert—

sizzling 
fririt

for only
H c r o ’9n n ew \ vflyto“ d rca9 u p ’ 
ca n n cd  fru it—and m ok e  it  l o o k -  

. and  taste like u v ery  ‘ 's p c c i j l "  
dessert. Ser\'o it ton i{(ht—. 
easy ns a-b-e  to prepare.

SIZZ LI NG F R U I T
J(N<,,2Vt)ta<.t,arkehn 

IraifOQ* rack af irtamd gh lfr , clevti.eni 
fiaitomca ftr&tl* )>l(fi M07 eliB>

----- ’  ViC-pKAltO<r,iUb,l}
/  lebletpoen ItmeajuUt 

/  (So. 2Yj) tan ptaek h a tft . Jramd 
1 fA'c. :y ,)  frf.r i r ^ a

Pour, lynit* from eanntd p«ar« info itaecpan. Add 
■picci, KARO and leraon juice. Cook about 5 min- 
ulei. Add wholo piecei of IniitI heal (gain, but do 
not boll. R«mov« (rota h « f , aad *<nr« hot«r chilUd. 
Makci 8 lifi* i*rvin|». » , ^

K A R O  adds extra  food -value aa w ell u  extra 
flavor. It’s rich in Dextrose, food -en er^  su^ar.

SSiif e d

t i m t

By Lucky iSvelve
Mr. and U n . S. S.' CrlBiur wer* ' 

,.onortdat»Burprtsa ftm ren '
by members of the Lucky 
club and thetr huabands B_. 
evcnln^'Thoy * n  mortng te 
ranch east of BuhL .  -  ,• 

Refroihiaents.'' brought by " 
guesu. wer«::*errc<t-',folfinrtDff tbs 
pinochle game*. • '  •

Present were.Ur. flad Mt8.'B.‘'0 . 
Huftcnan, Mr. aod Mx«. Nod B&Uey. 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Boilth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Smalley, Ur, aad M ti. 
Joclc winkle, Mr. and Mn..,Jtmes' 
Blakeley, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. K c- 
Oinnls, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. StMts. 
Mr. and Mrv. J*aul Bandy and Ur. 
and Mrs. Ed Crawford.

Mrs. Blakeley. Mr. Ortsmor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Smllh won prliw. 
United 8U»te« defense Btomp*.

¥ «  W
Valentine Bridge • 

Pai-ty at Albion
ALBION, Feb. 34—Mrs. R. H. 

Snyder, Mrs. WHUam Felmos, Mrs. 
H. E. WeLiel, Mrs. P. "Woodle. 
Mrs. J. Earl Poweni. Mr*. Richard 
Averin. Mm. CUfford MullUuui. Mr*. 
George Cronkhite, Mrs, Albert 
Tracy, Mrs. Orville Hult and Mrs, 
C. E. Simonson were guest« at a 
VolcnUne bridge luncheon Friday 
at the home ot Mrs. Horry Buckeli.

Valetitlne favors and .tally cords 
decorated the tables. Mr*. AverllL 
Mrs. Snyder and Mr*. Tracy receiv
ed prizes.

will be 
. .  .. .. for Uie 

-veterans, and prises, fovora and 
seore cnrd.i will be provided by Uie 
D.A.V. chnpter.

Daffodils centered the table at 
which guests were served luncheon. 
Later, they hemmed tea towels for 
UiD hostes.1, who was assisted In ser
ving by Mrs. Frank HoresJ.

Monthly business meeUng will be 
held March 10 at the American 
Legion Memorial hall.

Clover Club Meets
ALBION, F^b. 24 — Tn-enty-tft-o 

members of the Four Leaf Clover 
club met Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. plerbe Bauman and Miss 
Belle Donahue. Mra. J. B. Chat- 
bum . presided. Miss Laura Mae < 
Bourg gave a talk on synUicUc. 
materials.

•  When winter b«(tDi to Wt* oAd 
cbt9. your iuMs win b« m unu 
(or utauwutuoi. for Ueatbolatoa 
does rir more than coal and •eoUte 
tht ls}ur«l atn. It eoataln* medic- 
izuU lacredUnte wbleb oalit d*- 
ture to more quickly beua bealBg. 
Jail ot tulM*. SOe.

CHAPPED
HANDS
■ BOY OuOiSt BOJuSadSuNPS

You'll find the Scotty Ulxl and medtllion on erery gMuine Rctlimeer*

ROTHMOOR* COATS
B uy ab clter  c oa tfo r  Spring—t^al’ain atop Kith th« 
time*. Bettor q u t l it j  «reara longer—Mvea m ateria).
— «ave§ your m one^. Rotbm oor costa « i «  that Jdud

$39.75
other Rothmoor Coats IS4.75 lo  $69.78' 

e m u  KAtK i M i muep 0. a. rAmrr o m a  - * '

BERTHA E. CSMPBEIX ’S STORE
— ------------■, -
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GflOO FOOD FOR 
I S . P R I W S

WASniNOTON, Feb. i i  UF)-Tho  
Amerlcwi R«1 CroM aiUd today >t 
h(Ul bMn Informed UVo Amstlcon

• prlsonen at wnr In Japan w<'ro get- 
Ung th« wms food provided for 
Japanese eoldlcn and that clvUInn 
Internee* were beln* treated under 
proii’lslonB prescribed by Uw Ocneva 
convention.
, Chftlrman Normivn H. DavU «ald 

Uio fJrat detailed rcportfl hud been 
received tljrouRh tlie IntematlonrU 
Red Cross at Ocneva. A Red Cross 
delcBtttc In Tokyo cabled on Feb. 17: 

"AccordlnB to letter dated Jan. 25 
trotn Cnptnln MacMillan. Ex-gover
nor of Ouiun. 355 war prUoiiers from 
auiun are In camp ZenUiuJl. Sklkolcu 
Blnco Jan. 10. In luIdlUon 134 cl- 
■rlllan.-> wKh 13 Catliollc prlesla and 
bishop from Guam «ent to Kobe. 
Jan. 23. Japanese BO)dlem’ ration 
provided to prL'oner* of war and 

- treatment good—only request, more 
tobacco and toUet articles.''

M»J#r City 
(Captain George .loliaion Mac

Millan of Youngstown. Ohio, wiis 
Bo'vemor of Oiiam at the time of 
the Island's capture by Japanese 
naval forces. Kobo Is one of the 
major cities of Japan; maps show 
a city of -aiilkoku" on tlie Korean

• peninsula.)
DftvU (wUd a me.vmRe to the Oe- 

nevft orBonlzatlon from prisoners of 
war bureau of the Tokyo Rovern- 
ment. conccmlm food for Intcme<I 
civilians, reported tlie menu In thlfl 
manner;

-Per day. at present, Is as follows: 
tleat <beef. pork, ham or liver) and 
Kah 350 p-ams each; fresh veneto- 
ble*. soup, tn sii frulta and m  gnm x  
of bread: Jam. tea With cream and 
BURar. On Sundays, ono effs and 
coffee added.-

(The meat porUon Js approxl- 
Diately three-quarter* of * pound.)

VUU Allowed

reported that vUlt« to dvlUon In
ternees by relatives wero allowed 
and medical examlnnllon and hospl- 
tallaUon provided.

Davli laid the Red Cross had not 
been advised of the total number of 
clvUlan Intcmees In Japan, and that 
no word had been recelved'cbnccm- 
inir the number of military and c i
vilian prisoner* from Wake Island, 
second outpost seised .by the Jap
anese. The Red Cro«s, DavU added. 
Is seeking InformaUon concerning 
the situation In Manllr a n d  In 
Hongkong. -  -----------------------

Eden P.-T.A. Gives 
Founder’s Program

EDEN, Peb, a« — A founder’s day 
prognim of Eden P.-TA. was held 
Thursday In the high school audi
torium. Mrs. Raymon Henry, »  
past president, gave a talk on 
Founder's day. The high school glee 
dub sang three numbers. Selec
tion* were played by the fifth 
Brade band, Mlsa Margaret Harrla 
nlayed two piano solos.

A business meeting was conduct
ed by Harold Fisher, president. Mrs. 
Oeorgo Lattlmer, Mrs, Henry and 

-Mr*. Troy Presaler were opp61nted 
a committee to buy supplies for the 
hot lunch.

Refreshments were served In tho 
o .  R. room with Mr*. Harold Fisher 
and Mrs. l l  W. Deebout, presiding 
at the) sliver service.

A birthday eako was served and 
a silver offering taken for Found
er’s day. The high school tacuUy 
furnished the program and refresh
ments.

JEROME
Mr. imd Mrs. RalpJi Shawver. Jcr 

omc, have retum’ed from a four 
weeks’ vacation trip to California 
and to A otnl*. Arlt TJiey visited 
relative* and friend* in southern 
California and with Mr. and Mr*. 
OCorgo A. Olllesple.'Mr. and Mm. 
W. A. Helss. abo of Jerome, who 
arc wintering tn Arliona. Mr. Oil- 
lesple Is getting olong saLl&faetorUy, 
according to Mr. and Mr*. Shawver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Claor. their 
daughter and son-in-law, -Mr. and 
Mra. Newt Fulkerson and Mr*. J. 
IL De Mom departed Wednesday 
from Jerome and will visit relatives 
In Fort Lewis, Wasli.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Oldham and 
children, St. Anthony, and former 
Jerome rcsldcnLi, have been guests 
oC hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd

.JC T nfirk^ course woa begun by 
mtsnbera V  the Klnunka Camp 
Plro group Uost week at the homo 
o f tho guajjilan. MLu Ann Burdick. 
MLis Betty Ann Coats, vlce-prc*l- 
dw t. took chnrge-of the mreUng. *

Mrs. Maude Knobel, hot lunel» 
coolc at Lincoln school, left by stage 
Friday evening for Boise where ahe 
will visit at the home of her daugh
ter and famUy. Mr. and Mr*. Val 
Wolah. Mrs. Knobel will return Mon
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellon Capps moved 
here recently from Burley whero 
Mr. Capps has accepted a poslUon 

, wlti  ̂ the Jerane Bakery company.
Mr. Read of Read’s bakery, Jer

ome. has deported, for Uie coast 
where he Is engoKed In naUonal de
fense work. Mr. Head ojid his fam
ily tan weU knoTO In n icr  where 
he woa In business prior to moving 
to t>]0 north side.

UtUo Cheryl Helss. age four, en
tertained at a blrtJiday party for ft 
number of «naU guests at her home 
last week. Those who were invited 
to wslst in celebrating were Ann 
Hof, Kathleen Booth, Karen Grant. 
Kenneth Doley, Frank Thomas and

• MDton Carlson. A variety of games 
fumlahed entertainment and re
freshments were served.

Mr. and Mr*. Eldon Thompson 
mn parent* of a son bom last week 
« t  8L Valentine’s hospital In Wcn- 
delL

Walter Burdick entertained for -  
number of hla cI om  friends follow
ing the dance Friday evening. Four 
couples were present.

Miss Jeon Orcrfleld, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Overfleld, Jer
ome. spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents here. She 1* a 
former offlco secretary of H. Maine 
Bhoun, fuperlntecdent of Jerome 
(chools. and at the preMnt time i* 
employed in Salt 1 ^  city.

James Trounson. aon of Mr. cod  
U n . Ttoimaaa, it also hotnt for 
the WBck-eod. Ha Is alao from Salt 

- U t e -OHrrr----------------------------

“Men From Mai-s”—Ui.'S. Ski Troops in Utali 3 iA M H I M T S

After an IntensWo four-we«Vt akl-irAlnlnt tnuns ‘‘para-troopt* land on a Vlah platcan after
'chullnr to earth from army bombrr* S.OOO fret above sea level. Testji iliowcd that paratroop* eonld qnicUy 
be traniformed Into combat akier*. Fantaslla masks and goggles *hleiaed their faces from Intense cold.

Filipino Hero: Sergeant Wlio 
Left Kitchen for Front Line
By FRANK HEWLETT 

WITH GENERAL MACAR’niUR'S 
FORCES ON BATAAN, Feb. 24 (U.PJ 
—liie  latest Filipino hero of tlie 
Bataan c a m p a ig n . 1st Sgt. Jo.‘ ê 
Calugas. In.ilsLi he simply did hit 
duly by voluntarily leaving o. reai- 
llne kltclien to Join nn American gun 
crew, In Uie face o f  terrific enemy 
artillery fire.

He held .don-n two Jobs that day, 
for after strenRtUenlnK tJic Kun 

and sllcnclng Uie enem>-'.i ar
tillery. he went back to Uie me.« 
and prepared chow for hlA Aoldlers.

CalugRs Is the most modest hero 
and tlio flne-rt flpecUnen of FlUpliii 
manhood I have encountered In tlx 
Batoan Junsle. He recelv«l the coii- 
gre.islonal medal of h onor'for his 
braver -̂—and now he appeai» some- 
whM upset over tho recent flurry 
attached to his heroism.

'I  appreciate the medal, but I be- 
Ut'fe my comitvdts oJe Junt as ile- 
RervinpTTiirttfd-mcnoanyrThopc 
Ujey. too. will receive citations.”

All Know Story 
Every soldier on Bataan know* the 

story of how Calugas defied deatli. 
leaving the safety of his kitchen to 
rcach ah American gun emplace
ment while shells dropped not more 
than 10 yards away. He arrived with 
reinforcements and kept a steady 
stream of shells hurling back at the 
Japanese.

Several days before the citation 
a* announced, Calugas wiu pro

moted to fIr.U Bergeant. Officers of 
Calugas’ Held ortlllery battalion 
agreed they ha«l lost the ’ ’best merj 
sergeant tn history.”

An Calugas told mn the nton’ of 
his feat, he. pictured himself an only 
a minor character. He praised the 
bravery .of officers uiid giin crew 
members, InsLiUog tliat Uiey did 
more than he did.

From Calugas I learned tliat the 
battery area and nearby kitchen had 
be<n subjected to sU hours and later

four hours of virtually conllnuotw 
KUnflre ulillo unmolested Japanese 
plane.Y Idled IrI.iurely overhead, di
recting the Jiipane.ie artlllcjy.

Tlien I met .MaJ. Howard M. Bat- 
_jn of MannlnKton, W. Va., battalion 
coran\and«T. who Rave a mor« glow
ing account of Caluga*' heroUm 
than WM revealed In tlio congrea- 
slonal cltntlon.

"CaluKiw had been a .-scout for 13 
years and had a fine record when 
llic war -il.irted." Batflon kald. Dur- 
InK the height of tliat liectlc shell
ing. he become concerned becaaie 
one of our guns slopped firing and 
volunteered to Inve.itlgatc.”

I}at.:on x̂ dd Cnluga.n wa* forced to 
•'hit the dirt" several times while 
making his way to the txvttery. be- 
cau.ne large shells wer« dropping on 
a”  sides.

Rounded Up Crew
"Dl.ifoverlr.g mail of the gun i 

members wern either drnd or ItT- 
jured. Ciiluga.a~~hdped round up 
new crew.'Then serving a.i a cri 
member hhiuelf. ho remalne<l at 1 
new poi'.t and kept up a steady bar
rage until the enemy’s field pieces 
were silenced. Tlicn he returned to 
hLi kitchen and prepared chow,”

Batso:i's outfit ha* faced nomo .. 
the toughe.1t enemy shell and bomb 
lire of the Bataan campaign, but all 
guru still are functioning. Some of 
hi* men have been killed or wound
ed wlien enemy plane* luckily lo- 
calfd their concealed emplacements.

Tljree oUier members of the bat
tery Calugas Joined already hove 
been cited and Batson was preparing 
recommendaUon.'( for other* when 
T VlMtcd hl.i commond post.

TlUrd Lieut. Julian Chua of Batac 
IlocM Nortes, who npixtars hardly 
more than a schoolboy, received the 
dl.itlnKuLthed ser\lce crovt and was 
promoted to s e c o n d  lieutenant. 
Lleut-1. Keltli George of Corj'don. la., 
and Tlioma.1 Ag|>ellon of Manila 
were awarded silver stars.

Reporter Tells Exciting Story 
Of Attack on Big Axis Bomber

By 3AN YINDRICII 
%vrni THE ROYAL AIR FORCE 

IN THE MEDITERRANEAN, Feb. 
IS (Delayed)—<U.fO •'Take tliat, you

Tliat was Paul, my RAP. pilot 
speaking m  he pressed thp button 
which ’ sproyed a stream o f  shelbi 
from tlie four cannon and six ma
chine guns of hLi Brltl.ih fighter.

Paul was piloting one of tlio R A f 
pla>'era Uiat shephcrdcti a huge 
British convoy—the blgRe&t I have 
ever seen—on tlie last’stnge.i of Its 
trip through Uie Medltrrranean.

We were flying along at n medium 
altitude when we suddenly saw fluffs 

smoke from the ack-ack guns of 
e convoy ships and a momcilt later 

great spouUn of water spla.thlng up 
around the shlpn.

Alls bombers, too high up for us to 
K. were making an attack. . ^  
I was so engrowed Ip the attack 

that I failed to see the big black 
axis trl-motor. lumbers until It wa.i 
almait across our 200 feel
above u.i on the port nlde.

Tear After Bomber 
But Paul saw him and. banking 

steeply, tore after him.
The bomber, reallslag we were on 

hla toll, put hla nose down to get as 
close to tlie sea as'p&ulblc. Paul 
dovo ctv him at about WO mlK-s tin 
hour, overhauling him rapidly and 
doling the dLitance to 250 yord.r.

Then Paul opened up. 'Tlie terrific 
vibration under my scat told me tliat 
It was a bust from all our cannon 
and si* machine guns at the fleeing 
blackbird.

the enemy bomber was so 
clo^e to the sea Uiat I could hordl '̂ 
pick It out agaln.<̂ t tho dark blue of 
the Mediterranean.

Our cannon sliell* and machine 
gun bullets kicked up flecks of white 
spray under Uie bomber’s tall. Paul 
pulled up tlie nos6 of our ship a ' 
little and fired another burst.

There were more flecks o f  white 
s p w . . •

We were overhauling the bomber 
rapidly

Paul turned to me and yelled: '■Qet 
down Into tlie well, you blighter.”

He didn’t sny "blighter" but that 
gives you Uie idea. I was too ex
cited to take any notice.

AmmuniUon Exhausted
We' fired five biirsUi altogeUier* 

Tlicn Uie ammunition lu our guns 
was cjjhausted. Our 21-yeor-oId 
obJerver who used. t̂o be an e.itlmat' 
Ing surveyor In DarUord. Kent, wa; 
sintKgllng with Velllls for the con'

Wo turned and almont overshot 
Uie bomber, banking steeply to breok 
off until our guiu uere ready again. 
As wo tume<l vl\r Kwnntr on 
the bomber who had wlihhcld his 
fire up to now. koL in a burst at

Red tracer bullelvi Iwunced off' 
starboard wing and our motor but 

JKO-wero away before he could get In 
another burst.

Tlio fighter,Jollowhtg us then 
Uckled Uie elusive bliick bomber.

Our ob.'.en'er bellevwl tliiii up g( 
tho bom W r-lf wos' nii Iiiilian. I 
learned—bccau.se he naw the plane 
dropping lower and lower toward Uie 
sea os we roared away.

Albion Sports and 
Civic Club Elects

ALBION, Feb. 24-Alblon Valley 
Sports and Civic club met at ' 
Albion high scliool Tll^r^dny 
nlng to elect officers for the 
suing :yei>r.-Rlchard Averlll was 
elected president; Cliarles Clay 
reelected vlce-pre.ildent. and Harry 
BuckeU was elected secretarj-. 
treasurer.

Tho club,went on record for the 
enforcement of Uie gun license low.

Fraternity Delegate
UNIVERSmr OP IDAHO. Feb, 24 

—Allen Bau.-icher,,Falrfleld. wi« 
ol the fWe Idaho dtlegale.i to 
western division conference of Delta 
Thu Delta social fraternity.

I ;g«)n :S S B S S nD uw

SOLONS ENDORSE 
YEFFOR

Hen. John Thomas, Cong. Henry 
C. Dworshak and Cong. Compton I. 
White have endorsed a
favoring curtailment of federal and 
slate expenditures on non-defense 
projecla during Uie war.

Announcement was made' by Roy 
J. Holmes, president of tho Twin 
Falls Chamber of Commerce, which 
adopted the resolution.

"If this attltudo were o.tsumed by 
all organizations and Americans 
generally." declared Dworshak, "it 
would be much eo-sler to Insist upon 
greater economy in odmlnlstrotion 
of federal bu-slneaa.

•Tlio spending of billion* of dol' 
lars for war purpose* hoa resulted 
In much wute and extravagance, al
though it U recognised that tee must 
conser\-p our finances If we ai 
pro,iecute this wor succe.iafully,'

Cong.-Whito told Holmes. ”I .....
toking the liberty of troaimltUntt 
the re.iolutlon to the chairman of 
the approprlotions committee, Clar- 
cnce Cannon, with reque.it that it 
be presented to tho meml>era for 
their con.iidcrotlon when appropri
ation bills for non-defense projects 
-re under dLicu.islon.”

Sen. Thomas Informed Holmw. “ I 
Quito Bgree with' you about, this.

Phi Delt Initiates
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO. Feb. 2* 

—MtirUn Hoag. Ttt'ln Falli, and Jim 
Roper, Burley, lait week were- Ini
tiated to Phi Delta TlicUi coclal 
fraternity.

SLE OF
(By Tlie Assoclotcd Press)

Ball, Uie - travelogue-publlelied !*• 
land of flowers, feotlng and dancing 
girls.' lias a treacherous coastline 
which affords -safe londlng at only 
Uiree placc.s. and the.ie are linked 
with roads the Dutch built for tour
ists—and defense.

Tlie'safe.st anchorage Is at Benuai 
Uie little port for Denpa.wr at Uie 
oppo.slle end of the Island from Uie 
mlle-wlde strait which separates It 
Itom Java to the wtfll.

Temuku. also on the east coast, 
has a llttlc.-used port. Tho roodstead 
of Bulcleng, port for the capital of 
SUiKarndJa In the north. Is used but 
sea.'ionallS'. being exposed - to Uie 
sweep of the we.ifmonsoon.

EI,newhero tho shining beaches are 
rliiRcd wlUi coral reefs or tho coost 
rises sharply from Uie pounding sea.

Inland tho UOO.OOO Indonesians 
,1'ho populate tho Uland hove Ulled 
almait every usnblo acre—planting 
nomo of Uie flne.it rice terroces In 
the Indies—and yet because of 
mountains. Crater lakes and ravines 
mmt of Ball remains much as It was 
centuries ago.

A mountain longe tod* the length 
of the Wond, topped by tho 10.400' 
foot peak of Mt. Agung <Ball peak) 
and the double cone of Ball’s only 
Acllve volcano. Mt. Botur.

Only 400 Buropcon.<i live on Ball. 
mo5t of Uiem at Singoradja.

■Tlio natives are a sturdy, wclU 
formed, people of J!lndu-Javanc.ie 
extraction with an original strain of 
Papaun blood. Tliey ore artists, art- 
Isnns and music lovers by choice ond 
by training, generations long.

S H O S H O N E
Mrs. Frank Dice left rccenUy for 

Salt Lake City to receive medical 
attenUon.

MU.1 Florlne and MLis Bcnerlta 
Berrlochoo, Boise, vtilted last week- 
rnd at the home of their parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. Carlos Berrlochoa.

Mr. ond Mra. S. W. Hall left last 
week for Spokane. Wash., to visit 
their son, LleuU William Holt, ond 
hl.i fnmlly.

Einign Gordon Cu.iter came Mon
day for a ao-doy leave from Corpus 
ChrLsll. Tex- to vLilt her mother. 
Mrs, Mary CusUsr. MLis Marietta 
CiLiter returned Tuesday from. San 
■Francisco for a visit.

Mr.  ̂ Elwood Werry entertained 
members Of the Christ CUuccli Guild 
-nrltmehcon-Wednesday. Tlic afler^ 
noon was spent sewing on a Red 
Cro.« layette.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Hughes and 
ehlldrrn left Wednesday for Mt. 
Vernon, Wo.ih.. where he expecU to 
be employed In defense work. For 
the pa.1t flvo year* Mr. Hughes has 
been employed at Uie Christensen 
cold utorage^plont-Mrs. Hughes Li 
a native of Shoidione.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Manuel Incas 
turned Wednesday from BoLie where 
they had gone to vLilt Uielr dough- 

Lucllle, tCho has been critically
, In a ho."iplUil there. She hn.i 

been rei»rled as Improving.
Mis. Anttlc Whltcnaclt relumed 

Wednc.«lay from Bol.ie. where she 
had spent the post two weeks visit
ing her daughter, Mrs.'Kennclh Mc
Guire.

W E L C O M E
F A R M E R S
To Your Fifth Annual 

Farmer’s Congress
Thursday, Feb. 26th

W c know thnt fnrmer.H and farmers’ wivc.s alike are go- 
irifr to enjoy tjhc day. Well Informed men will spenk on 
HubjecU o f vital inlcro.st to the .farmer. Entertainment 
has been urranRcd. Your local mcrchant.s are coopcraU 
in? to'm ake thi-s'-one o f your most enjoyable meetiiigs

Program^
10 A . M. TO NOON 

i Fnrmcr.s Congress Session 
• Roxy Theater .

10 A . t o  n o o n  
Cooking School 
Planned for  Farmers’ Wive.s 
Itlaho Power Auditorium

Idaho Farm Products Luncheon 
Featured in All Cofca

2 P. M. to .1 P. M. ,
Band Concert by T. F . H. S. Band 

• Corner Main f»nd Shoshone

S P. M. to 5 P. M.
■Hor»c.shoe Pitching Demonstration 
Public Spelling Bee

Come in and Enjoy This Day Planned fo r  You

Twin Falls Bank & 
Trust

T J ie ^  things are  
worth thinking about!

★ The fai-m labor problem in 1942

★ Youi- share hi farm machinery priorities

★ JVew farm markets in the coming year

★ Proper handling of farm labor traffic

Hear them discussed by experts at

T /ie  F A R M E R S  

C O N G R E S S
Fifth Annual Meeting in Twin Falls

THURSDAY, FEB. 26
l ‘J<12 as the crop you plant! Each ono o f thc.se subjects is vital, timely 
and foil o f  interest for every Magic Valley farmer. Will we have enemy 
alien labor? Alien labor? How can local labor be.st be managed for the 
most efficien cy? W ho can you turn to for help In labor problcmH? What 
farm machines supplies can you expcct in 15)42? What is the newest 
market fo r  farm products in' Magic :Valley ? Hear these questions dis
cussed and nn.s\vered by exper,Ls. Hear Milford Vaught o f the A A A ; 
Harry Elcock of the Amalgamated Sugar Co., Claude H. Detweiler o f tho 
JIagic Valley Processing Co., a speaking representative o f the U. S. 
Employment Bureau. All experts, all well founded In their various 
fields, they'll make Farmers’ Congrcaa niorc-important;-more inform ative • 
than ever.

COMPLETE PROGRAM
FAttM CONGllKSS SESSlON-noxy The
ater, 10 A. ___Speakers as outlined above.
DallotinR at close of ceislon. Adjourn- 
ment nl lunch Ume. Nole: Thl* Is only 
gpeoklns eeulon of this year's Congress.
FARM WOaiEN’S COOKING SCHOOL— 
Idaho Power Co. auditorium. 10 A. M. 
Complclo discussion of defense foods and 
caving methods Xor-tbe larm home-man- 
ftger. Adjournment ot lunch Ume.
FUOLIO SPELLINO QEE—Awards o( De- 
feruo Stamps for corrcct spelling of every 
day words. Selection of parUcipants will 
be mode from street crowds Immedlotely 
following luach hour . . .  and alter norso 
Shoe Pitching ExhlbiUon. ’

BAND CONCEnX—2 to 3 P. M. I>own- 
town strceU. The “rwln Palls High School 
Band, direction of Mr. Bert Christenson.

HORSE SHOE FITCHING E x tim m o N  
•—Presented by world’s champion trick 
allot artist. C. E. Jockaon. Second street 
south. Immediately following bond con
cert. .

OPENING OF MERCHANTS’ DOLLAR 
DAYS-Scorcs of Dollar Day Items offer
ed by Twin Falls’  merchants. Dollar Days 
w o both ‘mursdoy and Prtdar.

Cast your ballot on alien labor!
Immediately following morning session, balloting will be taken on the imporUnt 
question o f enenly alien labor and alien labor. Returni will b e  reported Thursday 
afternoon. Exprc.sn your views on this' important subject which Is arousing 'b o  
much discussion in Magic Valley. ' . '

SEE THE DISPLAYS OF 1942 IMPLEMENTS ON THE DO\VN TOWN STREETS 

DURING THE FIFTH ANN UAL FARfllERS* CONGRESS

t -
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-ID E V a O P I 
‘S M ’ CIAIIIEO

• , Every cotwreto eUort to mlnt cr 
(iriicU Ua lix Ai&erlca 'h u  b«en 
I S m J r  W. C. Davu. Twin 
orstnlter for TechnocracyJlnc, u id 
cmDh»Ueally here today. - 

Davis commented on the story oi 
O. (Dtd) Bale*. Twin Pall* proa- 
pector, who beUevet he h»» lomal 

I In Orefon “an ore body of majnl- 
tude and riehneji beyond queaUon." 
Includlnj paying quanUUei of tin.

The itary of Balea apT«art4 *" 
the Feb. 33 Issue of the Tlmea-Nr 

Vital for War 
"MataJUo Un U an euantial el*-1 

ment to Uiduatry. a vital 
production for war,*’ explained Da* 
tU. "America has domeitlo tin de. 
poalt4 more than eufflcUnl to tu(>- 
ply Ita needs. Yet thU coanVt im
ports Ift per cent of what tt.use*. 

"A prime example o f  the orsan-

>lE«! opposition Amertcao clUien* 
have faced In ihelr efforts to derelop 
U. S.'Un diposlt« Is tcwna In lh« 
cu e  of a large deposit neatBunu,

• Here alone 10,000 acres have been 
driUeil K\i Ualed an4 tin o «  h»4 

, been found at a depth of 160 fe ^  
and the bottom hM 'n ot-ye^een  
reached. In that part of the United 
ataua aUJM can he found *nou«h 
Un to supply ell the needs of Amer* 
lea." 0avla asaerted. .

Due to the UntematlonsI tin com
mittee.- which he dewrlbM as a 
cartel with headquarter* In Lon- 

• don, "Importa from half way artfmiil 
the world have continued.’

In view of recent Japanese atlacki 
on the Malay sw t« , Keliierlandi 
Ea*HndJM,Blan>. China »odBurro*» 
there Is 1-eaeon to beliete "ImporU 
of Un from those areas may-not be 
JorQicomlne."

OUier leadlne naUona wiiKai pro
duce tin arc Bolivia. Nigeria (Africa) 
AuiUolla and the United Klngdo^ 
Twwily other counUrlea mlM Un m 
»m»Uer and varylnj amount*.

V. 6. Frt^PcU U t«*
”In tl;e pajt 20 year* the world* 

total of ore mined yearly b «  nm

« between 130-200,000 ions t ^ -  N w  It 
la hleher. Of this, the United flUWi 
has avefnged about 30 ton* since 
IK4. and thl* speck ha* been re
covered only u  a by-produel of mln- 
Int for other minerals, the club or- 
EanlEcr explained- 

"Proceeding* of a sub-commltt** 
'  of the house ot repreaenUUve* pub

lished in 1035, Indicate our goveni- 
ment has not been Ignorsnt or the 
(.nation, but ln»te*d hM been the

^on«l*''*tln' ^ommltue,” D a v l*  
charged.

SallxR^iGoes-Shoppin

RUPERT
Mra. W. O. Mawen en te r t^ ^  

the Ebel club aV her hom* V /« -  
ne«lay. Mrs. O. W. Dal«h 
Robert Corl'son were guesU. rouow- 
Inc <Je*sert. contrnct bridge wa» 
■pUytd, DbIjK recelvltxa the

''"'Mr! and Mrs.LAVcm WlUierspoon. 
who were.married rccenUy In Bur
ley. will tnako ihelr home on a 
farm caat of Itupcrt wliere Mr. 
w»thcrpp«on.U ,ci^ed wlth.W* fiM. 
Ujpt In farming.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dellinger 
•nicruined Uic Thursday auppw 
club at their h«no Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Williams wen ccenbls-

* ^ M )^ ^ n « ’nosecrwi« has gw e lo 
DaJla*, Tex., to Join-her bmband 
who I* enjployed by the Diamond 
Construction company on the ooa*t- 

Ultphena taSegraph
Une. Cn rouu, ihe stuped In Poca- 
tallo for % »hert rUlt wllh her moth
er, Mr*. J***l* McKcntle. - 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Frlclte ar* 
the parent® of a eon. bom Feb. 13 
at the Rupert general hospital.

Set. Jnclc ’Toyer has returned to 
Brown wood. Te*., to rejoin tha Blh 
anny corps, alter spending a two 
week.V furlough vuiung hU parent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. U  Toyex. ,

Word h«* been received/here of 
Ute birth cd a son to Mr. and Ur*. 

-OlennTTOtang-at the Owyhee; Nev.; 
hospital, Feb. 13. Mr. NutUog waa 
formerly princlpnl'at the Perahlng 
Khcol.

Mb.t Muxlne Lewi*, Los Angelei, 
wiio I* here vUltlng her father, H. 
P. Le«’ls, waa Uken IIJ the la*t of 
•Uie week and U a patient at the Oot- 
tage hospital in Surlcy.

Mm. Dick Roo«rBn.i and Infant 
dsughter have been relea*»d fron 
the nupert general hospital and are 
at the hetne of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. £mmett Craven.

FILER
Mrs. Wynn .Duerlg waa hoitcM .. 

(lie Wi^hlngton Bridge club Wed
nesday aft*moon, Mrs, A. A. Davla 
w»* a miest. Mrs. Nat Doman and 
Mrs. OlMi Davis won prises.

nier Mason*, aaslstad by *n O. Z- 
S. committee, held a no host dinner 
psrty Frlduy evening in Uie Filer 
Oommunlty halL A-program waa 
arranged and ^ere waa dancing for 
Ihoi* who dCuSed.

A number o f  Filer Musons tttm !- 
#d the annual pig dinner given by 
1>rtn Pall* Masooio iodgv Wedne*- 
day rftnlng.

Cart creamer. haa been In 
service at Kodlalc. !lKa«i^ for »*v- 
eral monlhj. wrttw hi* mother. Mr*. 
Dave Hatch, tha( he has nturatd

O. J. Chlldf W t Saturday for J*o- 
' iP.calcllo on bualneia.

MaJorFred DeKlotz, who h u  be«n 
a guest of t o  parent*, Mr. aiul Mr*. 
Frank DeKIot*, left FMday f t r ^  
hpme at ^ v en io r 'i Island,« ,  Y.

Real Estate Transfers
“ twin f“ u  TtUe 

A bitm t Cenpaay

riUDAT, FEB. t$
Deed; E ., B. Stewart t«  T. W. 

Jarder, *1.000; lot i. block M, Twin 
rail*.

Deed: 3. A. BaUch. Jr, to U t. 
l*n«don, *1-, part ot lot IJ. Woci 101, 
Buhl.
. Deed: Federal Uwd bank to J. R. 
Hill, II: NENW 18; lot i  In 19-10-M, 
,  Deed: B. J. Fleenor to Kltnbetlj 
^lousing authority, »000; lot 9, block 
IJ, fflmberly.

Deed: O. D. Bmlth to R. U . Btrlnc. 
^ h « m , MAOOjJot 13. bkx*_ti.-Tw£i

Deed: B. Olveu to IV J. Fleenor, 
Jet* I and 7, block 23.JClmberJy.

Dancer Sally lU nd went shopping al Idahe PWl*. aft*r she
dbclesea’ ahe and her busbaiid, Tork Creeneugb, w«re ■‘expecUng.'* 
Bhe plans (o retire io  Torii’a Montana ranch.

Farm Prices Far Under 
World War I Schedules

■ By FRAJWUN MULLIN 
CHIOAOO. Feb. 3* ftm>

price bo«n  of World war Ko. 3, 
atralt-Jacketed with tiie Uircal of 
prtce'c«\Uol-krnf*C'fcHt\fc-«f \u\- 
warronted InflaUon, ao fur hu.̂  turn
ed out to be a sorry protot>-pe of 
that whlcli oocurred a Quirter of a 
c e n lw  ago, market *taU*Uca show
ed.

Purth indantental

relaxed, market experU u ld  World 
war Ho. 1 prices—when wheat waa 
worth more than S3 a buAliel,.corn 
above t3. hORii 23 cents a pound and 
cotton over 40 cenUn a pound—are 
not llkoly to be dupllctilod, a l leiuu 
tn the next year or eo.

Several definlto developments In 
caamodUy raMketa have Indicated 
the govammeafi position to dieck 

■\mdestredT»lc»'Biiln8,-PTcn before 
Invoking controls gm nt«l by recent 
leglMttUon. Borne ccarMnenllUes al

ready are within •o-ealled price eon- 
irrt grwaid.

Farm commodity price*, riAing 
about five per .cant alnce United 
SUte* entry Into the war, are ihe 
hl6hMif*lnee“ 0!:lober, l«0 ', Ihe p«ik' 
o f the peace-time bocen, but are 
scarcely half way up the ranse rt«- 
l*t«red during World war I and the 
post war period.

’Tlio following table show* approx
imate Chicago price* o f  m ajor eom- 
modltlea (for axnparlsons only) and 
the approximate minima ot which 
celllngn can be Imposed, ccenparljig 
(he*e with World war r-prlce*: 

Mlnlmnm April 
, Pmtnl l»n  Wctld

WSt.t. hll. I1.S4 l.«» S.U

Hullfr, V 
K4WI. d«I

miiftpmff-
B R A N G E IT E S

Member* of the-city couocll.-by 
rcsoluUon, today had declared Uial 
"U would l »  to the financial advan
tage of tlie city of Ta-ln Palls either 
to carry Its own compensation In
surance or to Insure with aome prl-- 

ito Insurant* carrier.”
Tlie re.ioIuUon wa.i adopted Mon

day night at regular council *esslon 
In protest because “ the *t*t« In- 
aurante' MM  ot the *late ol Idaho 
has recently Increased the compen
sation Insurance rates of this City 
almost 30 per cent.”

Sent Xa Claik 
’Tlie Teaolutlon waa offered by 

[ayor Joe Koehler and just 
ita adoption, he told councl. 
bera that “this will let them kntrw 
Just how we feel about It." Copies of 
the resolution were to be mailed to
day to Oov. Chase A. Clark and to 
the head ot the state fnwd.

The city/ In the renolutlon, 
queatcd the state insurance "and the 
manager Uiereof. to grant permis
sion to said city to withdraw from 
the slate Insurance fund and to 
place Its Insurance with some private 
Insurance carrier or to beconie a 
ii<lf-ln«urcr.‘’
■ AiJ-mcmbcrs of the council claim
ed that the preMnt ralM which the 
cliy is charged are "all out of rea-

Councllmen last night, under sus* 
jicnjion of rules, adopted ordinance 
«JJ, being to amend lt*>n\ 1-B ot 
section seven of ordinance number 
tXH by liaentng U;t toUowlng p*ra- 
graph:

. . providing that If. milk la to 
be pastuerlMd a cerKflcate of the 
slate bureau-'of atilmai - Industry 
showing vaccination ot the herd tin
der the supervision of the federtU- 
flta(«_b*ngs vaeelnaUon program 
may b« Accepted ih lieu of the test 
oerUflcate."

• Can Be Withdrawn 
Tlie ordinance was Adopted at 

suggestion of htaUh otllctrs and 
councllmrti said that If It did .not 
prove satisfactory after a reasonable 
teat. It could be withdrawn.

U z. (Zekei Bartlett, fire chief, 
reported that the department ans
wered 13 alarnu during January. 
Nine were building f lr «  with an 
estimated actual damsfe of >350 
whlle*four were auto fires with very 
little damage.

Charles R. Greene wa.'i hired by 
Uie. clty-aa-an-addlUonal-guard'at-j 
the municipal airport oh the nlgbt 
shift. •

At lu l  night's session, councllmen 
took ’'time out" from 8 to 8:30 p. m. 
to hear President Roosevelt’* ad- 
drcj.1.

Ghineŝ e“Di’awT!lu-ee Chances 
To Supplant Old Burma Road
hy CARL C. CR AN M Dt-

NKW YORK, Peb.,3 «_i^ ^0hlna 
hlu three posslbliltlu of maintain
ing contact wm» the outside world 
and dcawlng li\V nlu4 States Vend- 
leose supplies nb'w that the Burma 
road Is Impractical.

One Is a combination oTUie “Red 
route” -runnins Uirough northwat 
China iiiU) Siberia. Along which a 
trickle of Russian supplies has 
reached CTDna for the la*t four 
years, the Sovlefs Siberian railway 
sysumt and the new allied route 
from the Persian guU to the Cat- 
plan sen and Siberia. t>y which 
United States and BrltUh wppUes 
now are reaching Russia.

Kovlet Angle Enter*
Details of how such *hlpment* to 

China would be routed after reach
ing Uie Soviet rail «y*t«m through 
Iran or Iraq depend somewhat on 
RuMla’s own transpormtlon needs. 
TliU route would be between S.COO 
and 1,000 miles from Persian gull 
port-1 to CJilna’s military depota.

But also ilipre la the Assam road, 
some 400 miles north of th* Burma 
Toad. which la being chl&eled ou^ of 
the clUfs of Ihe Himalaya* and flung 
across some of the greatest rivers of

IXTftD T1MF3-NEWS WAKT ADS.

HOLLISTER
Mrs. Mary Clsudln is expected to 

return home tMday front Pro\’6. 
Utah, where sho haj been visiting 
for three weeks with her son. 0. O. 
Claudln. and family. She also visited 
friends at Sprlngvllle and Spanish 
Pork.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel l>arcen Ihd 
chlldrcn returned home from Whit
tier. Cflllf.. where tliey spent about 
three months.

■A-ila to Auam In the northeastern 
comer of India where. It. t*OL.lhc. 
Indian'railway system to Caleutt^- 
3JOO tnlles by motor, and river 
steamer or railway. Presumably this 
U the one Chlang K al-snek plans 
louse. —

In the dream stage Is the use 
again of Uie age-old caravan trails 
acroM Turkestan via 'Urumchi and 
Kaahgar to the Pamir mountain 
passe* at the northern Up o f  India 
In central A.ila.

nittlcuK Conalrudlon
Tlie Assam road dwarfs even Uie 

Burma road In Its mllca of wlld^re- 
mote. Impassable mountains, the dif
ficulty of lla enBtneerlng. and Uie 
toll of lives It already has taken in 
Its building.

Tlie China Information committee 
in New York recently reported 130.- 
000 coolies al work on thLi road, 
some of them busy since 1030, and 
said 330 miles, or about a third of 
the motor highway, had been 
pleled.

Spanning as It mu.it at lea ît Uiree 
liirgr rivers and chiseled out of the 
10.000-foot and hljlier rugged peak* 
of th« Hlmalaj'as, the Aasam route 
sUll appears the most feasible of any 
altemaUve for the Burma road.

Fust Real Shortage of Labor 
Will Hit in America by July

niANK I. WELLER
WAsaiNOTON, Feb. 3i f'T) — ' 

Tlie Ilr;.t real labor shortage In. 
modern America will occur between 
July I. 1Q«. and .July I, lOiS, «  
national mobllluUm o f tnaD-power 
for Vinr proceeds according to plan.

Those dates.bracket the year In 
which President Roosevelt hopes to 
convert &0 per cent of American 
Industry to war produoUon and to 
*pend more than M b.ooom ooo for 
hghUna material.

By December of this year, the 
ichedute calls for an addlUoHal 10,- 
000,000 of war production workers 
and 3300.000 more mtn fo r .th e  
armed forces, and decrease* of 10,- 
300.000 In the number of non- 
defense, oKrlculliiral. -lelf-employed 
and unemployed workers.

No Wa-shlnsion .-iource pre;:ently 
will estimate where labor thortaje 
may fall, but authorities forreast 
-**not-rmly-cf»mptoio“TnOBlllailJon of 
miin-power but also a real labor 
shorlnKe," They ^ay Uin scarcity will 
be much'more mnrkM Uian during 
the last war. This time Uncle Bam 
Is arming his allle* as well aa him
self.

For many It seems fanUstlc that 
a  nation o( 130.000,000 which h*s 
â OOWiO nnemployed In lU best 
yean and saw Idleness mount to 8.- 
000,000 during the depression, now 
ihould. face a labor ahortfge.

Few fuUy reallxo yet the trMnen- 
dou* labor readja*itment in '*to« , 
■nie defense effort started IS monUl* 
aBo.^'lUi less Ulan fiO0,000 men In 
uniform and only a few Uioiuand 
perr.ons employed In war faclorlei. 
By next DeeembcV 4J00.000 will Jx 
In service and 19,000,000 employed 
at making war goods.

Approximately 30 cer cent of all

..........  , .ant* Joined early de-
Now. suddenly, there Is to be a lAO 
per cent Increase tn the number of 

ar plants.
Tlie overtone of such a picture Is 

the shortage, alstady atrlouuly Itlt>. 
of Ubor aufftclently skilled for the 
moro intricate operations o f  war- 
producUon machinery. Later, there 
wiu not be enough akltled men to 
Into the service* and war factorle*.

Officials indicate that older men, 
many of them veterans In their own 
lines but wholly unprepared for e*- 
senUal farm and factory Jobs, and 
perhaps 3,200,000 women, must be 
trained for labor replacement.

FARM  WOMEN’S
C O O K I N G
SCHOOL

TH U RSDAY. 1ft A .M . 
Idaho Power Co,
. Auditorium

IT’S FREE!
C om e— brin ff a friend'.

AND i t 's o n e  o f  th e

CHEAPER 
CUTS

X  •

Chtck Yowr UiVUnn
Mof« «venlnQ( , at horn* 
m*«n use of Ilflhtfc
Che«k your home ,li8ht(nfl 
to u« It's *d*qt>*tt, w«ri 
•franjed.

Attend 
F arm ers ’ Cong;rci>s 
T hursday, Feb. 26

* W «rtim « food budgets take moro careful 

p lan n in g . Use your electric appliances to help 

save. Cheaper cuts ef meat come out of the oven 

o f an electric range with valuable juices and vita

mins retained. Buy more economically by using 

your electric refrigerator for storage o f several 

days' sujjply— keep your perishables fresh. .Keep 

your electric appliances in working order— they're 

helpers In the war against waste on the "home 

front."

IDAHO V p OWER
G S ta t% id h ^ .S k»t Sa MUCH-Cflab So t lT T m

G O O D IN G

Celestla Handrof, graduate ot 
Ooodln* In 1038. will succeed Miss 
Jean Harnett as Becretary_to_Uie 
superintendent of Bchfela, M. W, 
Tale. Mlsj Harnett haa resigned, 
effecllre March 1.

J iS W Y O O IH S
Tv.enty.four Boy Scout* In Hur

ley, Jerome, Minidoka and C a«l*  
dUtrlcls have qualified for advance
ment, It wo* ,aimounce(l today by 
Scout ExeoiUve Oordon A. Day of 
the Snake river area council.

Scout advancement waa led by 
Burley, wUh n  boys qualUylng: 
followed by Jerome wlUi five, and 
Minidoka and Cas*la with one each.

In Ourley dl.itrlct an Eagle t>olm 
Is due nobtit Vowdtr, Burley, iroop 
11. Don C. Moffett, troop II. haa 
(jualUled for the runlrtsf Star scout. 
Dlllle Kellsr Dayley andjlobcrt A. 
Ranuei'. Ixith of Burley, troop W, 
will rccelve tint clruui badges, 

linrley Advance*
Durley Scout* quallft’lnc /o r  the 

secondlKlau badge are Max Croner. 
troop T3: aeiie St«ker and Rlchnrd 
Holjwk. trooi) 18; David O yde Wlx- 
om, ft'OutniMler WlUlam E, Re«l>;, 
Lewis nvlt\ Drake and LesUr Xlut- 

. rhlnson. troop 19, and Curtla Ban- 
■ ner, uoop 31.

Dean H, Malioney of Albion troop 
34 also Qualified a.i second' claw 
Seoul,

Merit biiilKO advancement 
noied for Wallace Stockings, Burley 
troop IS. public heultli and person
al healUi, und for Albion Bcouta of 
iroop 34: Lee. Ensleklng. pathflnd- 
ins: Jack HepworUi. dairying, and 
n*ym«id Neii«nan, dairying.

Burley district examiner* were H, 
r ;  Reid and W. D, Clark, scout- 
ma*ter* tre Gerald B. Hen^ard, troop 
11: Oleen Stoke*. 15: Reedy. IB: 
Harvey J. Bttrt. 31  ̂and na>inond 
Newman, 3i.

Jerome Yputh*
Five .Jercsne Scout* of troop 40 

.re advanced. James P.' Trappen 
move* to second.cl4aa-raak.-Merlt 
badges are approved for Karl Har
man. bird study: Bertram Eakln, 
aviation an'9'Tnuslc: Charges Bhoun, 
avIaUon, and Merrill PbllUp*, pio
neering and handicraft. ,

Jerome examiner* were Harold L, 
Canada, J, H. Snodgrau and Mrs. 
John H. Phillip*. Bam Hatmaker U 
Scoutma*ter of troop 40.

In Minidoka dl*trlct, BemeU Mc- 
Inttre ot Hej’bum troop 37 quall- 
fled a* Star ScouU Lund E. Chrl*' 
tenAcn 1* 8eoutma*ter.

In Cassia dlitrlet, Robert Nel*on 
of Oakley troop waa advanced to 
*econd class rank. Ellphet Hale la 
Seoutma*t«r.

Two Navy Sons ; 
Sa fe , Parents 

Told at Burley
BDRLEY, Feb, a i -T w o  sons of 

Mr, and Mra. Jamea 'n ilef havt 
notified tbelr parenU they ar* safe 
aJter wartime eiperlcnce* wltto Ott 
O. a. Nary.

Tfi-o oUier aoni of the TUIey*. Bur- 
' ley ranchers, are stationed on the 
mainland with the U. B. army. ‘

Mark “nUoy. 33. ate^aid tint 
clnm. wo* stationed at Ouam at 
outbreak of the war. Be notified 
his parents, in'a letttf which reach
ed Qurley 60 dsys after It WU writ
ten. that he no longer wa« ‘ on 
auiini—a U. 6 . possession In the pa
cific, speeitlly occupied by Japan 
after Dec. 7, 1P«. - . ,

Allen TUlcy, fireman first ela**, 
recently advl«eil hi* parent* he had 
reached a U. S. port after bcttIco 
Ullh the navy iti the Iceland war

The son*' In the O. a. army are 
Vem Tlllry, Fort Lewis, Wa«h., and 
James'Ray Tilley, Port Ord, Calif.

Relatloai betveen the Johoro stata 
and the B r i t i s h  Empire were 
strengthened by the Sultan’i  mar
riage to an EnslUh woman la  U30.

Mrs. Ben Dalbow 
Gives P raise  to 
Hoyt’s Compound

After Several Ycnrs o f  Suf
fering From Constipation, 
Gas Pflitu, I Thank Hoyt’s 
For Relief. Ssys Twin FalU 
Lady.

Mrs, Ben Dultww of 610 8th Ave
nue We*t, Twin Tall*. Idaho, states: 
“ For several yenr* I have boon In a 
getitral nin-dOTO coodlUim. 1 felt

Borne musical ln*trument strings 
are now wound with a nylon fila
ment to protect them from excessive 
moisture and wear.

W A N T E D
PLUMBERS and STEAM FITTERS 

in term ountain Plumbing Co.
IJox IRSZ.

BOISE. IDAHO

SUU. BEN-DALBOW.
tired and worn out all o f th* tlmi; 
wo* nervous, reiile** and could not 
Bleep. I had taken everythin* to  rt- 
Ileve my severe corutlpatlon.

."Since taking lloyl'a Compound, I  
-»n truthfully say that the tired, 
nervoua feeling haa left me. I  feel 
stronger. The psin ha* left my back, 
and my bowels at« retular. HoyVa 
compound U tli* ereateat medicine' 
1 have ever found.’'

Hoyt's oompound 1* recommended 
and flold l;y th* WUey DrU< fltora 
and by all leading druggltu In thl* 
area.

Ml'. Fai^ner! Here’s your 

MOST IMPORTANT DATE

I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  p a rtic ip a te  In on e  o f  th e  I n te r m o u n ta in  W est’ s  -  

m o s t  a c t iv e , l iv e ly  liv es tock  aalcs, th en  alw ayd^lU an t o  be o n  h a n d  

a t  o u r  s a le  r in g  ev e ry  W ed n esda y . B u y in g — o r  s e llin g — y o u ’ l l  g e t  

m o re  f o r  y o u r  m on ey  h ere  th an  a n y w h e r e . L a r g e  co n s ig n m e n ts  

o f  g o o d  s t o c k  in  e v ery  c la s s if ic a t io n . . .  w e ll  r e p re se n te d  b u y in g  

f ir m s  . . .  f a i r  t ra d in g  are  ju s t  a  fe w  o f  t h e  re a s o n s  th is  w e e k ly  . 

s a le  Is s o  p o p u la r .

Attend the Fanner’s Congress^Thursday, 

Feb. 26 -^R oxy Theater— in Twin Falk!

TWIN FALLS LIVESTOCK 
------- C O M M I S S I O R - C O , . ^ --------

TT
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Lem Franldin 
Big Favorite 
To Trip Pastor

n r SII> FEDEB
CI-EVELAND. Pcb. 24 (,T)-Tmieli-

■ InK off n new BkjTockct on Uic fane-
■ IMI lUllc Ilrrworka Clcvrlnrtl lia.- 

enjoycrt Sn 11 ycar/i. a rush of "frr.'.h’ 
money hit town U>da>- to mtikc l^m 
Prftnklln «v lop-Rldwl luvorlte over 
Dob PMlor for Uiclr len-round brnwl 
tonl8tit.

About Uio Rume Umo Promoter 
Dob Brlckman prrdlcft-tl ft ncUoul 
crowd of K.OOO »H(1 u K»t< of som 
«5.000. to mrtko It tlio Forest Cliy 
blKgest punch pnriy since Max 

^hmellnK mid YoiinK StrlblliiK licld 
UieJr waliz back In Tl. Tlic Clilcnso 
boys blew in wllIi InrKC pnclcnKe.̂  of 
scratch to back Frnnklln /vnd send 
the odd.n Rky lilgli.

In eontrajit to Ihr 6 to Cl price 
• (inotfd yeMcrdny. Uio 34-yeiir-old 

Clevclrfml knyo speclalhl wa-i held 
nt a- to 5 lit wclRli-ln Unie. aiid Uie 
forecast wm  Uint Iie’d 6c I to < or 
Uiere-aboiit* when the' sun KOrs off 
In the tpacloui Cleveland arcana.

Both of th« Warriors Arc Uiruwlng 
the dirt fpr ievena tonight becaiuo 

,  the . tflaner-atandi a. very..good 
cbance of ta.itlnr; tlic heavy fugiir of 
n major matdi wlUt Joe Loul.ircome 
summer.

The bettlns o<ld.i meunl oboiit as 
much to Pastor a.i the color of 
PrankUn’fl »oek«. Tlio M-year-old 
New Yorker has never been a favor
ite In any major flRlit in hli career 
of dome 00 ouUiiK*. Vet he has done 
connldembl>- better Utan a urecn 
hand, regnrdlfss.

Forget Curves, 
Scout TeDs 
Young Hurlers

PHH-\r>ELPHIA. Feb. 2* OVh~ 
Forget about Uie curvo bull and de
velop terrUlc speed, snys Scout Ira 
Hioma* 0 / the Plilladelptila Atli-. 
letles U> aU youngstcrB who wl-'ih to 
become wlmUng major league pitch
ers.

“I f  you haven’t ans curve when 
you get Into the majors,- don’t worry.

• Vfe’U tisftch you how to.tiirow It. for 
that's tho easleat part of tiie Job." 
Hiotnas iid<]ed.

.  Young Anierlcii now Is con.iume<l 
«1tJi »  desire to tou  lo&l- îreaklnR 
hooks And dlppen, he oAserted, and 
Uu>t'/j wliy bl8 lengue pitchers cap
able of wlnnlns'2S or more Bwnea 

, ar» at a premium. For the irrwitcsl 
prwipecl* art ruJnni bclore 
reach the majors. Their arms won't 
take the continued stnln.

"Kid'pitcher* ■want to lrom how
• to throw a curve even bofore tliey 

can Ux)dJe.” he\i-cnton. "In my dny 
■K-o youngsters concenlirtletl on our 
iast ones."'

“Tliafs the reason »-hjr wo had 
■o many ineat pltclieRi like Addle 
Jobs. EA Wnlsh. Chrtsty MaU^cunon. 
Mordocal Bnm-n. Walter .Johnson. 
Grover Alexander and a 
others.”

Bob FcUer.ThomasbellcTMrii Uie 
last ono compomblo to th# old time 
greats.

College Sophomore 
Stars in Vault 
And High Jumping

MEDFORD, Mau,. Feb. 24 MV- 
Barrels, were up-ended under the 

' pol* vaulting standards at the.New 
England A. A. U. track meet yester
day so that lUchmonl (Qoo) Mor- 
eom. Onlverslty of New Uamp- 
thlre sophomore, coukl try for a 
greater height after clearlnic 14 feet, 
one Inch—the standard's limit.

Morcom Uled but failed three 
time* at 14 feet, five inche-v Ills 14 

-  -ioet. on« inch, excelled th« old meet 
mark by seven Inches. Then he 
turned In a high Jump of six feet, 
aU InchM. nko a. new meet mark.

Heseman Captui^s 
Dog Derby Again

ASHTON. Idn., Feb. 21 (U.R)— Everett Hesoman, a home 
town entry, today held pcrmiinont poH.se.srtion o f  the Ameri
can (lotr fierby trophy following his third v i^ o ry  in the 2G 
year old eveiU. the fir.st entrant to nchicvc th'e feat.

With n Dobermnnn-Pin.scher in the leniJ, Hescmnn flush
ed around a two mile ova!

Up and Coming

MeWn (Chick) Harbert, younr 
Battle Creek. MJeh.. preretilonal, 
bcat-Itrn Hogan by four itrokn to 
cop TexM Open at San Antoiilo 
and fain prominence as one of 
Eolfs moat prombinc mashle 
.wleklira.

Hans Wagner, 
68, Ready for 
Spring Camp

PlTTSDURaH. Feb. 24 (U.P>-Jolin 
Honus Wngner. "Tlie Flying Diitch- 
mnt\” of haseball 08 old
today, and prepared to Iciivc 
spring training comp to bculn his 
10th year aa a coach of the Pltt.s- 
burgh IHrotea.

Before the famous #horl;\lop 
leaves for California next Montlny. 
lie will MCk a leave of.absetice from 

iwV tui deputy (JierltC o( Allc- 
Bheny county. . •-

Tlie man with..the bowrd legs 
which made hlrri one of the best 
know flgure.1 In ba.-ieball during hti 
playing career, from 1837 to 1017. 
refu.ied to predict how the Pirates 
would fare this ‘sen.<ion.

*'1 «-ouldn't want to make any 
predletlon unUl 1 can see the boys 
IR eprlns tr&tnlng and m« ^tvat tha 
other clubs have this year." Wag. 
ner aald.

Wagner's C0th anniversary brings 
to mind (lome o f  Die bnsebixll J'-ni.i 
that made him one of Uie first 
men choacn for ba-iebnira Ilall of 
Fftm*. - at-Coopcratown. N.-A'.. 1I« 
complied a lifetime batting average 
oC J20; led tJie National league In 
b&lUnR elRht tlmcn—toUr yes.rs tn 
zuccesaloa:-u:Qr£d_1.74Q runs, made 
3J40 hits. Including O48'doub2rs and 
2M  tr)r>M. and stole TSO'Ques.

By PACL BCnEFFEtB 
TOW TORK. m .  34 (U.F5-Base- 

ball bulleUa board;
Senator*—Toughest third base 

problem In the rrmjort with four 
hot comer men—Buddy LewLv Cecil 
Travl*. HUIU Layn» <md Bob Mor- 
em—In mlUtary service .  , . Rookla 
a u n  Oalla ealy man on hand for 
the post.

Indiana—Oeno Dcsautels, only 
cxpcrlenced catcher on_xo9lcr. so 
far utislffned . . .  Rookies Jlra lie- 
gan and Otto Denning to tiy for 
runnerup pwlUoa.
TIgtf*—leaning heavily on hold

over pltehcra with only one moundj- 
__man who did not.ffcar.Detrolt uni. 

form lart year,. . .  Ue's Boy 
ahaw, dmlC£d from Jersey City, 
wbertt he woa 13 last year.

While 8 « —ehortstop Luke Ap
pling only major holdout but saj-j 
he *111 sign loon.

, . Yankee*—Deeply interested In 
eonacrlpUon calU with outUeldcr 
Tommy Henrlch alated for early 
summons. . . Most Impressive re- 
crulta are John UndeU and Battle 
Borowy with Mel Queen listed as 

~  “dark horse.-
AthleUca—Two weeks ahead of 

rest of big leaguer* Ja fprlng. 
training.

. R«d Box-O om  zn Magglo and 
Jimmy Faxx head unsigned UiC

no drutlo cuts m a d e ^  34 players' 
salnrlf.i.

Dodge™ — Pitchers Whit Wyatt 
and Jack Krause two most deter
mined holdouts . . .  President Lor
ry MacPhall may dcsclpllne Kirby 
HIgbe for delay In going to Ha
vana.
cianta—If \flrst baseman Babe

Young li  recla«Uled in 3-A. maj' 
luo him as trade material for 
pitcher.
. rirate*—No holdouts . . .  Rumored 

rendy to swing ROme sort of ft deal 
wlUi the CardlnaLn.

PhIU—Next to lost cUjb to aUrt 
spring training with tf^nlng drill 
slated - for March 1 at Miami
Bciicix...... .........................................

In same poslUon as spring 
of 1030 when after a fourtli-plncc 
finish In previous year, tliry were 
regarded as a club with good chance 
to win the pennant but certainly 
not the favorites. .

Bfave»—Flrtt year without .. 
spring barnstorming trip . . .  Few 
signed contracu returned. . . Look 
for pitcher Dick &rlckson to make 
a big eomtbatk.

Card*—Have added alr-foam 
rubber arches to spring training 
Innovations which also Include re
turn engagement o f  la.ooo vitamin 
plllj. . •
Ctb*—WIU havr no- night games 

at Chicago nd plan Jiu experlmenu -  
,»lth tw llight-.«ontegtii-at-\^ltr

track f iv e  time.s in  40  minute.s 
retire p erm m ien tly  the 

lIo llin > ,^ vorlh -K u g ler  trop h y . 
recoK'i'^^d th c -e m b le m  o f  
doK' racin g  su p rem a cy  In the 
U nited State.s.

He.ifman had two legs on tlic t: 
phy for his victories In 1040 o 
1041. Last year ho Mt U\e co\Kt.e 
record of 40 minutes and 13 neconds, 

CJoM> Behind 
Clo,-< behind Heseman were two 
Jier Ashton drivers both of whom 

had prevjouijj’ "'on U:o raco ond 
fouKlit vlgoroa-\ly lb acQulre |«r- 
manent ponse.-wlon of the trophy. 
They were Celey Baum. 1038 and 
1030 winner, who flnbihed second, 
and Uoyd Van Blckle. 1038 and 1031 
chnmpion; wno cnmo In third.

Bnum. iLslntt an Irt^h Setter for 
Itie lendrr of hU string, Ilntnhed In 
41 mliutlr% and 30 seconds. Van 
Sickle, with a Cheniipeake Setter In 
the lend, was timed nt 43 mlatites 
and 14 wconds.

A field of 14 mushern competed, 
nio sled.'i were nit Apeclnlly con- 
ilrucled Alsiskan type racers.

It luid been nimounced that for 
the flr. t̂ Ume In the hUtory of the 
event a woman would cnmpetc. She 
was' Van Sleklc'a wife. Alta, but at 
the Kit few minutes before stort
ing time she withdrew and turned 
two of her dous over to her hus
band. Viin Sickle aUirtcd wlUi nln« 
dogs but eliminated one after the 
Ural lap.

Humorous Touch , . 
Dwight Stevens. Juck.ion Hole, 
'yo-. wns fourth In 45:50; Aaitln 

Neeley. DrlRgs, Ida., fifth, and Del
bert, Groom, Rigby. hlxUi.

A humorous touch was Injected 
Into the derby by J. J. Caspers. 
We.it YellowMonp. Mont.. 60, -  
eat driver entered.

Cftsjw hull dllJleully «ellhiR his 
seven dog team lined up nt the ntnrt. 
When It dia.-*;ct lined up Uie team 
pulled a "Roy RelgeU" and sprang 
In Uie wrong direction. He (Innlly 
maneuvered Uie team In the right 
direction but by then he was a ful 
half-mile behind the others. He-Jln- 
Wied i.evcnUi.

He. '̂eman will receive 40 per rent 
of the rrertpt^. nexl three 
flnhhers will split the gnte 30-2O-I0.

TJie first Ainrrlcnn dog derbv. 
Iim  in 1011. wns over' a 10-mll" 
course, starting In Uie Jack.-'on hole 
country of Wyoming. Tud Kent won 
Uie event In 20 hours.

Ladies' M inor Lcapiic
n * ‘

...... ....- ......im lit) Itn s;

Five Sectors 
Choose Teams 
By Elimination

The boiling point neared to
day for  .southern Idaho Class 
B high .school tiuiiilets as play 
got underway in nub-tliHtricLs 
— pliiy that will continue until 
Saturday niK'hf when five 
chaihpions and three runner.s- 
up will he ■selected for the di.s- 
trict meet at Wendell.

In tlic CUu-.n B sub-dLitrlct tour- 
nmetii-’i. play commenced at Mur- 

Uut;Ii toiilKlit wlUi KUnberly and 
Eden ratetl as top-standing threats. 
The Ilniili will b« played Friday 
night, 'niti ni(>‘>t iR knoMj as tlie 
BouUi-Sldr loiimament.

Start Thursday 
Tlir Minl-Cii.-ola sub-<llatrlet eveni 

for B schools opens Thursday’ 
and will bo concluded Saturday 
and Uie Mime hclu-dule Is nlated 
for UiH Norili-Slde .^ub-dl.itrlct meet 
—held i>i nichflr-ld and With Uio 
dcfendliit; Mat<,‘ 'chiunplon.slilp club, 
SlinrJmn.-. <c«iip«aing.

AimUirr ;,ub-dl.strlct of UiL'i area, 
u' Kliin Illll or West secUon. 1* 

oliited for Olcnns Ferry, ^lommcnc- 
iK \V--»mcMliiy niid ending Satur- 
ly. A siib-dbtrlct meet Is alreiuly 
ulrrunv {nr tl)c Wood river dLi- 
Ict nt Hiiiley.

DWriet Meet 
llie  dL'.trli't ClnM D toumoftjent 
111 be lU Wendell on lliureduy. 

Friday and Katurdiiy. March 6-7, 
T\vci U>i)-raiiklng teams will como 
from Uie SouUi-Slde and Mlnl- 
Ca.vla dl.ttrlcLi. one eiiclj from the 
NorUi Side ojid Wood River areas. 

Tlie JiVc.M division cllgUjlc
) tuo club.i—but Uiere H

Uie ixjr.slblllty Uuit three may win 
Uielr I wiiy into Uie tournament, 
tlierelH' nvikliiK a nine-game meeL 
Wendell, hw.L ti'iim. will be Ih Uie 
lourtiiment wheUier It survives sub- 
dtitrlirt play or gcLs ellmlnnted.

Chu’mplon from thLi district goeii 
to Uie nlnte tounioment for Clasa U 
school.'' at Coeiir d'Alene.
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Bellevue and 
Carey Win in 
Meet Openers

HAILKY. Feb. 24-Bellevue and 
Carey won Uielr opening games In 
the annual Wocxl river doub]e ellni' 
Inatlon cage tourney here last night, 
defeating Ooodlng State school and 
JIttlU/, re.ipecUvely.
• "CftioJlnK basketccrs Ind for lliree 
<juaiiers but wcte uwaljle to ttiwl 
Bellevue, which triumphed 30 to 3C 
In tlie final perlo<I.

Miilley led at halftlme. but was 
defeated by Carey's last half rslb’. 
33 to 20.

Ooodlng actually led 17-3 at end of 
le flr.it (juiirt^r. and 21-17 nt the 

half. Ctoodlng Jed 33-25 at tlie end 
of three period.-:. Qul.-.aiola wored 
14 l»lnta lor Bcllcvut. 'KliHt Hsii hit 
13 points for Gooding.

Himt led Carey wUli eight points, 
as Ajtortjula paced Hailey wlih live. 
Scorc wa.  ̂ deadlocked 0*nl1 nt Uie 

St quart<rr. and Hailey led 18-15 
the half. Carey was out In front, 

22-lT after Uireo periods.
Tonight's games .will be Gooding 

vs. Hftlley at 7:30. and Bellevue 
Carey nV 0:30 p. m. No Ulia 
scheduled tomorrow night, but play 
Will rc.sume niuriiday night.

FlnaLi are .let for Friday eve........
Hams and Olds refereed Uie openers.

ROBELLO MAT 
PUT CITY BACK 
ON BALL MAP

Unless the current- board of di
rectors mneUng In session this af

ternoon takes afflrmaUve aeUon m  
Uie proposal they handle the Tw^ 
Falls Cowboys for the coming 
season again, Uie local baseball 
sltuaUon will be pretty mueli as 
It was a month ago.
It was proposed at last night's 

tans' meeting Uiot Uiey be offered- 
Uie J5.000 coUecUd on public sub- 

Tlptlon and again take over " 
dlrecUon of Ui» club.

If Uiey take over the'task. It will 
e a load o ff tlie minds .of '̂baek- 
•s of'baseball here and It will give 
:ie new organisation Uie -advan

tage of experience that was sq lack
ing In last year's club.

Tony Robello. In his report to 
Bu-slness Manager Carl Anderson 
itfered to handle both the manag

ing and ba^lnes.1 ends of the club— 
and for a reasonable sum—plat a 
bunu.1 at the end Of the season'lf he 
put 60,000 customers through the

Now. for some rea.v>n or oUier. 
have an Idea Uint Tony is one oT 

men who could turn the trick 
of bringing baseball back wlUi a' 
■jaiig to Twin Falls.

He haa several good youngsters 
already lined up; other clubs In 
the league have offered to help: 
and Tony_ha.n good connecUons_up_ 
and down the Pacific co«ist- îs a 
I>er.sonal friend of Managers Ced
ric Durst of 8an~Dlego,- Johnny 
Verger of Oakland and Bill Skiff 
of Seattle. ' ‘
From these men he should be able 

!o acquire tl^e nucleus of a very 
fine ba.<ieball club.

However, to make Ws work here 
. howling success. Tony would have 
to be able to hold down the first 
ba.se pent—and with the ability, he 
did in Uie first two years of the 
Pioneer league.

lie chancen are that he won't be 
'•■Jo DlcK.up.a.baltlng.Uireat such 
lie hold.1 over the rest of the 

loop and It will be nece.vmry that 
he be capable of holding down a 
regular playing berth In the club.

Castleford and 
IGmberly Split

CASTLEFORD. Feb. 24—Castle, 
ford and Kimberly high .tchool boX' 
rs divided a boxing card here last 

.light, with each l̂de winning four 
decLslons and one bout ending In 
draw.

The next battle on th e  local 
schedule will be against .Wendell 
here on Wednesday. MarcJj_4. 

Results of last nlghl>lSott!>L.
J. Brown. CasUepifd. drew with 

Staley. Kimberly, fexhtbltlon^ ..
Peterson. 105. Castleford. decision- 

ed Selle. 88. Kimberly.
Jones, 111. Kimberly, declsloned

Vli^ln. 1».-Castleford.--------------- '
Reed. 120. Castlefbrd. drew 

Rodenbaugh. 118, Kimberly.
■ Pltner. 120. Castleford. declsloned 
Bennett. I25."ictmberiy. -- -  

Quesnell. 130. Kimberly, declslon
ed D. Brown. 130. Castleford.

Hill. 133. Castleford. dedsloned 
Woodland. 133. Kimberly; •

Bean, 140, Kimberly. declMoned B. 
■Drown. 140, castleford.

Cook. 148. Ca-stleford. declsloned 
Buchanan. 151, Kimberly. •

Watson. 150, Kimberly, jlecUloned 
Prudek. 15C; castleford.

Cage Scores
By the A^ecutcd Pma 

WEST
Oregon 41. Washington SUte 27. 
College of Idaho 55. Puget SoU&d

I State 40. Oklahoma 43. 
Michigan Cl. Chicago 37.
Puiduo 68. Northwejlem 40. 
Creighton 31. Oklahoma A i i  M » .  
Washington (St. lx>uls> 40. Drake 

7.
Loyola (ClilcAgd) 48,’ Omaha 30. 

EAST
Long Island SB. Canhlus 49. 
PrtnceUm M. Yale 33.
Colgate £0. RUtgeh i6. 
Dartmouth 60. Columbus 33. 
Rhode Island Bl. Maine 48.
West VlrgmiA 74. Carnegie Tech 

3.
Duke 64. Maryland 4S.

7f_you, pl«n t_«n  
^Veatah. Mexico. It b^comri a cua*

_ _ _  F u n d  S u b s c r i b e d ,  
. ^ " f R o F e l l o  R e a d y  

F o r  B a s e b a l l  H e r e

Tliere’s one thing Ujst Robello 
will tertalnly give Uie Magic Val
ley fans; a ball club that hustles; 
a ball club that pays strict atten- 
Uon to the business at hand; and 
a boll club that will train.
L»ck of control o f his players after 

working hours was one of Uie trou
bles Uiat Manager Andy Harrington 
had last year. Andy was a fine'field 
general—but keepbig the boys In 
shape was a horse of a different 
color.

Jackie Wilson 
Fights Garcia

IjOS ANOELES, Feb. 24 WV-Luck 
turned her back on  boxer Jackie Wll. 

but thl.n eb(
In tonight when he battlrs 

Ceferlno- Oarcla. former kingpin '  
Uie wcrkl mtddlm’elght dlrtslon.

WUson. 34-yenT'Old Cleveland bom 
Negro who acored 20 faioekouts In 
42 matches. four long yearn

a golden opportunity—ft dianee 
fight In New York's Madison 

Square Garden.
In mid-January it came—a tele- 
■am from Oarden officials, offering 

him a .sJiot at Prltxle Zlvlc Peb. 0. 
But Uie merangc went to Manager 
WiUtcr Melrose's law office, and. he 
wns nt hLn Palm Springs home.

Tile Oarden waited two days for 
an answer. It didn't come. Two 
days latrr Melrbee got the message 
It v,n.s too lat/». The Garden's open 
date wwi cancelled.

/  W llion .U  California llgtitwelghl 
and welterwel^t ohamplon. - 

I f  he defeaU Oarcla ho should get 
another offer Vom M Sch^ Jseobs 
of New York.

COYOTES v n s  
TACOMA. Wa.' ĥ.. Feb. 24 tffV- 

College of Idaho used ll« favored 
last-half rally to score lu  first yIc- 
tory on a west coast basketball 
barnsformlng Ibur. a  85 To KTwin 
over College of Puget sound.

Spring Gdihp 
Nejws Items

Oy Halted P ttn  • 
HAVANA- Rlgh^ander Wlilt- 

low Wyatt, winner of 33 .games for 
Brooklyn lost year, vnA^tbe- last 
Important holdout on Uie Dodgers’ 
ro.iter today.

Regular Right Fielder Dixie 
Walker. lat«st to come to terms for 
1042, expected to arrive todoy and 
may parUclpate In Brooklyn's 
first Intra-squad game.

MIAMI. Pla.-Ot^e a t m v s  mo.st 
stubborn holddtnSTITOn hiTfc'as' wIU> 

SU Louls*^ardtnaU. Johnny 
Mite, now the regular first baseman 
of the New York OlanUi, has sign
ed his contract for 1042, It was 
announced today. ‘

Mlse agreed to ft reported salary of 
>18.000 after a conference with Bill 
Terry.

Third Baseman Orengo and 
rookie Pitcher-Hftl-Feldman also 
signed contracUi.

Twin Falls baseball fans today had put ?5,000 on the 
dotted line to OHaurc entry of the Cowboys-in the 1942 pen
nant chase o f the Pioneej: league; Tony Robello had a g r c ^  
to handle the playing and business end o f tho club and every-
thini? appeared to be nmooth .......
on tho troubled Magic Valley 
baseball lieas.

That is, cxcept for one 
thing:

Up to noon today, there 
was nobody running the club.
- At last nlglit's meeUng or fins 

and' backen.. of the'new  Pioneer 
league  ̂TTnture, Uie reporta were as 
followsi^-

1—$4,700 of t(ie )5,000 needed to 
start o ff the season was reported 
subscribed by Chairman Dill Mc- 
Roberts of the finance committee.

Robello Assxranie
!—Tony Robello gave his assur

ance by letter and tclephona that 
he would take over the management 
of the'Cowboys for the 10̂ 3 aeason 
—probably Including Uie business 
end of the deni.

However, from there on In thlnja 
reverted to where they have b«tn 
standing for the pojt month.

TJie a.«emblnge, presided over by 
Claude Detweller, voted to have o' 
eommltte« of one <Mr. Detweller) 
meet with Uie original board o f  dl- 
rectors and Iron out Just who 
«outd handle the Cowboys next sea
son—wbethcr.lL's to be the board of 
directors of last year's club, which 
made the Initial franchUe Invest- 
ment. or wheUier that organlzaUon 
eUll wants to lease the franchise

I some responsible party.
The move, made by Mrs. Mel Doll

ing.- proposed;
••That Mr. Detweller meet wlUt 

the old board of dlteciora, aaktoj 
them to again take over the hand
ling of baseball in Twin Falls; Uiat 
the *3.000 collected as preferred 
stock from local clUwns be turned 
over to that organlutlon If Uiey 
would again accept the responsibility 
of giving the Magic Valley a base- 
l>all-leam-ln-the-Ploneerleague. - 

Want Robello 
V nt It also b« recomroentittl tlikt 

Tony Robello be hired- as manager 
for the coming season. '̂

Tlie move was seconded by Har
ry Walters and was unanimously ac
cepted.

A meeting of the board of direc
tors was scheduled for this noon 
and Mr. Detweller will confer with 
Uiem at Uiat Ume. If they accept,
11 la possible that the same or
ganisation as last year may be con- 
Unued. or n full new slate of officers 
elected. Pronk Magel is president 
of the organisation at present, wlUi 
Carl Anderson as bu. Îness manater.

Or. a complete new «et-up may be 
chosen, with Uie possibility that no- 
bello might take over acUve hand
ling of all details.

It  wa# the eonstetuuR ot opinion 
that the new organltatlon should 
function as long a.-i the *5.000 lasted 
—anC.-lf the club'should go In the 
hole more Uian thot at anytime It 
should be disbanded and baseball 
dlsconUnued here.

Illinois Near 
Big Ten Title

CinCAOO. Feb. 34 (rtV-The Dig 
Ten basketbaU championship today 
was within the reach of the Onlvrr- 
sity of Illinois five tliat started Uin 
season billed as "the greepest and 
Mlle.1t In Illinois history." i

A 45 to «  'iktOTy over Wlscomln 
last night, coupled with a J5 to M 
Iowa conquest over Indljioa. assur
ed Uif mini a share of the tlUe. One 
more victory to add to the already 
Impreulve record of' 11 wins and 
only one defeat will secure the. fint 
undisputed Illlnoli cage champion
ship since ISIS.

Bowling Schedule
TUE80AY. FE a 14 

Major league—Alleys 3-4. Sher
wood Typewriter* vs. Studehaker; 

- « 11eyi*-»-<.-NatJoaiiULaunary 
Idoho Power: alleys 7-8. PhlUlp* 
Jeweler# vs. EUca No. I.

Whereabouts 6F Freddie 
Hutchinson Worries Tigers

By I iu c n  FmLERTON. Jr.
NEW YORK. Feb. 34 (Wide' 

World)-BasebalVi farm system Is 
moving Into the fight racket..I. 
NqUilng like the Card-V chain gang, 
of course, but Tommy Dio, manager 
of Maxle Berger, keep# about 100 
would-be fighter® under his eye by 
providing free gym faclIlUea. . . He 
telLi them to stick to amatuer fights' 
unUl he think* they^re ready to turn 
pro. Uien (here^a the big surprise) 
he lets them pick their own man- 
ageni. . . F r e d d i e  Hutchinson’s 
whereabouts has Uie Tlgen puixled. 
Scheduled to report for nary *erv- 
ioe early in March, he recently sent 
word to have his uniform and etpiip- 
inent .shipped.lO-Detrolfa camp a,t 
lakeland. Pla. . . Minnesota foot-: 
ball ha.1 alipped w  badly since Ber- 
nle Blerman and Prank McCormick 
Joined the armed forces that only 75 
freshmen reported for winter prac- 
Uce.

iFuture book:
Dwight Eddleman. the Centralis 

(III.) high school basketball sUr. 
has scored 3.389 points wlUi three 
games.to go before he ends four 

of high achool compeUtlon. 
pretty bad for those collegeL ^

Today^s guest star:
Walter Stewart. Memphis Com

mercial Appeal: "Have you noled 
that mo«t of the ouU»ged baseball 
holdout* are practically gnuifl- 
fttUiersT They know Uie army can’t 
get 'em and the majors must.”

Spring braining:
One rea.ion Johnny Rlno e*. 

pects to be so happy with Uii 
Dodgers la that he and his missus 
palled around wtlh Uie Durochers 
and Medwlcks when they all were 
Cardinals.. .  Bill Pol.iton. lO-year- 
Loulsvllle shortstop signed by the 
Cube, played on the same Sunday 
school team that produced Bill 
Herman and Pepwee Reese. And 
he has a brother named Ty Cobb 
Polslort who never ahowed prom
ise w -a  ball player. . . Jes.ne Ddn- 
na, Mel O tfs pitching find, hu  
been hltUng hard and doing some 
snappy •southpaw shtjrlstopplnc 
aroimd the OlanLs' camp and the 
boy* thlrtk he may eateh on as 
an.outnelder If he doesn't make' 
It on the mound.

Shear nonsense:
RenecUng the trend toward more 

colorful sport* rtporUng. Jerry 
Mitchell of the New York Post «u*- 
gests that the trouble'with Alssb 
Icthat the horse read so many clip
pings calling him a *700 colt Uiat 
he decided to be pne. . . Ed Me- 
Cauley o f  the Cleveland News re-

Bruins Tackle 
Filer Cagers 
Here Tonight

Always one o f the tougher nuU 
to crack on the Twin PaUs basket
ball schedule. Uie Flier Wildcats 
Invade Uie'.lalr of the Bruins to
night In anoUier test of Coach Dod*

The only oUier battle on the Class 
schedule . tonlglit plU Rupert, 

aealnst Jerome on tho Tigers' floor.
In Uielr previous contest, played 

on Uio PUer floor. Uie Bruins nm 
into unexpected trouble and Uie 
tight Wildcat defeme nearly upset 
T«'ln Falls. Olehn Olbb. scoring 
star of Uie Bruins, was held to ex- 
ocUy nothing that night and waa 
so clcncly* guarded that Cranney 
finally pulled him. i

Hovever.'he'll be out to redeitn 
himself tonight and Uie Bnilns must 
be favored to win by a somewhat 
larger score Uian Uicy did on Uie 
Filer floor.

Rupert takes a fine rtcord to Jtr- 
'omk t» tflekrt tJie winle.-a Tigers.and 
alioiild be tftvond to.atinei' lUibUier • 
eonfwt^unless' Coticli Jolin Norby 
of Uie ieromc quintet has some way 
flipjred out to stop Uie high scortng 
of Ed Sclienck. PlraUJ ienlcr.

Other .Class A. club^ are Idle to- 
nl*lit. but tomorrow Oakley, invades 
Bulil for Whnt should be a liuni- 
dlnaef o f  a baVUe bttwren two o! 
the belter clubs In souUiem Idolio.

8T. PETE3tSBURO, Pla.-Only 
1"̂  signed players were on the field 
for today’s second spring training 
drill of the New York Yankees. 
It was one of their poorest in 18 
yeara of condlUonIng here.

Unsigned players include Red 
Ruffing. Johnny Murphy, Marius 
Russo. Johnny LlndeU. AUey Don
ald. Spud Chandler, Marvin Beuer, 
Bill Dickey, Joe DlMogglo. SUin 
Bordagoray, Joe Gordon, Frankie 
CrosetU, Red RoUe, Oerry Priddy 
and Charlie Keller.

EL CENTRO. Collf.—Tile V 
guard of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
rived here today for preliminary 
workouts before going on to Sfin 
Bernardino two weeks from now. A 
sfjuad of 25 headed by Manager 
Fmnkle Frisch romped Uirough 
limbering up exercLies. Pitchers 
Truett Sewen. Uoyd Diets and Luke 
Hamlin Joined the squad yesterday 
at El Paso.

ANAHEIM. Cnllf. — With the. 
training sea.v>n only a few daj-s 
old. Uie Philadelphia AthleUcs al
ready were bogged down with play
er Injuries. Pitcher Phil March- 
ildow wa.1 UireaUned whh blood 
pol.'«ning of liLi right hand which 
was caught In a  cloning automobile 
door a m6nU\ ago. Catchcr Frankie 
Ha>-es Is at Hot Springs. Ark.. 
treaUng a bad knee and will not 
take part In exlilblllon game.i. 
Manager Connie Mack said. In- 
flclders Mickey 'Blair and Jack 
Walla.^ea were suffering from' 
.nlmllar ailments and were request
ed by Mack U> “ take It easy.̂ ^

ST. PETTERSBDRO. Pla.—Manaff-. 
er Billy SouUiworUi of the St. Louis 
Cardinals told - his pitchers and 
catcher today Uiat speed and hustle, 
more Uian ever before, would have 
to be the keynote this season, 

"Baseball owe? that much to Uie 
lUon during the war emergency.” 

, . j  said. ••The players mait reallre 
that Uie rea.wn they ore not In Uie 
service U because Uiey. have de
pendents and that they owe It to 
Uiflr country and to these depend
ents to give their utmoat."

New Y ork ‘U’ May 
Abandon Football

NTW YORK. Feb. 34 (UJO — The 
New York university, the country's 
largest educaUonal'InsUtuUon wlUi 
some 35.000 students, may formally 
announce the abandonment of foot
ball today;

An Informal m «Ung t w  weeks 
ago'flrst disclose plans to discon
tinue the sport. But at -that Ume. 
tho eoui)cU—governing body of the 
school—decided to review the enUre 

tap.-
fllnce then the studenU have 

ducted public protest campaigns and 
Dr. Mai Stevens, head eoach. has 
offered to take a slsable salary re- 
ducUon In Uie five-year cctitract he 
signed two years ago.

2 New Records 
Set ui City 
Billiards Meê L_

Ttt-o new record.1 were establUlied 
la.-;l night in Uie Twin Fulls handl- 
cap blllliird tournament at the H. 
and M. Cigar store, according to E.,^
O. Brocken, tourney manager. u )

New high r\m of 24 was set by 
F^nnk Oreen. who defeated D. H. . 
Atkinson, Kimberly. 125 to 77. Tlie 
lORlng player was aiming lor 80 
points.

Pasiest game o f the meet was 
turned In by Harry Povey, running 
out his 120 polntA In 30 Innings In 
defeating We.i Arnold. Kimberly.
ISO to 55. Arnold was playing for 
80 polnta.

Oreen-beat hli own n m ‘ Of 18 
scored In hbi first game of the meet. 
Povey benl the record held by At- 
klrwon o f 48 Innings.

Matches tonight, beginning at 
7:30 p. m.. arc Dr. O. T. Parkin
son vs. E. L. Patrick, both ot 80 
point.?; and Matt Beglan vs. William 
R. Wolter. Beglan will play for 80 
polni.i. Wolter at 135.
• Players' standings:
Conte.'tant Won Ixist
Parkln-ion ............................ 2 o
Beglan .............................  2 o
Povey .................. .... ..........  1 0
Atkln-'on ......................1 I
Arilold ......... ...... ..................1 I
Patrick ....................... ........1 I
Wolter ............................. .....1 1 •
Oreen ................................. 1 1 ■
Sturgeon M cCoy................. 1 ,1
Don Worley .............. . 0 1 ”  .
.loe wa^on ......................... n a
B. B. arl6g.i ......................  0 3

Wendell to Stage 
Cage Jamboree 
For Feminine Aces

WENDEIX^ Peb. 24—Along with 
most of Uie other sub-dlsuictfl In 
Uic slate. Uie West division of Uil.i 
area has oboll.ihed-glrlV tournament 
play.

But Uierell be a t^mament for 
the feminine cage artlsCs—here cn 
Saturday.

An old-fashioned Jamboree will get 
underwnv at 1 p. m. on<i four game.i 
wtll b« played Curtne the nllemoon.
• TliB nov’Mty part of Uie program 

Li UiU; not more than two plajTm 
from ono scliool may play on anv 
one of tho teams eompeUng. Clubn 
Invited to participate are from 
Olcnns Feny. King HUl. DlLw. Hag- 
eiman. plus Uie hoot team of Wen
dell. a

ATTENTION

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co. 
Call Collect Nearest Phone
Twlo Falls 3 1 4 “ # ~ G o ^ « g "4 7

PEPPER

Tfct tnditioaJ piUatM’of I»me» L  Peppet- 
ku ffltie lliiifiae KeatBck]rbo«rI>oa t ixrebol 
of gruiou living froa gesentim to geaentioa.

' Fo«f.(iftli <jMrt No. J24,‘i»t«t No. 125.

St raf f  ̂ .1.
- B 6  t r o e l .  J4t. E. P0ppVr‘u  C, Ky.
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For Licensing 
Of Explosives

Beuuse seUlns. buying uid uus« 
bf cxptoAlvu oro closely' regulated 
for tho dumUon of the war. the 
{«dem  covemmeaC Uxlgiy appoint* 
ed Wftller O. Miugnvo. Trln Phils 
county audUor. u  explosives 11> 
eenalaj agent ior  this area. •

The oppolntmcnt cnmc from H. R., 
Soyen. WosMnst«n, D. c ., director 
o f the O. 8. bureau of mines. .

Mr. Muasrave will Issile vendor’s, 
purchaser's and foreman's 'licenses 

' In connection with exploalves. His 
appointment Is effective until ter* 
mlnatlon of the current war ew until 

. revocation by Director Sayers.
With the Bppolnlment came word 

from C. E. Lehman. Washington. 
acUns chief dl Uie explosives con
trol dlvuion. that the temporary 
permits Brantcd Feb. 3 will all «*• 
plrc March 1. Buyers, sellers and 
uiers of explosives must secure nes- 
licenses from Mr. Mu.i«ravo at th< 
county courthouse by Uiat dale.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
PETITION FOR CUANGE 

IN NAIHB 
IN THE DISTOICT COUHT 
OP ■niB ELETVENTIl JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP ■niE STATE OP 
IDAHO IN ANET FOR 'HIE 
OODNTV OP TWIN FALLS,

In the MotUr of Uie Application 
WILLIAM GUY QLEED 

for a chnnRB In name.
TO "nTE HONORABLE DISTRICT 

COURT OP THE ELEVprmi JU
DICIAL DISTRICT OP TIIE 
STATE OP IDAHO IN AND FOR 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY:
TJjc petition o f  ELLA RENE 

PRICE rcApectfully shows:
That your petitioner la the moth

er of William Ouy Oleed. A minor. 
Tliat she la a ^e. l̂dcnt of the City 
of Twin FalK county of Twin Falls, 
State of Idaho.
'THHt Uio father of said William 

Guy Gleed Is Jullu« Guy Gleed. who 
resides at Malad..Idaho. Thnt your 
peUUoner and Julius Guy Oleed were 
married at Molncl. Idaho, on March 
8. 1020. That William Ouy Oleed. 
Lviue of Knid marrlaRc. won bom n<

' Malad. Idalio. on July 18. 1021. Thai 
your petitioner accured flnol dccrce 
of divorce from Julius Ouy Gleed 
during the year 1925. Tliat by Ui 
terms of said decree U wm pro 
Vlded unong 0U «r  Uilngn U\til U« 
said Julius Ouy Oleed was to pay 
for the support and maintenance of 
said minor son. William Ouy Gleed, 
but sold Julius Ouy d eed  has fail
ed. ncRlectcd ond. refused to pay for 
the support and maintenance of 
said minor child.

That your petitioner was married 
to Joseph Price on March 1, 1033, 
and ever alnee -said Ume your t>etl- 
(loner- and Uic .-(nld Joseph Price 
have been and now ore hu.<ibnnd nnd 
wife. Tlint your petitioner and her 
haiband. Joseph Price moved to 
Tv/ii\ Polls. Idalio. on AprtV I. 1034, 
and have lived nnd resided.at Twir 
Falls ever since said time. Thai 
your petitioner nnd Joseph Price 
have maintained. supporte<l nnd paid 
for the education of William Ouy 
Oleed, and since snld divorce notli- 

■ inK has been contributed by the taid 
JuUus Ouy Oleed. the father of said 
minor, for hl.i r.upport anil malr 
tenance.

That ever since March 1, 1033, 
William Guy Gleed has a.vumed 
tnd taken the name of William 
Price. Tliat he Is known na William 
Price. That Ws rnroUment in school 
and In Albion Normal School ha.- 

. beep. In the linme of William Prlct 
antf-he hn-i played lil«h school nnc! 
college football under tho name ol 
William Price. Tlint he has never re
ceived any letters from hU father 
Julius Guy Oleed. That there h nc 
love or affection cxLitlnic betweer 
Julius Ouy Gleed, tlie faUier, nnt 
William Guy Gleed. hLs minor son 
Tliat Joseph Price has always treat
ed him at a father and there Is a 
great love and affection existing be
tween them.

mrnl the .mlrt Wllllsm Guy Oleed 
expects to be Induclcd Into the mill- 
tary rervlce of lliC'.UnluU.State.'s 
of America m tlic ver>- iicor'li 
and la very desirous tliat his i 
be elmnscd from Wllllnm Guy Oleed 
to Wllllmji Joe Prlcc. That said Wil
liam Ouy Oleed Is now ot Uic age ©f 
20 years and Li n resident of Twin 
Palls. Idalio, but at tlie present Ume 
temporarily nlxtenl therefrom at
tending Normal School at Albion, 
Idaho. H ial hU reRular residence la 
Twin Falls, Idaljo.

This petition for cliange of t____
Is made under and pursuant to the 
provLstois of Sections 13-001 to 13- 
804 Inclusive, I. C. A. 

WHEREFORE, your peUtloner, 
•_mother_of_WlUlam Guy Clncdi prays 

that an order of this court be made 
clianBlng tlie name of her rjJn from 
WlUlam Ouy Oleed lo William Joe 
Price, and for such oUier and f 

— thcrTcllcf-a.T mny"te~profifr.~ “  
ELLA RENE PRICE.

PetlMonei
Btat« of .Idaho )

County ot Twin Ptais )
. ELLA REIfE PRICE, being first 
duly awom, depose.i and sny.i:

That she Is the petitioner abo\’e 
named. Hmt she.'has read the 
above and foreKolng petition and 
know* the contenU thereof, and 

„bellevea tho facta tiieroln slkted to 
be true. ‘ V

ELLA RENE PRICE. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO 

^ o r e  me this 8th day of February.

■ R. B. SMITH, 
(Seal) Notary Public Resldlt^ at.

'_ T w ln  Falla, Idaho 
Jones, Pomeroy Jones.
Attomeys for Petitioner 
Residence and P. O. Addreis' 
Pocatello, Idaho,
Pub. Feb. 10, 17, 24. March 3. 10.

1(1 TAKE CMlU  i n i l L  U n u t i u t i

DRAINING S M
w ith  mn enrollment of 90 adulb 

from 'Twin Falls. Kimberly. Buhl, 
Finr on4 Jerome, sessions of the 
church irolnlng opened last
hlght at the Christian church. Ses- 
Sion today la Khedule<l for 7:30 p. m. 
JasieWPor 7:15 p.-m . aa formerlr 
linnounced.

* ^ e  anticipate an even larger at
tendance tonight, because several 
prospective studenta remained away 
last nJght to hear President Roose- 
velfs address,- Rer, Mark C. Cron-, 
enberger, publicity chairman for the 
Interdenominational school, sold "  
d a y .

EnroUment ws.s equally divided 
among the classes with Uie excep
tion of the one on “How to Admin- 
Ister the Sunday Church School.' 
taught by Dr. W, O. Mosely, Spo
kane. Wash. Approximately Si reg
istered for his course.

Dr. Mosely represents tlie ChrlS' 
Uan (DLnclples of Christ) church. 
- D r .  WlUlMU Croaby Rom. Salt 
Lake City. Presbyterian church. Is 
In clinrsfr-3t“ the nsj’cliology cla.w. 
■‘ 'DTidcrstAiidlnc^puyselvca'': Mrs. E. 
L. Ikcnbcrry, axloJ^ilLi. Oiurcli of 
the Dretliren.'-TTie ClirUtlan Task 
Abroad." and Dr. E*ra Duncan, Salt 
Lake City. Baptist, 'The Church's 
Opportunity In Adult Education.^

Rev. H. O. McCallUter, local 
Metljodlst pastor, ond dean of tlii 
school, presided'at the oj>cn!nE as 
Ktnbly last night. Cla.viroom lusljm' 
ments were made and textbooks dls- 
trlbuUd.'
' Rev. B. L ; Ikenberrj’, pastor of tlv 
ChuhA Of the' Brethren, will ,be If 
charge of devotlonaLi tonight, oiii 
Ad/. WlWam RoswttK, of the Sal
vation Army.'Wcdnesdoj- night.

Concluding cla.i.ies will be lieUI 
March 3 and 3, beginning at 7:30

A rm y  Issues Bid 
For Husky Men as 
Parachute Trobps

The United States army, tlirouKl 
Uie local recrulUng office at tin 
city hall, today Issued ik call for mcr 
who wish to Join up ond « n e  a; 
parachute troops. Sgt. Heber Ilan̂  
sen. officer In temporary eharg. 
of the station, announced that qual 
Ifled men may now bo enlisted for 
porachutc troops elUier directly 
from civil life or may be procured 
as volunteers In recepUon centers.

••Tlje restriction of procuremeni 
of such personnel to volunteers Ir 
Infantry replacement training cen
ters ond to men who have had prev
ious military scrvlco Is removed," lu 
said.

All volunteers for paracliutc duty 
must meet tlie followlns rctjulre- 
menui:

Tliey must voUmietr for this par- 
tlculor duty and must be alert, 
actlvf. supple, wiui firm muicles 
and sound limbs, capable of devel
opment Into nn aKgre.^lvc Indlvlrtiial 
flKhur wlUj srciit endurance. They 
must be between the ages of 20 and 
30 years. Tlielr maximum weight 
must not excced IM pounds, vision 
mu.1t be at least 20-40 In each eye 
and blood must be of persistent sys
tolic pre.isure of MO MM (or per
sistent diastolic pressure about lOO 
MM to dl.iquiillfy).

Sgt. Hansen reported tliat all 
corps areas now hnve unfilled ri 
qul.sltlons for parachute trooj> Yi 
llstmcnts. Additional requisitions f( 
paraehutlst.<i are anticipated In tl:

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
SOTICK TO CREDITORH 

In tlie Probate Court of the County 
of Twin Pnlls, Slate of Idaho. 

ESTATE OP OEOROE A. SIM- 
ONDS, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by U»e 

unrtcrslgned executrix ot the estate 
of CeorKo A. Slmond.-i, deceased, to 
the credltor.i of anttall persons hav- 
Ing claims against U>e said deceaned, 
to exhibit them with tlie- necessary 
vouchers, witliln six months after 
tlie first publlcaUon of this noUce. 
to Uic said Executrix M the ofllce ol 
Pnrry nnd Tliomnn. Attorneys. PI 
dellty National Bank Building. T*lt
Palls. Idaho.

First 1 
10, 1D43.

ALBERTA SIMOND3 
Executrix of the 
Estate of George A. 
Slmonds, Deceased. 

Pub. Feb. 10, 17. 24. March 3. IM3.
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION OF 

THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILU ETC.

IN -n iE  PROBATE COURT OPTllE 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS.

—8TATE-OF IDAHO;......... ..........
In the matter of the estate of 

OEOROE E. aANDHOL're, 
cen«ed.
Pursuant to nn order of said Court, 

made on tha loth day ot February 
1042. notice Is hereby given that 
Tue-nday. tlie 10th day of Marcli, 1S42 
at ten o'clock n. m. of said day. a 
the Court Room of said Court, • 
the CourUioiivs In tlie City of Twli 
Falla, County of Twin Falls, Idaho 
haa been appointed as the Ume and 
place for proving Uie Will of said 
George E  SnndholK, deceased, and 
for hearing the appIleaUon of MyrUe 
IL Sandholt* and Fergus Briggs for 
the issuance to them of letters Tes- 
tamentary.'when and where ony per
son interested may appear and con- 
WsV Uk'e some.

Dated Feljniary.18. 1042.
PATRICIA BLAKE 

• (Seal) Clerk.
FRANK U STEPHAN 
Attorney for PeUUoners,
Residing at Twin FalLi.Idaho,_____
TubrFfcb7l775CMa«Jxl. 1042.

H O R S E  S A L E
Thiirsday, February 26

There la a sood demand now for  horw s ot all classes. 
Buyers are waitlni: and prices are- exccllenl.

STOCKGROWERS COMBUSSlON
M?OC-6LArrERYr-

^ijitoJCax^tampi- 
Taken From Car

Law enforcement ’ records today 
listed lha second case where a gov 
eminent cor itunp had been stolei. 
irom a parked .car Ua Twin Falls 
county,

XjiUst motorist to lose lilj lUmp 
(which -cost him « . » )  -was Albert 
DeWltt, who gave hU mailing ad
dress as P. O. box 432.
~'He (old lO^I'tMlIi:e thallio parked 
Is car In the downtown sectlat 

for about 30 mlnuUs yesUrday af
ternoon and that when he'returned 
the aUcker had beet\ Ultcu ftora 
the Inside of tho windshield. .The 

«-as unlocked at the time. '

i r m p A M q  
;e

RAIN I N  TELL 
STORY OF lE C K

SI* Wluicsses—Including the .... 
ductor and engineer of tlie troln 
which killed a north Idaho Orangi 
Ittder—testified In district cour 
today before recess ot trial In Uireo 
combined damage suits asking near
ly $100,000 from the Union Pacific 
railroad.

Tho trainmen—both named as 
co-defendants, with Uie railroad— 
are H. J. MUler. cgnductor, ond 
Claude Mlckel, engineer. Otiier de

ls© wltnea.ies today were Jehn 
. .jlerhoff, LouLvE. Hadley, Jolin R. 
Lattlmore and Willard Bonar. Tc.it- 
Imony eonccmed the traln-car crasli 
0:U 30. IMO and condlUon of Cedar 
creasing,

Damage claimant^ are Mrs. Time 
Annette condell. ’1‘roy, Ida., and Ed' 
ward Ramsdalei Troy, driver oi 
the nulo Involved. Mrs. Condell Is 
suing for^W self and also for her 
’.wo minor children. The wreck 
vleUm wo.-* her husband. Richard 
Condell, 50.'

RATION APPROVAL 
FOR SHERIFF CAR

Permit for the Twin Palls count) 
.nherUf's office to ncqulrc a nc» 
passenger automobile authorlted be
fore U\« "freetlnj” ordw Into 
effect, was lasued today by Uie Twl; 
Palla county raUonlng board.

Permit for the sedan, which wl„ 
be used In law enforcement w'ork. 
was requested by Sheriff Worrcn 
W. Lowery. >'ho pre.^enicd signed 
affidavit of U)e county commlulon- 
ers that the vehicle had been order
ed before Jan. l‘, 1042.

Another permit, bringing to 13 
Uie total Issued here, cnoblc.i A ' 
Warren Bowmon. 228 Seventh 
nue east. Utoli ConstnicUon 
pany. to ocoulre a.coacIi.

March I la the deadline for 
ralttlng appllcaUons- for new . ._.

Tire and tube permits iiaucd to
day allow a Twin FnlLi Alierpman 
to obtain two obsolete-type passer 
ger Ures. and a Twin Falli carpei. 
ter to get two obsolete Urea and 
tubes for passenger car.

Church Goes Over 
Campaign’s Goal

Rev. Mark C. Cronenbcrger. min
uter ot the T*ln  PftHs ChrL’iUan 
church. Informed Uie church Sur 
day - that Its. parUclpaUon In tl; 
"etiierKcncy million" compulgn, cor 
ductcd throuKhout Uie ilaUon by the 
ChrbiUan church Disciples ofClirUt 
resulted lii oversutJicrlblng of Its 
goal o f  »SOO. .

■nic result of Uie campaign was 
a total of $1,158 to be given by the 
congrcBfttlon to the emergency 
cauRcs of Uie broUierhood as a re
sult o f  the war,

Tlie team of workers 'who visited 
T«'ln FalLn Inelutied Dr. Royal J. 
Dye. team cajitaln and the firsi 
mc<llcal inl-'.iloiiary trvthe Congo; 
David Byrlle. ab.o a m!sslonat>- t< 
Africa, and. MU.'. Genevieve Brown. 
IndlannpolW, Ind., who la the general 
secretary of the missionary educa- 
Uonal program for the .religious 
body.

Men Enlist
Tlirpft men from Jerome, Bulil and 

Wendell today were tenUUvely ac- 
cepted for cnll.itment In the U. 8. 
navy, according to E.. R. Bannon 
asslstivnt recruiter at the Twin Palls 
jiub-ataUon.m -the posUifflce buUd-

Tliey were Delmont U. Newmon 
.37. son.of M r. and.Mra._T._W. JJew- 
man. route 3. Jerome, two years, 
storekeeper: aeorge Edward Well
man, 30, route 3, Buhl, tour years, 
metalamlth: Arthur Cal^__Shlrley. 
~34,-w<maeIl, Uirce'years, ma^lnlsf

Dayley_polnted out 
ploying enemy aliens would hi 
stand guard with a gun.. In case ui 
a break th« farmer would have to 
use that sun; and a farmer would 
hntc-to have such an eplaode on hLi 
mind even If tho prisoner was a 
Jap." ■ . . '

••Jerome Is .wnltlng," declared 
Power todoy, "for the farmers and 
Rusar beet men to Irori out ttils 
problem at the Famieni' Congress An 
- v l j i  PiUIs on Tiursday. ^

■Tlie^Jopanese farm Ubor plan 
n problem, there Is no doubt 

..jout that,- admitted Power, who 
quesUoned whether the Twin Palls 
Chamber ot Oomtnetce attempted to 
speak (or the farmera of south cen
tral Idaho.

ime chamber already has rcc« 
ided inereooed guards for the 

Magic Valley Irrigation system," he 
odded. "but we will uot make def
inite recominendatloiis until oplii- 

;r have been ascer
tained at Uie Farmers' Congress.

L. B. Taylor, AAA sugar beet and 
poUtto specialist, recently told Power 

In would be on trucks 
Lild haul the Japanese 
nd from work If the plun 

goes through.
Need AMUrunre 
-s need ab.-.oluto assurance 
;ns will be kept under 

Kuurd." bald Power. "It may be piore 
. .lotlc to use Uils lobor Uian put 
the enemies In teolated concentra- 
Uon coniiM. A working man feeb 
better: a  man cooped up Is dangci

Power expressed the opinion Uiat 
many fumiers Wlll^u'clcomo the plan 
to utilise Juponrr.o iHbor.

-UI, fully appreciate m*, vlewpobit 
9̂  those who feel we sliould use 
Japanese lobor,on our farms, 
mtnled-Detwcller, -"uslnR. them- to 
producc crops Instead of being a 
dead expense."

'However, the Japanese as a class 
liave proven beyond all doubt that 
they cannot be trusted, n iey  wen 
Riven a chance to come clean, bui 
;hcy would not do ii.

. Cltea FBI llalds 
‘ •̂Almost dally," reminded Dotwell- 

er,."our FBI raids tlielr homes and 
businesses on the west coast, locot- 
Ing cucliea of munitions, dynamite, 
short-wave sets, anti so forUi."

While It may be true Uiat all the 
Japanese would not aeUvcly ottack 
IS, said Detwcller. "It Is also reason- 
ible to assume Uiut all of Uiom jtfe 
iwaro of thtlr comrades ambitions 
ind misdeeds: therefore are lu 
guilty as those who are caught witl; 
implement.̂  of sabotah’c In their pos- 
jcsslon."

Cun't Take Chan'cei 
"I feel," reltcruted DetweUer. 

"Uiat we Just cannot take any 
cliances In not concentroUng all of 

uy alleri5. If the army sends.. ._ jjyjy occept
I, but keep Uicm In concentra- 
camps." I

them t< 
thi
Uon camps.
■ "It would be possible to use Jop- 
ane;,e aliens In the fields under 
^suaid. but 1 question wheUier or »io 
they will not deaUoy more cropi. 
even under guard, Uiun the value 
of Uielr work lunounta to.

"n ib . howcviT, is a matter for tl: 
farmer to decide."

ConecrnlnK the shipping of Jop 
aliens here and allowing llieni I 
run loo.-ic. he ii.-.%cncd "we Ju.it car 
not afford to take chances on whf 
they niiKlit do. Wc all know Uiat U: 
Japiine.'.o fully Intend trying to coi: 
lucr our niitlon.'Why permit maud 
lln sympathy to make It easier for 
U;tmr‘

Riiy J. Holnirs, president of tin 
Twin FnlU C. of C . said UiU nlici 
noon that he endorses Uic stalC' 
ment Lwurd by .Mr. DetweUer 

*  ¥ *  *

Grange Head Raps
Alien Farm Labor
VOIUC, Ida.. Feb. 24 (U.FO^Propos- 

ol to Import enemy aliens as labor 
for-Idaho forms was assailed last 
nlsht by E. T. Taylor, Coeiir 
d'Alene, mu-iler ot Uie IdaJio Stole 
Orange, ot n meeting of sooUietut- 
ern Idoho farmers,

"U.'e of cheap labor under all cir
cumstances has alwaj-s been unal
terably opposed by the OranRe." 
Taylor declared.

He saldUxowcvcr. U\M since allew 
must be cleared from vlUl coast 
areoa. Idalio. •'undoubtcdlV must be 
liTcpared to receive some. If Uiey are 
brought In. according to Taylor. 
Xi\nnW3.would probnbly_be.required 
to pay such workers the us 
scale. As for armed guorti  ̂ _ . 
Japanese aliens, he said this "is not 
Jooked__upoa_fftvorably-by 
Grangers."

PUBLIC SALE
lUylnr decided to quit farming I will sell at pobllc aueUon at the 
C. E. Klelnkopf raneh, 8K mile* West of Twin Falls on Ulrh* 
way 30. eoiulsUn* of a complete line of fanning equipment, plus 
Iwo extra teams of food work horses belonglnc to C. E. Klelnkopf.

FRIDAY,v I^:B , 27lh, 1D42
SALE STARTS AT 1 O'CLOCK 

S HORSED—One exrellent (earn bay mares, ages G and 8 wt. 3300' 
One team well-malched black flliresrS^yrs., old. wt. 3000; One bay 
team, smooth moolh. wt. MOOj One gray horse, smooth moaih. 
wi. 1400: One gray horse, smooth month, wt. 1400: One fray mare, 
smooth mooUi. wt. I3S0.
11 HEAD OF CATTLE -  One Onemsey cow. 3 yrs. old. Jost fresh, 
flv lat «  f* l. One Holstein cow, win freshen March 23. 3 yr*. old. 
One 8wl»»-GnemBey. 8 yrs old. 4 gal, wlU freshen Jn April. One 
HolsUla cow. ace 8 yrs, gMng 4 gaL, will freshen Jn May. One 
Guernsey cew. 3 yrs. old, living I  gal, coming with second calf. 
One Onebnsey heifer. IB nlonih* old, Jast bred. Fonr Onemsey 
heifer ealrcs. One Gaemsey ahort-honi bnll calf. One Onemsey 
short-horn heifer calf.

-MACULNEBlVtOOUr-AKD-MISCELLAKEOUS-EQCIPSIENT^ 
Ono Me-De«rlnr 7-tt. binder. One Van Bnint 14-hole grain drllL 
One Valley Slonnd cormgator. One J-ae«Uon wood harrow. One see- 
Uon steel fiarrow. One IC-ln. P. *  o .  Z-way plow, Ono Mc-Deering 
mower. One Mc-Deerlnt spod planter. One Me-Decrtng spud colt), 
vator. One Me-Deering spud dlgftr. One Bailor 2-row bean entler. 
One Mc-De«rtnt beet and b«aa enlUTator. One wagoo. One wsgoa 
with train box.; One Mc-De«rln* lO-ft. hay rake. Two sprlng- 
iw th  barrows. One 14-ln. walWn* plow. Two hay slips. Thre« sets 
sUn* ehaloa. Sereral 12-fL wood panels. One grtndstoae. One weed 
barrier. Two loc chains. Serwal wire sptid baaketa. A nomber of 
good donble trees. Thno seU work hamea* and collars. One X2-ft. 
dr«c. Two Indlrldnal bog boose*. One tied eorragator. Ooo saddle. 
One 2-botlom 1-way Me-Deerla* tra c ts  plow. 6-ft. cro*-cnt saw. 
■Bledfe, steel banels. fork*, shorels, hay puUeyi, bolts, rise, block 
and tacUe, and many oUier aiUclea too niuneroBs t0 ‘ menUon.
1 -HONASCII ELECTRIC RANGE

W .-M . KLEINKOPF &  SON. Ownera__________

SLIGHT sm n  INMarkets at .a Glance.
Nkw YoriK. r.b. j »  t*v- l 

'tl.m.b—)>ish*r i rtlla'aniulUllUa Wd

R O P I i 
BOOSTS S'

NEW YORK. Feb. 24 (-T>-Long' 
rnnKc war opUmlam, notwlUwland 
inif tho rotlier cloudy current new: 
budRpt. today helped the stock mar 
ket dig In on a selecUvo recovery 
front.

Pacrd by stceb, motor# and spe- 
cloltlc.n. Uic list puslied up fmc- 
Uons to a |wlnt or more ol the 
Sturt- Tlipre was not much ol 
{oUi>v.-\liiniiKl̂ , however, and dt; 
ltiR\ fii.nt for nwlillc, soon reve; 
ed to RUiKgl.',line-M.-Closing prlcc.s 
were under Uic to[M In most cases. 
TransscUot« approximated 400,000 
sliare.v

Slocks In front Uic greoter-part 
of the se.viloii Included U. S. Steel. 
Bethlehem. Chrj'.-iler, duPont. West- 
ingliouse. Ea-Umon Kodak, U. S. 
Oyjxmim. DouglM Aircraft. Boeing. 
•Amerlciin Con. Western Union. 
Great Northern, Pennsylvanlo and 
International Harvester. * '

Bonds Inclined to Ult highei 
CommodlUes turned a bit uncvei

Stock Averages
hr Th« AMOcltlnl Tnu)

M ining Stocks

Marine Recruiter 
Accepts Four Men

Pour men today were tcntoUvely 
accepted for enlli.tnient In Uie U. 
marine corps. U wii.i aqonunced by 
Staff Sergeant Stanley J, Jsidtyk. 
non-commL-uiionetl officer In chargr 
of the Twin Falls sub-stoUon In the 
Fidelity NaUonol bank bulldlnK.

Three ol U\c men -were dl.^patci «̂d 
Immediately to Salt Lokc City for 
ciillstment tcst. ,̂ They are Gaylord 
Eugene Choate, 27. Gooding; Ed- 
ward Wlbon Bittner, 17. .von of Mr 
»nd Mrs. George W. Bltiner, Buhl; 
and Lee Everett Hall, 23. son o: 
Walter AL.Holl, routo 1, Eden.

Fourth man was James Corroll 
Nichols, 10, Burley.

Retired Insurance 
Operator Succumbs

GOODINO. Feb. 34—3. 3- Ryi 
resldent-of-Ooodlhff slace-I32S..dlc<l 
at 1:40 p. tn. Mondoy at hLs home 
here. Immediate caiue of death was 
o heart attack.

He had been 111 since last June, 
when ho retired from active busi
ness as operator of Uie Northwest
ern Mutual Fire Insurance company 
sEcncy here. Mr. Ryon wos 59 years 
Did last Dec. 10. He was bom In 
Tenneasee and came to Ooodln* 
from Arkansas.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing the arrival of hit clUldren, all 
of-uliom will be present except sons 
resldhis in Boston. Ma.is.. and Son 
Jose. Collf. The bbdy rests at the 
Thompson mortuary.

Besides his wife, M n. Ella Ryan, 
survivors include one doURliteri Mrs. 
IlatUe Owartney. Jerome; seven 
sons. Harrison Ryan, Son Jose; 
Huber Ryon. Middleton; Terrenco 
Ryan. Pueblo, Colo.-; Tanner Ryan. 
Boise; G. D, Ryan, Ooodlng; Cedll 
Ryan. Boston, and Tommy Ryan, 

-llna^(r
great grandchildren.

-PQTATO-
GROWERS
W e A r« Always Irt'’ the 

Market for  Potoloca '
Pboat U<_far Latal Usrktt

-,^CX 01 
Twla V

Btiycrs for H. H. Zimmerll

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Feb. 24 (UJ!>-T:hB 

market closed firm.
Alaska Juneau ■■ ■ ■ au
Ained B totcs-z-:.:;:::::::::,:,.— ~"5u
AUJs C halm ers_____________ 2'JTi

rlcaa Can________________OQVi
American LocomoUvc ________  O'.i
American Metals !_________ 20'.«
American Rod. ,& Std. S o n . 4 S
Amerlcoii Rolling MllU --------  ll*»
Amerlcon Smelt. «  Refining SOU
American Tel. Ai.Tel_________
American Tobacco B _______ 40'i,

:onda Copper -----------------<30%

Baldwin Locomotive —
BalUmore d; O h io-------
Bendix A vloU oti-------
BeUilehem Steel

Burrouglu ..... ........ ......
California Packing ____
Canadian PacUlc ____
J. I. Ca-ie Co,............. ..
Cerro de Po.'co Corp....
Chenopeakfl i  Ohio... ..
Chr>'sler Corp................
Coca Cola .. ca-

dlv;).„.

Colorado K. A: I 
Coinmrrclol Solvents 
Coiwoliriuted Copper 
Consolidated Edl.ion ..
Coii-'-olldated Oil 
CoiiUnentnl Can 
Continental Oil
Com Products....................... . W'.i
CurtiiJ Wrlgiit ..........................
DuPont ..................................... I17\
Plrc.itone Tire & Rubber.— l l ! i
Preeport Buliilmr ......................  38‘i
OeneraJ EJectrtc--- -----------------31’ i
General Food.i................ ...........32\
General Motors ......... . 34
Olllette Safely R azor________ 3H
Ooodrlch ............  _  .  14S
Goodyear Tire A: R ubber........  I2S
Orcyhoimd Cp. ............. - .........  12
Hou-nton Oil .......................... No sales
Howe Sound__
Irup. Copper ....

Intel

............. ...No'salci
;____________II?i

......  _.. .vester ■ , 48V
laUonal Nickel-------------- 294

Miami Copper ..

NoUonol B U cu lt_____
Natlonal'Casli Register^
KaUonal Dolry Products — 
NaUoaal. DlsUllws _ _ _
New York Central _______
North American ________
North American AvlaUon -
Northern P acific______ _
Ohio Oil ..........__________
Packard Motors _____

Pennsylvania R.
People's G a s ................
Phelps Dodge feX. dlv.)
Phillips Petroleum __________30?;
Public Service of N. J. ....... ..... 13
Pullman ____ _____________ __ 34*;
Pure Oil .................
Radio Corp. of Amerlci 
Radio KelUi Orpheum..
Republic Steel ..... ......
R*ynold.i Tobacco, B..
Seors Roebuck ...........
Shell Union Oil---------
Slmmoan Co.......... .
Socony Vacuum .
Soutliern Poclfic ____ ______ 13
Southern Railway ----------------  n s
Sperry CorporaUon--------------- 15‘ ;
Standord Brands ...............—  3T1
SUindord Oil of Californio... . 20‘-i
atopdord Oil of Indlono ......-  21S
Standard Oil o f Now Jersey.—. 35'i
Studcbaker .... ....... ....... ...........  5U'
SunnUlne M ines____________ 4’ i
Swift *  Co .................... ....... 24?;

J H E A I M I S
CniOAOO, Feb, 34 OUDl-Graln 

futures stayed wIthln'K narrow price 
range In quiet deaUng today.

Except In the ry* pit, cloil__ 
prices were near Uio day** tow*. 
Wheat finished off U to S  eeot • 
bushel; com off U to oaU un- 
clianged to off >4: rye up H to f i; 
and soybeans off *4 to 14.

GRAIN TADLB
cincAoo. .r.b. as (api — tttdsi's *r»lB nuift*; • ................. •
..........  c

TImkcn Roller Scoring........—
TransameHco ..... .....................
Union Carbide .......... .........—
Union Pacific ............ - _____
United Aircraft Corp___
United Alfllncs ..................—
United Stoles Rubber..... .........
United SUtes S t e e l_______
Warner BroUicrs ' ....................
W titem  Union .......................
WesUnghouse E lectrto______
P. W. Woolworth ............... .

N. V. CURD 8TO.CKS
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvon ... .........
Cities Service .
Electric Bond A: Share------- -
Gulf OU of Penn. ________
Hecla .............- ---- -------------

Livestock Markets

rm »».?» : c«l-

1; nod.' W ctwlc* «S-14« Ite. 
g .trlcllr up; or» doubl« dKk elolc 
«iu .Jr«llH i-60:fnr 
>wi« se.ofl-7.00. iiriUr.

Il .M n  losx wunc..I  milium 
s'herj>l B.7D0: mrl] bl<l< ci«>l anil chair*

OCnES L1VK.ST1>CK 
OOPKN. K.l). :< IA1 III8UA1—IIOB 

ISO; Ihfouih; UO: JO

1S4; .b « .  mcUr I

r .lr«  lll.SO-U.O 
n down.lN<il.hl.:-eio

<HA3 CITY. Mo.. I

•«Y«r*l lo»d* sood u? i>«r eh«lf« hu. 
inj5B-l?.0S: B«xl to cholc*

t »»]m gmS < 
ItfhUr low>r t or . ItI.SO.

poaruiNB LlViBTOCK rORTI-AND. r.b. SI (USDAt — 
itsni « ;  loul « 0: to 10«U.w.r: rood to cholM ISO-JIO lb. drl»»ln* 
I1S.3S-4B: 140 lha. <U»i> U> llt-IO: (o»d >7(-tOO Ib. >ow« tS.SO'tO.Ml llshwr'nlcht 
□p to IIJ.OO: loed w tbolf. pit.
° 'c4ltl«t uU b U  mnd loUli ISO I ocll'*:

................  Uoiid»»-. ■trenr to
mmrkftl osRimon to m l̂um •
-----  rcxxt llsht f«l .u ,n  m I>MI. MacuU* HIM f—

-  -'-‘IrT' .....

.DO >r.J >I>G. 
'Ob<

.'CELJat LIVKflTOCK 
I.HS, K.b,_ J1 WI (K-l.

madlum tu luw i

.nd^

(Knlaml-Sut* Mar

T r<i<n IH.OO-:!
I. CaNn talab .
I.M; m«llum b< .60-11.00. - 
hlfhTj K....I

Metals

<^p»cri N.

Tm.1 St.
' ZIne I New York S.S4 ; EmI 8L LooU r

jl prr ;«*und 

'dW  Mltl*.

*,>U bujln# Pfiftt

NEW TOBK n*B SILVER NRW YOnK. r.b. :» MT-Du alHtr
i ’ i ;  unrh«nr*d.

Twin Falls Markets
LlVESTOOt 

Cholf« l!»ht batrlMr*. tU U> 51 
«-«r-aisM bisUhan, t\» to XI Oxr*alsht bat̂ tura. HO to S< 
Undarwalsht hnttban---------

•vlfni I

ditlljr prloM onotad. War ntr  10a l» <
r»B quoUUetu tlitadDirlay — ....., II.

(Dm  lUaWr
roT&TOKSI. IUumU No. 1_______

I. ttv>aan> a ______

(All ttii dMlan on tlM Tlmaa-Nm mU iha*t loditjr r*twrt*d «ol of tha msrkH
J"-.?';:?:.

ITVq datMn guetad).

WhlU,______ ____

U ) tka tUntli> 
Colored bcDS. er«r 4 Ib*. _  Colored hew. unOer * In*. - 
t^tem  batis. SU Ib*. ^  LestnrB bes*. eeder iU lb*. -

nrmn, too p<

S!,!

S :  Eii
—  ia,4j

T-SJe nonlnst: N*. : 
'rallow N«. I

MINNBAPOUfl FLOUR' 
WKAP0U8. TaJ. t l  t «  -  Ttoor
- ............’ •- ts lb.

Potatoes

«.tO *3.03 
ueo t j »  «.«#

old. I«.ISB, n*w. 7fl«. Arrlnia IM. ti«tk, 
SSJ. dl»artad H. Uupplla* ratber baa>7. 
u»J " BiMkaV b « i i'
Jdali Ituaaat nurtanka. t » u M  M.U:

Clum. -»ah^. ll.001.S4i OM <«r JUS I 
S (an t:.tO. Micbliu KalAbdlix. I carU .s t>(» tl.7»i MIbbckU u>d Kortk

CoI>t>l«n. unituhftt I Mr ala* S. |t.4». I.aU Mnndar I r«r »0e.- part car U H t. 
12.011 J csn ss«: p«n u a i, *x«4.
• Wlaeoniln Katahdlo*, t car f*a- •f» r food Qualltr, tl.ts. Itumla sen-
• .S ’, ■. s ;

m o rAMJI POTATOEa 
VALIJ. Fab. I* (jn (UHDA)- ;W1 Win In̂ ulrr JUiill

.kar., 1
wwhli m > I rir tl.se. 1 car tl-U.-e«l,_i.O l lUJ. 1 M— <laa ona «l Sl.SS. Id«lM>

■j.ssil'-ft
hIrplRC polnui niuati, auka wulMd l 2JI-l.lt.In IB-lh. ,uk* u n

•rsj, tl 8
ll-St-l.eSr' IdaSo' aliad»rt7,''

I No. 2.,moUr

> ONIONS 
4 (UP)-ORlon ndlasa Yalleer*. IS.IS: 
IMI: Cokir«do Soaal

Denver Beads
DllNVKIt.'Kab. X

Butter and Eggs

SiK«, t l *eor* lit.

LOS ANCELKS PRhOUCS

wa«k«r; cnuoarr •

9t: *a«kl fnak sr*<M tfUs
I'l-. can tX i fint lo«I, 11*. 
irrent reeaipW l«U<i «tttla*.

up rtmuiutn-nueic. is i. Boa«r~«-i».~i‘>r»—Bwtttli Itotk, ; oiW  Mtoa. oaeh«M*d.
NEW YORJt MODUCl YOllK. Kafc *4 (Urj-Pnrfueei 

..»aBi Dtaodr. Idalia RoiaaU No. 1. 
X bac. UJO-S.SS. M tb. bM. (I'll* -0 lb. bw. tSc-4le. .

tnu) ncM«n.
«7J»i B*.« cwsmenr. »lH»« 

I i .m  tmmi «■(» Auer MKn

JAPS CLAIM/KAID 
BERU H, ? tb . M  (O etn aa  b n » d - . 

cast iworded b f  OBltod P n u  ,«t 
Loodoa}—A Volvo di^Rtcb t o i v

pjKUjr. •
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TJII9 UTORTl <lrh«i>laiii(< 
■malKona. Kl« "
j>k*iir<l I'arrtu___
krr. nklaha k«-r utraj 
llroKK XrllBKkt lorn 
MoMSkBBI Towrr t»k- 
n r ilr r r .  i
■ fu r >a<lsi BBnn irons <.nr 
Jroulie tiordoRi IrndlnE ph^al

3tU^nkfa llranr fkallrtis 
«ark from haltr V'olmfr lirr 
«>BS. OCkrr rkarartrrai 31 
^on KiB. ]*ArHa* I'rrnrk j

STRANCK riUENDSniP 
CHAPTErt VIII

jiuppcr. She wii.i liidlcnanl. So 
wnj Culonrl Skofllnston, whom 
thfy met on the banlc sicpa next 
diiy.

"Arc tliry koIiik to t!o onythlni; 
nboul the Sinucr boy  ̂ Colonel?"

•'Not'now. but 'f.omcl)ndy will 
fClJravJilc thnl boy until he <ion 
/lomolhlniT rtMprrnte, 'Tivnn’t be 
h b  fault, but thry'll blame him, 
nni! hi''l! be In rrrloin trouble."

*'Don;t you Ihlnk It would bp ^ . 
pood Wen to Ket i'Omc sort nf^m - 
Iilnymfnt for him—out o f  tlfc wny 
somewhere?" 1

"It would, nrn'.nm. A mlfihly 
Bcnslble. one. I don't suppose you 
could tnke him nn your, plocc, 
could you?”

‘Tvcjrot more help o f  thnl kind 
than 1 can uso. but If you cnn’t 
flnd'nnything else, lei me know. 
I 'm  sure he doesn’t bclonif In Iho 
osyhim, ns rcopic arc rnylnK."

Colonel SkclilnRton finred nbov® 
lib  shining red beard. "Thero you 
nrc now! Did you ever notice, 
Marie, how In this town every
body's nlways ready to send 
fomebody lo the asylum? It's n 
fn ct I think it's n bnd thinjt to 
linvo n lunatic n.iytum In this 
town." He chuckled nnd clnwmi 
hill board. "What's more, if you'd 
turn all the lunatics out and put 
tlio rcst o f  iM in there, I doubt I f  

'y ou  could tell any dlfTerence."

"I  used to t.iko Lucy lo the 
circus," Tom Carr told Madame 
nne. day In late uprinir. "If you 
don’t mind, I'll take tomorrow ofT, 
ma"^. I tliouKht maybe she'd en
joy It ncnln." •

When I’arria and his grand
mother relumed* thnl aflcfnoon, 
thi-y raw Tom's cart before the 
ciiII.'iRO. He naked lo have Undo 
Henry fctch the doctor.

’Kxclleini^il,”  said Dr. Gordon, 
(Tivinf: Lucy n slcepinR powder.

Liter Pairl^ went do\vTi lo the 
little house nnd tiptoed into ihn 
front room. Lucy Carr lay on Iho 
hrd and Tom was rocking her 
Benlly, cronnlntf in Ms deep bass 
volcp.

Lucy saw him, "Look, honey, 
ifK Sonny. Glad, Sonny."

Parris snt down on the edKC of 
chiilr and wailtd. She closed 

her eyes and *lepl for a while. 
Her breathlnt; was louder tlian ho 

ever heard U, thouah she nl- 
1 struKKled to gel air. It 

sounded like the turn of a rusty 
wheel.

Lucy opened her eyes after a 
while. TlK-y icomed to roll loose
ly in her head. "Sonny, play," «lio 
pinped.

Parris ».H down nnd bcttnn to 
pluy. The Weird sounds Jlni;Ied 
and crackled under hlr. flnKcm.

He played on aml'on. He heant 
her breailt eome'‘morc-and more 
.ilowly. hut he thoiiKhf the awful 
cranklni' sound wns more fre
quent,

The afternoon Ittiht faded, and. 
.ho uiill sprlni: Iwlliuht came on 

.Kradu.illy. Sllll Parris played on 
and on. Ho thouchl Lucy must bo 

-fullinK asleep. Ho cnuld licarccly 
hear lier. Tlie in/:anc witches' 
mur̂ ie that came from Uie piano 
was boiinnini: to make liis head 
iichr. The ereiik of the rnckiTs on 
the Hoar .-.lowed nnd r.ldpped,

Tom C;irr laid a hand on lil.'* 
shoulder. "That will do 
Tliank yon. -^tdiny."

"l:i- she ar.lcfjC Mr. Carr?"
Tom Carr shook his head. "She's 

dead. Will you tell your Rrand- 
mother, plea'se? And— thank you 
aealn. Sonny."

(To B« Continued)

,»T^M  CAIIR moved Into Uio ovcr- 
seer's eollairc the followlne 

week. Parrii went down to Watch 
the men unload the houseltold 
stuff. Mr. Carr was the most 
cxtrnordinnry-lookinff npparlUon 
Parris had ever seen.

- • Mr. Carr was «o lively nnd said 
•o many lonny tlilnss tliat Parris 
Inujhed. He rc’nliied he hadn't 
laushed much In n Ions time.

•'Oh, you've Rot a piano!" Parrii 
exclaimed. "Do you play?"

"No, my wife plays. It was her 
rluno when she was n Rlrl. I 
brouBht It out from tlio East wlU» 
ua. Years nRo." lit! added the last 
iwo words a bit nadly.

."I'll sec you later. Sonny; you 
must come'down otteh nnd piny 

■for Lucy.”
Parris Ktlnned. Decidedly Mr. 

Carr was n very diderent sort of 
person Irom Sven Gylllnson. Tho 
thousht of Svcn mado him "go 
BoosD flesh" a l l «

T T  was nearly dark when Tom 
Carr'* horse and cart came In 

sight again, creaking and cre«p« 
Intr along Uio snndy“ road. In It 
was tho fattest womnn Parris had 
ever seen.

Lucy C.trr wore n dress trimmed 
with many colors. Innumerable 
strings of beads lay about her 
neck, nnd many cheap ring.i shono 
on her tiny, hand.t—deformed- 
looklng, helpless littlo hands—to 
tiny that Uiey seemed like doll 
hands attached to her enormous 
arms. -

.. . .Tlia cart rolled Into, the bnck 
yard. Tom Carr hopped out gaily, 
detached a little ladder, nnd tct 
It close lo  tha wheel. "Now, then, 
sweetheart, here we nre. C 
your hands. Upsadaisy!"

Liicy wheeled noi.-Jily. She said 
“ Haf" once or twice, nnd then 
“ Ho! Ho! Ho!"

"Lucy, my love, this la Mrs. von 
Eln’s grnndsoa Name'.i Sonny,"

She leaned so heavily on Tom 
Carr that he almost carrleil her. 
A t tho door she turned her pon
derous weight Mowly. She gasped 
out some words. ••Glad, Sonny,

. glad."
Tom Carr had proved to be a 

iraluable man. Madamo was de
lighted.- Parris went to sec the 
Carrs two or three times a week.

____ Lucy-always madg him play for .
Bcr. Sometimes she .itrugKled to the 

I ffinno nnd played for him. Tho 
lounds were as mad.ns Lucy Carr 
acrself.

Mr. Carr talked once or Iwico 
sf Lucy to Madame von Eln. "She 
K-as a pretty girl. Mrs. von Eln, 
ind a happy glrL A proud girl, 
loo. When we ran out of money 
It seemed she Just couldn't aland ' 
the snubs she got here In Kings 
Row. She just went out of her 
acad. Tlien nhe was happy. '1  
nnde up my mind she should stiy 

' ntivvy. Lucy likes your boy, Mrs. 
von Eln. I've never seen her take 
to anyone so before."

A STRANGE frlcndsliip sprang 
^  up between Lucy Carr and 
PnrrU. It had begun a few days 
if lc r  the Carrs arrived. Old Tom 
tav  ̂ Parris and hailed him.

........... “A rc  j-eu bujy-rJght now?"
“ No, Jlr.”
"\Vell, Lucy's been asking about 

' /ou . Wants to see you."
••Me?"
“ Ytp. Toolf n fancy to you 

right off. Tell you what you do. 
Go down nnd sec her. Let her 
talk to you for a little while. She- 
gets prtlty lot^tsome."

Tho mind of Lucy Carr was 
JiUc somctlilng flying In d ia y  
circles. It darled- in and out of 
tho darkness that cncompossed 
i)cr, tkat pressed always closer as 
though' waiting to engulf her.

; ParrU felt •omeliroes that If h« 
could only »elxe her ^ekgrlng at  ̂
tentlon and fosicn'^lt down, sho 

r -'~ )rou ld  ritlrtenly becoma bcn«U .
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T IM E 3 .N E W S , T W IN  F A L L S , ID AH O

P H O N E  

33 or 38 C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

TJpJevUcws 
W A K T  A P  R A T B S  

go 0«t*P«r'Won|
1 ilft j,,....... ...................*« per wort
I  <lay>i,. .,,, , 4q P«t per d*y 
S 4<yj, -•  ..,80 per wort per dM

A njlnlmiim Qt Un norOn U rs* 
4t|ir«d In Any on« ol»»l(U4 *<l 
WfTWi for lUJ d « * U W  *d*-^?ASH.

C O W PtBTB COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COBT ^

tU .JEAOMK 
U »v« wU at K. 4( W. Boot J3«f 

BlMUl 
DEADLINES 

Week doy#, U ft. m.
Bund#)-, 8 D. m. Sftlurday 

• TTlU jwper *«tecrl>W ^  Ul« eodo 
or lUilM o f  Hw AWlaHfln Df 
Nsmpupcr C^autfUd Advpnuins 
Monnson •‘ n^ reserves the. riaht U> 
td ll or rejee?. any clwaltled sidvcr- 
UfltnB. "Blind Ads" earrylnB o 
TJmw-New* *»>' number nre Btrlct- 
I ; eonfldeptlol ond no IntormaUon 
CMi J>o Blvon In regard to Ujo »d- 
VBrtlMT.

Errors should be reported Irnme- 
HaUly. Hq allowanoe* trill l>« 
mndo for morn m «n one Incorreel 
InsnUon.

SPECIAL NOTICES
TELL your landlord about rcnUn« 

• Uio portable "Hllco" windlnB ma
chine to renew the floors of your 
office, store or hone. If*  «i«lrt. 
(lunilcu and coflly (wnleiL  
Moon's.

BIRTH CERTIFICATES
ARE OP Vn-AL IMPORTAWCSl 

TO Obtain employment In airplane 
factories, shlpbulldlns yards. fed.> 
era! offlccs nnd oUier major In* 
dustrles proof of blrtli la r«julr«d. 

Let the TIMES-NEW8 Photo and 
Cnsruvlng Dept, make a plioto 
copy of your birUj record or of- 
any other papers or documects 
of sptcitJ yaluo to you>

rCRSO N ALS
WILL store plnno for prlvllefle of 

use, ChrUtlne Murray, nt. 2. Klin- 
. berly.

OLANDtJLAB tre*tmcnt tnaWimn' 
der-tlevcloped ciilldren hcaltii>> 
nnd happy. Sua Dr. L. A. Petereon. 
Oatcopatiilc Pliyslclnn. 130 Main 
north.

JESSIE. yr»nk. MonJea—wh» 
your n « 7je. Imvo It prlnuxj ... _ 
BclMtlon o f  flno personal slAtlOR' 
ery now ftvnllnble In the Tlme.i- 
Nen-a Job Dcpiirimcnt. RcoMn- 

 ̂ ablo prices!

T R A V E L  & RESORTS'
SIIARE expense irlpn many places. 

Tn»vcl Bureau, 017 Fourth Ave
nue «aawi986-

SCHOOLS AN D TRAINING
NEW dn«ses In tJir.io coumcs offered 

now: Slenosriipliic, sccrcljirlal. 
bookJteepInK and olvH norvlcs. Cill 
or write for InfomjuUtm. Twin 
PaUfl Buslnerj Unlvoralty.

CHIROPRACTORS
FOR sore* that will not lieal.’ loko 

adJiiiUnent«. Dr. Alma Ilardln, 
130 Main nortli.

nBAUTY SHOPS
HALF prtca jtppoliU on Benulne oli 

p<̂ r̂m»nenta. fioauty Arta Acad- 
cmy.

•tJ». |SJ», 19.00 pcrmaBenU. half 
price. IdAho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. PhCDO i34.

LOST AN D FOUND
BLUE hcort-RJiaped. ripper purse. 

Contalna >4.00 and ttudont body 
Uekcl. Rewnrd, Plione 020a-Rl.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y William Fsreuson
TWO nmaU ultra modem homo*. 

New. Inquire a »  Polfc jtrect.
OR TRADE for property tn FoeaUl- 

lo—equity In modom two story 
houu, cnoploto apartmsnt Ot 
ench floor. A real, buyl Phone 
1734.

ANSWER: He has keen eyesight.

' HELP W AN TED— MEN
--------AND WOMEN

MAN aJid wife wJio know how and
like to raise clilekA. Mu.M htivu car 
and be wllllnB to live In lent 
house. Haye.i JIatchcr}'.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

rO R  saji or lc(uic. Confectionery 
bu.ilnex). Good locution. Only 
jitiop In town. Phone 3203.

BEAUTy jihop doing good ba-UncM. 
Must sell because of ijcalUi. Box 3. 
Tlme»-N«ws. ^

RENT, .lale or leâ ie—Paloce Cafe, 
Gienns Perry. Idaho. J. L. Barrett, 
Olenns Perry.

FOR SALE: Complete bemity shop 
equJjBSeni. roosonaOle. Good lo< 
cation. onJy shop In towh. Wrllo 
or Inquire of L>'nn Coon. Paul, 

’ Idaho.

UNFURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

PIVE rooms In modem duplex, sto
ker heat. Adults only. S30 l-ifih 
avanuo nortii.

TWO Room*, BTound floor- RcfriR. 
cmtor..rftnge., stoker. 38* »lfth 
nv lh . - • ,

FINECT four room apiirt^nenl. In 
town. Ucnted. redecorntcd, lUr 
fomllUoned. flOO Main norOi. Phona 
1J7»-W.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

VAOAMOy at Justnmere Inn and 
Oasis npartmenta. Phono 4&0->«7t

FOUR roans, modem, olceplnj

^ U R  Rooms, bath, clcculatlnc 
heater, electric range, sarage. n s l  
8th Avenua east.'

SITUATIONS WANTED

THREE room mo(3em. stoker heat 
Qu&SaltfW ApartmcQU.. &koo< 
avcnus east.

^ waitress. Box I, Tlmes-Nws,
□IRL attendlnK unlvenlly wants 

work for board and room. Box 343, 
Twin ralU/

HELP W AN TED— WOMEN

. HOUSEKEEPER. Call Doro Nelion. 
184a before 8 a. m.—a fu r  6 p. m. 

EXPERIENCEX) waitress wanted. 
Apply In perion at COToy’a ootfio

HELP W A N TE P-M E N
IRRiaATOR. m a n iA  i

EXPERIENOED tractor culUratar 
man. Must llvo In trailer house 
Phonb 036S-R3..

EXPSRISNCCD middle aetd man 
to work In geneml store, small 
town. Refercncc#.. Box 7. Time*. 
Newa.

Utioodepartmentef 
large electrical company. Wualr^ 
lilRh school irraduala and a b le^  
travel. No selllngl Box SO. Tlmes  ̂
New*.

FOUR men with ca n  to call on 
farmen in this district, experi
ence not eisenUaJ. Men now e*m« 
Ing between forty and serenty del- 
lora weck.£«e'A . Carllno, Oavn'f 
Auto Court, Caun No. 30. -

APARTMENT sultftblo to adUlU. 
Private cntnmco. 335 Fourth ave
nue east.

U N P m iN I S H E D  H OUSES

TWO rooms, garden spot. Sio.oo 
monthly, 541 Ilerrlson. Phwio 
1428-J.

PARTLY fumlBhed two room*: 
furnished three room*. 1S5 Nortli 
Wftshlngton.

THREE Room.i. bnth. hftrdwood 
(loon. CI«in. 171 AddUon. Csll 
0487R9.

THESE are for rent: Modern apart
ment, stoker heat, east part. Mod ' 
em apartment, north part, twi 
bedrooms. Roberts ie Henson, 
Phone 083 or IS3-J.

HOMES r o n  BALE

ATTRAOnVB DCW flVO IWn tfwel). 
Ini, furnace, hardwood floon, In- 
aulsted. New dUlriot, eto»«*ln. »^60 
down. $31.00 per ma Phoo# #43 
or 306.

FARM S AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

NEAR riLE R —#0 A., good state cul- 
Uviiilon. S13.000. Hiiiull bldgi,, good 
land for ipiula iicxt year.

NEAR TWIN PALt,a-llB A. fin# 
land, good- sute cultivation— 
i lopoji north and easL Free of nox
ious woods. Fair bldg*. (333 per

F. C. QRAVSS St BON

FOR BALE OR TRADE

1030 Chryilcur Royal s^an, alX'P 
Uru. over drive, riullo, (,0W tnll< 
421 Sccond ftveniic west.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS 
A N P  .EqUirM ENT

SEEDS.AN D PLANTS ,
1,000 BU6HCt,S-sc«(t oats. SwedUh 

B<tloct. Conrad Muxel. 8 soutl), % 
ea.'.t, Kimberly. Phona T1J3.

ORDER Certlded seed potatoes 
nowl Olobo Boed and Feed Com 
pany.

335 BAGS Ocnj ;.n'cl poUtOC*, first 
ycur from McCiUl. Otto Fowler. 
KlmburJy. Phono 61-J8.

H AY, GRAIN AND FEED

UOLASSES'MIXINO 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MILUNO 8CRVICE 
Ph. 2lg. FiJer. Pli. calla off irlndlng.

FURNISHED HOUSES . CUSTOM ORmDIMO 
1 or s ton Sc cwt.; over 3 tooj, 7p 
MILLEIR.MILLING SERVICB 

Ph, 72J3, Filer. Pli. caUi ofX irlndinf

PARTLY furnished smill house, 
water, garnse. II3J0. Adults. 614 
Wa.ihlnglon alreel.

THRBB rooms, bath, cellar. -WbII 
loeat«d on bus line. Inquire 3U 
Blue'Lnke.1 nortli.

COZY two rooms, kllchrnette, bath. 
LIeIiU. wntpr furnl-ihctl. Garden 
space. Phone 12!Il, 12-3 and after

R E A L ESTATE LOANS'
MONEY to lonn on form, city o 

acreage. Pravey-Taber company.
FARXt and olty |o.ms. Northern 

Life » Insurance Compajyr—Fjed 
Bates. Phono 1270.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEARLY new tiirce room* modetu 

home. ann>«o. furnace, full base
ment, large lot. Phone 1401-W.

NEW five room • utrlctly mwl 
home. Bln fed iloker. flroSl 
flowers. trcM. Phone 155D-J,

3 BEDROOM home, double gamRe, 
Fenced. WlUi or without furniture. 
♦2.500, 42 1 2nd iivcnue west.

FEEDERS!
FJ:ED WI^EAT■
Take It off the «ir  
03c PER BUSilEL 

Pl?icc >'o\ir OTtltr Ict Uic next ear.
Wo grind -  We mix 

GLOBE HEED *  FpED COMPANY

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

ONF. HUNDRED Ucftd *00(5 'sn\w% 
work liorsi-.<. Some nice malcliwl 
pnlr.'i. i i  Smltli.

GUERNSEY- CO*' five years old. 
tlesvy aprlru;er. One mile i 
sugar factory. Nooly.

33 WEANER pips; 4 year old 
last frtvJi, '.-i north Filer, llotncr 
WUllunu-

FIVE ROotl yomw horses, also 
erol helfi-ta to fnvilien wlUilii Klxty 
days, 4  west, U nortli Joe Dny 
ner, norih of Himscti brldfic.

THIRTY head young horse.v 
well mat<-hc-<l teains. One-half mile 
jioutJi CO.M Flvo Point*. Carl Wool
ley.

e iX  Rood younff teams draft hor.ies. 
broke; Uiroe teams turning smooth. 
Wanted; Summer nmRo for 1,000 
ewci and their lamba. B. Brlngle, 
nione 0483 R3.

BABY CHICKB

WotliieKlay luid Saturday, Call at
Swift's Hutohen-, *■' ................ .
nue south. Phon«

ReKular chicks 111.50 per 100. 
eis. R. O, P. aired Leghorru- Oui- 
tom hatching. 3Se per egg, Kay 
lil.Crade HaleherV,

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

MILK -  Cream -  B«gi. Bnd of 
Sccond Avenue west. B. C. Holuen, 
Phone 1085-R.

IDBAL liou-10 doee-rc«l»Mre<t Pan- 
.eranlimi, three to>alx mO"Ui», 
tliree to six poundl.lia NorUi Al
bion. Phono 350-J, Buriey,

W ANTED TO BUY
CHEVROLrr or PlymouUi coutw, 

nut older Uian 1930 model- Bos 4, 
Tlme*-News.

HORflB trailer, a l »  larje Iron ket
tle, Edwin .Damman, DSfd-Jl— 
038«-J3- ,

m i  ITE fliinncn »pftU. yenrtlo** pre
ferred. Frod Condley, Oenqral De
livery. City. . .

WANTED: Good wateti d(>e'»wni)d 
. prefer male Police, Wione 
-  01S3-R13.------------------------ ---

HOME FURNIBHINOS 
AND ArPLIANCEB

USED aiewori Warner radio. |S41 
model, l<3 value, only lisi)5. 
Terms. W ilxn Bates Appliance,

BUY your nfw refrigerator tortayl 
Complete lines, tow prlcca. Easy 
terms. Oi o , Anderson Comp»ny,

ELECTniO range. refrlRflrator. bod 
room Milte, dUiette set. brcakfust 
set. piano, double bod. drei 
mUccllaneous. Phone 1B:iO*J.

FEURUARY 
FURNITURE. SALE -

I^UR p5We b«dTo«n aMll*. »saiO, 
Ceditr che.1t* aUll at old prlocn. 
6ee tlie.ie before you buyl Moon's.

8EB our barga^basemcnt of new 
Uied and un(inL-4ied fumUure, 
Sweel'i Furniture.

SO POUND cotton felted mai'ress 
■ for only tO-llB. We have only 15 

at tills priee. Full or twin ilio.i. 
Moan's.

'SWING chalm. velour covers, a.v:ort- 
ed colon tl3,»9. End tables )IJS. 
Davetiocs. hnrdwood construction, 
excellent qiialUy W3.S0. Moon’s.

LINOLEUM remnanU, all aualltie .̂ 
BIsei average 8 feet by 10 leqL 
these are not seraiw bul 'emii of 
mill. Priced at low a j 4o par square
foot. Be sure to bring your i------
mBasurement*. Moon'*.

BUSINESS AND PR0PES8I0NAK

DIRECTORY
Autom otive S eroiee

B athi and fifaaaagcB
Tho 8U-Well, B37 Main W. P>u 133.

Bicycle Salea and Service
BLABIUa OYOLERy.

Coat and Wood
CLEAN -  HOT ~  ECONOMICAL

• A B E R D E E N X O A L
Intermountain Seed fuel Go;'

Curtain Shop*
Window Shop- B03 Main B. Ph. bu .

Diamonds

Ufaney io  l o w
AUTO loans. Bob neese M Majel'#.

SA U R Y  LOANS 
Strictly contldenUol 

15 to »50 to employed peoplQ oa 
y»ur own algnaturo <

CABH CREDIT QOMPANV 
Rms, 1.9, Burkholder Bids, TT0

■ $25 to $750 . r  
ON YOUR CAR 

1- POR A D om oN A ii oA ea  
1  TO BEOUCH PR B eprr 

PAYMBNTa.
J. TO FINANCE T n a  BALi \

OP YQUR OAR. , \

Consumers Credit Co.' •
R. L. Roberts, Jeweler- HB She. N.

Floor Sanding
A-OU ro o r  Co. Floor service. Ph. i l l
uelder A  Sons, an Main E. 1450-W.

tnsurance
For rire and Casualty In5ur#nea 

Surety and ridellty Bonds, tee 
Bwlm Investment Co. Baush Bldg.

Dr. L. A. Peteraoo, IJO Malq N., «S3<
Dr, B. J. Miller. 4U Main N. Fh, ItTT
&  O. w . Rote, 114 M. N. Ph. 031-W.

WANTED: Wood or w in  hanBers. 
in eood coQdltloD, Ho- each. 
Troy or National plant.

A PEW two row bean euttera. In
quire Self Manufacturing Oom- 
pnny. _____

qtintiticntoo small, l . l . Lansdon, 
Truck Lane west. Phone 1863-

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FURNITURE uphoUUrlng and re- 
' pslrinic. -Thomeu Top and Body 

Works-iaO.
PROTECT your fomUy. Have that 

broken glaw repaired today at 
Moon's.

0TOOIC Balt. IIOAO per ton. Bring 
sacks. L. L. Langdon, Truck Lane 
west, Phono 1503.

U. 8. -SH CINO machine, hind 
Wnodel. good condition MS. 0 . P. 

8ka«P- _____
AUTO canvas, canvw p

Ing, Thometz Top . and 
Worta.

AUTO RlA-w installed at Tft-lrt Falla 
Wrecking. Klmberljr Road. Phone

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AN D APPLIANCES

PRACTICALLY new Apex wuhw 
for • » « .  Terma. Wil.wn BaUe 
Appliance.

RADIO AND MUSIC
REP0BSE8BED Oonsole walnut 

piano, your chance to save money. 
See Adami Musle Store, formerly 
Daynes Musle Company.

AUTOS FOR «A fcE

1914 CHEVROLSTT pIckup. excellent 
condition, good rubber 1916- 410 
8th avenue east evenings.

1030 MODEL A coupe, motor rebuilt, 
new flnlnh, goon rubber. Dean's 
Auto Service, Phone 115-

1040 HUDSON super six sedan, ra
dio. heater, nil new tlrei, IDJ1 Stu- 
debaker sediui. overdrive, heater, 
radio, good Ures, 1038 Terroplane 
coacJi and 1033'Uncoln -sedan, botji 
A -l condition. Strong'* Service 
Sales. 403 Main north. Phone 
33S-J,

AUTO PARTS—TIRES
3 extra good 7-»0x2O truck tires. ',i 

south. 'A west, east end o( MaIo. 
Allen.

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS
TIV^nJCR house, new. OuVranlted, 

Give away priee—v*ne and see Itl 
Dr. Tanner. 14II EllaibcUi.

8x30 TRAILER house. Dew-ltt Usod 
Car Lot, nortli Wa.^lilngton. Coll 
after I L 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOriCK o r  PBIVATK HALit OF 

RBAL S8TATE 
In the Probatt. Court of Twin Falls 

County. Stata of Idalio,
IN TKS MATTER OP 'HIE ESTATE 

OP THOMA3 W. ANDE3160N. 
DECEASED.
Notice U hereby given tliat Uie 

undersigned AdmlnUtrator ot Uio 
estate of 'iTiomas W. Ander.ion. De
ceased, wUl aell at private sale to t))e 
highest bidder and subject to c< 
flrmaUon of said Probate Court 
or.fttter February 25Ui. W « . tiv 10 
o'clock A. M. of said day. all the 
ritht, tltU and interest ot lald de>

O- A Robinson Agency, speclalljta In 
ftj-e, auto and life Insuracpe.
A. HOWARD HALL. Manager

Job Printtna
UNEXCELLED QUALITY 

In
LBTmUIEADfl MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BHOAD0IDE9 

PERSONAL BTATIONBUY 
Engraving, letter press, lithography 

S^ ool Annuals, buslncM forms 
a specialty 

TIMES-NnvS 
Commercial Printing Dept.

K ey  Shop

■Landacaplnff

artistic, netulble and practical— 
W. E. IlAwley, Lentlacape /rchltect 
Sun-net Memorial Park ' Plione 303

Mim eographing
Room 10, Fidelity Qk Bldg. Ph. 418.

M oney to  Loan

Naturopathic Phuaiclan
Antha Lee Harbert, 1103 Kimb. Rd-

09teopatkic Phyaiefan

P hoto Finishing
8 printe any roll 19c. QavMor Orvff*

Plumbing and H eating
Abbott Plumbing Co.
Homo Plumbing it  BcaUng. Pb: 3SS.'

Sclioola and TraininB
T. F. Butlneu Onlversl^. Pbonv >41.

Sewing M aehinet

Shoe Repairing— D yd n ff
Ralph Turner at Budsoa-oiorK.
Now Era, opposite Idaho Thsattf.

T railers ■
Gem Trailer Company, Phono i39

'Fypewriiera
Sales, rentAla and service. Ph. S

UphoUterinff
AUTO LOANS

Refinance yoiv present contract— • 
reduce paymenta-~cash advance

W ESTERN FINANCE CO. _________ ____________________
Next to FldeUtj Bank. Floyd UUy. Ph. jijjo. 314 Sho. EL

W ater Syatema

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

-Kribed real property situate In the 
County of T*-ln Pellj, State of Ida
ho. to-wlt: The Northwest'Quarter 
of the Northeast Quarter of Section 
38. and the Southwest Quarter of the 
SoutIica.1t Quarter of Section 21. 
both In Towiuhip II Soutli, Range 
20 E, B. M.. together with the water 
and water rights oppurtenant to 
said land.

The forty In sec. 38 Is free of 
encumbrances, and has appurtenant- 
33 shares of water In the Milner Low 
Lift Irrigation DUtrlct: the forty In 
flee, 31 h*s apiwrtenant 10 »ha;e« of 
water In i*ld District, and is subject 
to n llcn of 1300.00 to the SUte of 
lUftho under CcrtlllcaVc No. 
20133, This draw* Interest at 4 per 
cent and the Iast_lnjullm«nt.ii aue.

M upeUlrs 
private I

THREE Rooms, private batli at' 
Bolton ApMtmenta-.Alio vacancy' 
at Cottage, children permitted. I 
Inquire California Apartment* No. 
10. 380 Second Avenue ngrth, 
Phone 1C04.

BOARD AN D ROOM

AIR'CONDmONED front rocni, 
adjoining baUi. Prefer twa l i i  
Fourtlt nortli.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

TWO rooroa. large garden upoi, 
chtcken houao. fnilt trees. Also one 
room house. 450 sixth north.

MODERN five rooms. Fumoce. fire
place, glassed-in porcli. Cloee'ln. 

• Wione 1164.W.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
January l»tri078, ThU lien 'm ayW  
paid off at any Ume.

Bids 111 writing for said properly 
will be received by tho undersigned 
at his office in the O. M. Smith 
Building. 130 Main- Avenue North. 
Twin Falls. Idalio. or may be filed . 
«lth the Clerk o f ihU Court. Mo bid 
will be accepted In whloh the gross 
sum bid I* lew than ninety per cent 
of Uie appraised value o f (3.BOO. The 
bidder may assume, as part of the 
purchase price. Uie lndobt«dnes« of 
1300.00 to the JBtate on said Land 
Certificate, and psy the balance of 
his bid In cash.

Dated tliU 8Ui day of February, 
1U43.

J- a.BARNE3 . 
Administrator of the 
Eitale of Thomas W.

--------------Andereon.-Deceued.—
Pub, Feb. 10, 17, 94, 1043.
NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOB 

VOLU.VTARY DISSOLUnCN 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

•niE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
1 TRICT OF THE STATE OP IDA’  ‘ 
1 HO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTS 
, OP TWIN FALLS.
'In Uie matter of the dissolution of 

BOONS ABSTRACT COMPANV. 
corporation.

COMPANY, a  corporation. orgocl£e<t 
'and exlsUng under and by virtue of 
.Uie laws of. the State of Idaho, baa

forenoon of laid day h u  been ap' 
pointed as the time and the court 
room of said District Court of tb* 
Eleventh Judicial District of tb>̂
State of Idalio In and for U)d> Counts 
of T*-ln Falls a* Uio plage al.whlefc 
the Eold application is to bo heard, 
and ‘

■nat on or bcfor* the aald 37t» • 
day ot M uch. lOU. any penon mtS 
file herein hU obJecUons to such ap- 
pllcaUen or to Uje g'ranUn* IbcreoC 
by the above enUtled court.

IN WITNESS WKERBOF. I  hav» 
hereunto set my h&nd and atflzed 
the seal of the Dbtrict Coort afor»> 
laid; this 19th day of Fetiniuy. U 4 i 

WAI/ITO 0. MUSORA-re, 
(Beal) -JSlttt Ot tbo DUtztet

CooTt.
PARRY a n d  THOMAN.
Attomeyi for PetiOoiiera. i
Re*ld«»e#: Twin FWU, Idaho.' 
P u b .P e b .t7 .H l< iin b l,t0 .l7 ,l»a  :

lh «  'federal ( w S S i? ? !  
B«tifort. N. O , H
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BRITISH WARNED “TORMENTING ORDEALS” STILL LIE AHEAD - i

SHOW INCREASES
Dj EDWARD W. DEATTIE

. LONDON, Ffb, 34 fU.FO—TI\b Brlt- 
Wi were wnmtd lodny by Prime 
Mlrttiilcr Wiiuilon ChurclillI Umt 
•'lomifnllnB and prolrnclcd" ordenU 
Ue ahead and Uml there hna been 
a •■most »erloi«" Increojie In nlilp- 
plng loMM in IM3. but Umt wlUi 
unrelenting resolve they hnvc "Iho 
rlsht to look forwnrtl nerwii many 
nionUis lo the res'ionnble. pronpect 
Of complete victory." - . •

Tlie increwe in ^hlpp!nR Jpones In 
January am! February, when 
U-boftLi liftve been lmtnmcrln« at 
iitsstln In An\crtcat» waters, wo* cm- 
phctflzrd by Cliurclilll who alw dU- 
closed tliat evro' effort wns made •- 
boL'.tcr British dcfcnsM In the li 
eiuil “from Uie inomenl Japan nt- 
laekcd.”

More than 40,000 men. und many 
antl-ftlrcrftft and nnlUtnnk Kuns 
tJiBt were nrrdecl rL'rwhere (pre- 
diimnbly In Libya) were riwhed 
Slnunpore. In iitA ftv.tr thRH n 
convoy*. Jie »nld.

Anumei Ile*p<inilljlllty 
Churchill *ald that:
I. He a.w:mr.i full rpflpon.-.lblllly 

for dLia-iters in Uie fur riuit; Ix-- 
lleves that Sir eiafford Crlpp.i «lll 
provide able leadership In the hoiLse 
of common-i anil proiiilw Uiat fur- 
Uier chanRCs will be made amoiiic 
cabinet Under-Bccrrlurlrs to meet 
crltlcimn*.

3. Britaln’n nntl-oubmarlne flo
tilla Li *lrftliicd to the utmost to 
keep load ttfid var nupply ittm  oj>cit 
and carry troop.*-in Rreat numbers 
to the flRlUlnR froiit.1.

3. Japon hiCs mn-wd 20 dfvbloiu 
In support of her_BOUthwr.il Pa
cific offensive—a force of between 
400,000 and 500,000 men—and hiui ob-

"talned "tvnnlnK'' command of llic 
Ma and command of tlie air in 
that region.

4. BrltAln hail obtained n much 
needed brenUilnR opell due to the 
tucctMCs .Qf the Rus.slan army 
aRnlnst Germany and an recently n.H 
October and November not only wn« 
••tiiUy entended but. Indeed, over- 
itretched.”

Churchill Cheered 
Tlie , prime minister was cheereci 

by all quartern of the hoaie when lie 
rw« to speak, Sir Slafford Cripps 
eat at the treasury bench, next lo 
MaJ. Clemenl Attlee, for the first 
time.

James OriflltJis. Ipbor member, 
urRtd Vnt sovttnmtnl to Tc-cxnm\ne 
In delnll the present.production and 
coordination services and army 
training In order to eliminate nil 
slaek.

He also demanded to knowuheth- 
er the Bovcmment ha* "learned Uie 
political lessoivi of Malaya while 
there Is yet lime."

••Hrx our Bovomment taken root- 
' ■■ht-TWla?" he (wked. "Doesn't the 

le.von Malaya show tliat the goi,'rn)- 
ment which hw no rooU In the life 
of the peole cannot wbro succeviful 
war? I urge the Rovernmenl to a 
new, fresh and urRent con.slderallon 
of the India problem." .

Churchill nald more c a b i n e t  
clianjtes were aliead.

Road Conditions 
To Be Maintained

BOISE. Feb. 24 M T -T he Idaho 
highway bureau's major ta.ik durlnK 
the war will be the malnteniince of 
e,xl.itlnR road.s In as Rood condition 
ttA pOMlWe, Director S. E. Johnson 
aald.

•'Our policy shall be. so lonu a.s 
equipment and malerlnU are avail
able, to reinforce old roncL-» tlmt can
not be. expected lo survive the war 
period without exce.'-ilve malnten- 

, nnce co.sLi." Johnson sold.
Becau.se of the war. he adrint. 

"one would need a reliable rrysnU 
ball to predict Uie 10« road pro
gram."

Many proJecU which would be 
Con.sldered e.v>entlnl In peace tlmr.i 
mu*t be shelved because of the In
ability lo obtain materials, he ex
plained.

Dr. Sheldon Takes 
Civil Service Job

JEROME. Feb. 34 — Dr. M, P. 
Sheldon, practlclns chiropractor of 
Jerome for many years, left rc- 

—oenUy for Seattle, Wa.sh.̂  where he 
accepted n civil f.ervlce appointment 
and will be employed In the qunr-

--------Jermoaler-depamncnt-'omhe port
of embaricnllon. Dr. Sheldon ha.i 
closed hLi offices here for ihr dur
ation. but Mrs. Sheldon and sons 
plan lo remain here In Jerome.

Dr. Sheldon had pnictlced here 
for several years before leavlnR Jer
ome. and returned about r.lx yearn 
a«o where he nunln opened officc.s.

F IX
UP YOUR CAR

You may have to drive U a. lone 
Ume. We’ll loan you the money 
to put It In ilr»l cloa* condlUon. 

^  See Bob Rccse 
Cor an Au(o Loan

Or We'll Pay You 
SPOT CASH 

For Your Us«d Car '

MOTOR 
FINANCE

OFPICE WITH HAGEL'S

WillkieatSO

U'enilrll Willkle dorm't look too 
decrepit a;; he obi.ene» SOlh lilrlh- 
day annlvenury In New Vork.

TWO ARGENTINA 
DUELERS iNJUREO

BUEaJOa AIRE3, Kdb. 24 
nmil Dainontr Tnl)orilii. 3'J-yeur-old 
chairman of ArKenthia’a "Dle.n com
mittee." wa-1 wounded t>lce In hl.s 
right ann today In a saber duel with 
Dirlque Rottjer. retired army of
ficer whom he had crltlclr.ed. flott- 

■r wa-1 wounded a_l»o,
.Rottjer. 61. formerly was nclUiR 

Rovrrnor of Buenos Alrcs iirovlncp. 
mid Dninonte TnbOid# hud :M  In n 
cnmpalRn addre.vi thiit the colonel 
Va.i ,a  dURrace to the army uni
form'.

Tlie colonel demanded snttsfuc- 
on. nnd dri.plle the laws of Ar- 

Rentlna prohlbllinR duelliiR, the men 
met shortly after dawn.

Taborda's conRrcs.\loniil commit
tee recently toured the United 
States Inve.stlRatlnR conditions and 
metliod-1 of the Dulled Slates In 
deallnB with subver.slvc octlvllle.-.. • 

Damonte Taborda, ti civilian,-had 
ln.iLsted on pLstoLs for thn duel,-but 
tho colonel malntjilned that he wa-s 
Uie, aRgrleved party and a.-; such 
entitled to the choice of weapoiu, 
lie .demanded rnbcn..

Tile combat wiui fouRht on a pri
vate estate outside the city. Rnti- 
Jcr wa.1 wounded once In the chest 
and twice In the rlRlit arm.

Report-s thftl trlcklcd from the 
estate throuRh heu\-y cen.sornhlp Im- 
po.'.ed by the owner, described the 
duel a.i a "savaRe a.MmiIt." Uoth 
conlestiint.n were vLslbly tired at Uje 
end of the second of two two-mlnutc 
toimd.'. when the bo\a v;u  ̂ tinnlnn- 
ted by the referee.

Letter From Son
.HeaYjly Censored

ao'oDlN O , *Feb. 24-Mr^. Lee 
Ourlock.has received a letter from 
her -soif,‘ Tom. who lio-s been em
ployed In defease workr on Mid
way Lsland. Tlic letter, ultliout 
date or addre.ss, wa.i so heuvlly 
censored tliat all he wix.s able lo 

xy was, "I am well iiiid healthy." 
'nils Is ihe first-time .Mrs. Oar- 

Im'k has heard from

tered from Qoodlng t 
before Uie outbreak of tlie war f 
empldyment with the MorrL'.oi 
Knudsen comiiany.

Heads Copy Desk
U N ivEasrry o f  id a h o , Prb. 34 

—Oillton Phoi-nlx. Jerome, liiLt wei-k 
nanie<l to head the co|)y dreJc 
Die idaJio Antonaut. .student 
'pajyr. for Uie second semester. 

PhcK-nU foniierly edited the IleiiRal, 
student iiew.'-.paper at the MuiUiem 
branch.

ASSISTANT AGENT 
N E E 0 E 0 F 0 R 4 -

Appointment of an ^uUtant 
teiwion nRcnt for Twin PalLi'county 
Is recommended by, County Asent 
Bert llolingbrokc. In hU onnuol re
p o r t s  tlie extension division of Uio 
UnlVtiiViy of Idnhtt toUtae oS anrl- 
cultiire.

•'Due to the heavy demands made 
in tJie aRCm's office', on the regular 
'xpfttialon iiroRrams toaetlicr with 
Jie new iiroRrums tliat have come 
Into existence In Uicj)a,st few years, 
we find ourielve.n unable to devote 
sufficient time to the 4-11 club pro
gram." he said.

War Prorrain 
"Adiliilonal demand* have been 

made tor helii In tho war prORrum 
and will continue In 1042. TtKit 
means other projects will r*«clvc Ir.sn 
attention. Lens lime will be spent 

1 H-H work," BolhiKbroke nald. 
I'our-U club work In T\vln Palli 
iiinfy hiid 378 boys and Rlrb en

rolled In 1041. WItli more than 3.000 
ftirm.s iind u tot̂ il iwpulotlon of m 
thim-̂ iC.OOO Jirrr.oas, the a«cnt 
iluiate<l "We could ea.slly Jiave 
least h O O O  clul) members If sufficient 
help 'tiui available."

Twin KalLs county farnicrs, Ren- 
erally, had i> very satisfactory year. 
P-lces of nil farm conunodlties and 
livestock were Rood. Yields and 
nuantltles of major crops were Rood, 
with very little Itiw a.s a result of 
bad wpaliier.

"Beans arc the most. Imixjrtnnt 
ciLsh crop Rfown on the Twin F0II.1 
tract." saUl Bolliiiibroke. "Tlie total 
ucreaRe of all beans would c<
70,00,to 75.000 aeres.-

nialtress Project
CooiierathiK with the AAA and Uie 
ivplun s«ntkci.lHK.adminl.Mri\t.lQU. ti 

cotton mutlrciu program wiu pul in
to operation at MurtaURli. Kimberly, 
nier. Buhl and Hollister. In the first 
month of the project alone, there 
were 373 applications and C3 
tre.'tfes hud Ijcen complcled.

Twin Full;, County Llve.itock Mar- 
kcthiB a.'.',oclatlnn shipped a total oS 
11.104 head of lambs and sheep for 

total nl }IH.fi52, ToUl ol 5.4« hORS 
a.s .ihlpped for a tiel of *107,128. 

Total of *100.B84 was paid Rrowcrs 
for hOKs. Iambs and wool ship(>cd 
throURl^hc. a^<oclatlon. „

Times-News List 
Reveals Survival

HAILEY. Feb. 34-Goo.l nr 
Mrs, Reva Simmers. Hailey, v 
clude î In Uie Feb. 10 Kmic of tlie 
Tlme.-i-News.

She learned the na\7 deixirUnent 
considered a.s prolxible i>rl;.oners of 
the Japunei.e X11 her brotlier. Wilber 
M. Ma-soner, RujiiTt, and <2) hei 
broUiet-ln-Uiw, MerUu Hyrum Loos- 
He. Rupert.

Doth men were employeti on Wake 
l.sliuid wiien Uie Japanc.^c attacked 
Dec. 7, 1041. Mr!i. SUnmors wils un- 
lnforme<l of Uielr probable hofcly 
until Feb. ID.

Alaska Food Good, 
Earl Kennedy Saya

JEROME. F.-b, 24-Frlend.n In 
Jerome have received communica
tions from ex-<-ouniy trea.Mirer 
Earl r . Kennedy, who Is at the 
pre.scnl tlnie employed In Whit
tier. Ala:;ka. Mr. Keiniecly .\tate.i 
tliiit at Uie prei.etit tlinr he Is 
occupied In uiKlitlnK and apjirov- 
ls\K conlTftotOTs' jvnyvcrU:,. Hr also 
say.s that there are very comfort
able barracks and plenty of nood 

.foofi for Uie men cmiiloyed at that 
iwlnt.

TRAILERS
We speclallte In bullJliiR 4-wheeI 
rubber (Ircd wason trailers that 
may be mcd for either farm 
Wacom or irallrn . . . ttoek 
trailer. . . . other sWelal trail- 
rn . I^t ui deslm^k Irailet̂  (e 
fit your needs.

T A R R
A U T O  W R E C K IN G  CO.

Phone » l

FARMERS
Yoti. are cordially 

invitsd to visit us!

VIEW THE 1942 LINE 
OF CASE IMPLEMENTS

V
Wc tordially invite you to drop into our 
showrooms to acc a full line o f  Case Imple
ments .md Tractors now on di.splny. Cii.sc 

• i.<» rcndy to flupply you for the bijr job  of ‘
1012 production. Depend upon us to rentier 
the kind of scn-icc you need! Come in diir- 
in;r Fnrincr.s Conjfrc.s.s, Thurxdny, Feb
ruary 26,

WILLIAMS
TRACTOR CO.

ncmcmberThls Is Farm. Implement Check Up'Wcck

Russian Girl, 18, Acclaimed 
As Hero AfteL* Gallows Death

M O a C O W ,  Feb. 24 (UJD — Zoya 
Kotimodcmyamkuyu, IB, a tall, 
shapely, dark-eyed sucHlIa who 
stoo<l on a German' ruUows and e;«- 
liortod her rountrymcn to smite ond 
burn the Nnr.ls until they-were ex- 
termlnaifxl. was acclaimed a hero 
ol Ihe Soviet Ui\lon posUxumou.'vly 
today.

The 'Tili.-! new.i nsency aald she 
hnd JUM b<'en promoted to the lOUi 
trade of the IKind Momow scc- 
on<liiW .irhool when Uie war broke 
out. She left her moUier and broUier 
and Joined a RUerllla attachment.

U operated In n wood-n for two 
week.i, hnrryInK and ktlllns. Oer* 
mans, the communique, relco.ied 
throuKli the Ta.ss agency.. sold. 
Olhers In the lami wanted to move 
on but ^oyii. decided to steal once 
more liiio thc town of Pctrlachevo. 
which wiL'i hWormlnR; with Germans.

"I may i>erhli, but flrat I'll aiml- 
hllati- at lea-sV 10 Germans," she 
jiwore to-her comrade.'..

<';>ucht By Sentries
She rn-pl ui> lo an ImporUinl ob- 

Jrctlvr 1111(1 wa.N about to set It on 
lire wiu'ii German sentries selred 
her. 'ITiey Kx)k her to a liou.se where 
Geriniui officers were' living. Tlie 
officer'- bru;.<iuely ordered the Ru.i- 
•nlaii onjie-; of the house to the 
kitchen, but they heard the Ger- 
maius (|ur.',iionln» her and Zoya 
.-.ayliu.':

"Nol No! I will not tell!" to 
demand utter another.

Then a leather belt cracked acro!>s 
her bo<fy. Tlie nitwlanii In Uie klt- 
rhen counle<l 200 Iiuihes, but didn't 
hear her utter a sound. Wlien the 
flOKKlnc stopi»e<!. she rci>CBtcd; "No! 
I w llfnot tell!" After further un
productive quc.'.tlonlng. ĥ'e wil  ̂
UUten lo llie home of Oassllll Kullk. 

■She liad hcen dtprlvc'd of her nhoe.-,. 
and wiLs force<I to walk barefoot over 
the .Miow.

Lyinc on top of a huiro Riuvlan 
stove, Va.v!llll and Pra.skovyn Kiiklk 
watched while Uie soldiers Quartered 
In their home, .surrounded her. Some 
punclietl her with Uielr fl-st;i. Others 
held llnUicd matches lo  tier cHlu. 
One .'.erain'cl a raw acraui her back.

.Sentry Come* ^
^ When Uie .noldlen tired and went 
to sleep, a .sentry ciime for her. ami 
urKliik' her on with the point of liLi 
biyonet. walked her. barefoot, about 
In the unow.

She .si>ent the nlKht In Kullk'. 
linme and the next morning the 
offlceni rame.

Some of the clnUihiR taken.from 
her the nlKht before—her lrou.',ers 
And .itockhiK'— were returned. Then 
bellies of Ra.soIlne which had been 
foimd on her were IjuiiR aroun<l her 
neck, with a slun Jn.icrlbcd: "Guer
illa."

She wii.% Uikcn to "the vIIIiikc'.. 
Kjuivre ^'here Uso 0«rn\MW had 
erected a «allow.i. Ten horsemen 
with drawn sabres were arounil It. 
Local rf.sldenti had been ordered to 
attend.

Tlie lianKnian pul her on a box 
Id threw a noor.c around her neck. 

One of the offlcetn wa.i fociisinB his 
Ciunerft on Uie gallowa.

•'Comrades," she shouted lo Uie 
vlllaKcru and formers, laklnK advan- 
ta«c of Uie delay. *'Cliecr up, flghll 
Smile Uie aermansl Bum IhemI"

A German* ral.sed hla hand to 
strike her. but she pu.-shed It aside 
and went on:

“ I’m txot otrald to die. It moku 
e happy to die for my country.” 
The officer by now had lAken dts- 

Uinl and close-up «hotn of the sal
lows and WB.S looking tor a place to 
make an angle shot.

•'Hurry upi" shouted Uie comman-

Zoya oddres.sed the comihiUK
and-hlB-eoldlera.------------------

You hnng me now, but i ‘m nol 
alone." she said. "There tire 200.000.-

of us. You won't hang everybody. 
I .siiall be avenged. Soldiers: Surren
der before It ts loo late. Victory will 
be ours,"

•nie Hangman ImpaUently tlght- 
ciu-d lh>- noose, but ahe ea*ed It by 
;,iniidhiK on her Uptocs and. strain
ing will! all lier mlxht. shouted: 

"aoo<lbye. comraile.sl" *•
11ie lionttman klck«l the box from 

. iKler her and aa Uic crowd In the 
.^quare wept, she .slranRled, Uie com- 
munltjuo concluded.

Photo Devotees 
Study Diffusion

Û e of the diffusion disk and por- 
tndt aUachment wa.i dlscu.wcd laat 
nlKht by Paul Magee, pre.sldent ol 
the Magic Valley Camera club, at n 
met'tlng of the advanced clo-M In the 
clubroomH In Ui'e Wlley* Drug c 
pany. .

C. C. Dudley, who dl.icu.wd 
of filter', presented Iwo tinted 
InrgemenLi of .Wood river sceiiea for 
the elub bulletin board.

Mauee. It was sUiled. will lead 
dUcu.'.slon on composUlon al the 
next study sc-ulon, Monday. March 
3. All perMns who look Uie be- 
Rlnner. '̂ course .ihould bring ( 
mlmeoKraphed .nupplemenU.

Mr.v O. T. Koater will pre.senl Ihe 
rouelUtti ot the Twin t'alls county 
fair board towards ,i« photOKraphy 
exhibit at the 1042 event.

Howard Wl.'ieman. secretary, 
report on the collection of film 
ni>ool.s and packs. Diwlneyi sc.sslon 
will be held.

■>, PrlnL-i to be entered In the r-:enlc 
conte^l are due late In March, It wa.i 
empha.’,lzed. Pliin.i oLso are being 
made lor n saton ihe first ■week In 
April In the Twin Falls public li
brary.

Fall on Ice Causes 
Broken Pelvic Bone

HAILEY, Feb. 24 — Mr>. Elmer 
Trowbridge. Gannett, nulfcrcd a 
Cracuircd pcislc bone Friday afUr- 
noon when ahe fell on the Ice In 
Hailey.

Tlie accident occurred as slie step, 
ped from her broUier'a cor onto Uif 
Ice, which was covered with a sklfl 
of II

SHARE ASKEO IN 
LABORCOPAC

IDAHO PALLS, Feb. 24 (flV-Eiul-
m Idaho Grangers and farmers
« x l  pledged today to refuse to sell 

potAto^ 'lo dealens who sign labor 
contiacta wllhoul giving Jotwicti a 
voice In eontrHel negotiations, os the 
result.of A Orange sponsored meet
ing. lasl night In Ihe nearby York 
■Orange hnll.

Approximately 200 farmers unani
mously pftRsed a resolution demand
ing they be given a  voice In all 
labor contract negoUaUons affecUng 
ogrlcuttural products In Uie area.

Tlin move, according to Wllford 
Taylor, MadUon county representa
tive to the state leglalalure, was lak- 
en hi order to give farmem a fliroer 
hand In labor mauer.i.

"Tlie state Grange U ready to 
back you to the la-U ditch," aald 
Stale Grange Master E. T . Taylor of 
Coeur d’Alene, who attended the 
inttUns. "W t'li go wherevtT^etc--'- 
nary to help you win a ease.”  he 
said.

"We have been n-iked to raUe 25 
, er cent more food, but labor con- 
tracts such a-i Uiose approved In Uie 
panl make It Impaulble for u.i to 
pay wages high enough to compcK 
with tho:.e paid by shipyards," he 
added.

The mcethig pledged cooperaUon 
with a newly orgatUzed Idaho Falls 
employers’ council, compa-.ed ot 110 
bailne.vi flrm.s. and rcDre.sented ' 
E. A. We.'ilon. UoLse attorney.

Tlie council wa.-i formed two weeks 
ago. but lt.s exlNtence wivs not re
vealed unUI Weston’s appeanvnce at 
the farm meeUng. A committee of 
20 men repre.^cnllng all Industries in 
the elly, nnd an necutlve committee 
of seven, have been appolnietl. bul 
We.iton' declined to Identify any 
members of the group.

Home Defense 
yohuiteers to 
Organize Soon
Organization of Idolio volunteers 

for home defcaie In- Twin Falls 
county will probably lake place In 
?he Immediate future, It was an- 
ncFunctd U\l» aJlerooon by ShcrVlI 
W. W. Lowery, In charge of civilian 
police work.

Sheriff Lowery said that he would 
confer wlUi Judge Jaine.i R, Doth- 
w'fcli. county defense head, regard
ing formaUon plans and added Uiul 
the setup should be complete "be
fore too long."

Tlie new units would bo armed 
groups of eSUseai , recruited from 
commui.ltles. O r a n g es, a e r v ic e  
groups, lodges, sportsmen’s associa
tions, gun clubs and other orgonlza- 
tlon-s. Tliese groups will be prepared 
to "defend Uie homes and flre^de.t 
of Uielr communlUes ojralnat any 
eventuality,’* Lowery sold.

Complete plans for the organiz
ing of AUc)i Kroup.1 will be announ- 
ce<l later oh soon as theae details 
are received from stale defense 
headquarters.
• .Gov. Click ho.1 urged formation 
of the.ie si>ccla! armed units so '
"If the time ever come.i when 
etnles of any kind gel Into Uib 
country we In Idaho will l »  able to 
give Uiem n hot reception from be
hind every fence and farm yard 
wall."

United Students
Select Weinberg

liNlVF-IlSITY OP IDAHO. Feb. 
—Warren Weinberg. Wendell, this, 
week wa.1 elfcted cliiilrman <>( Uic 
Unlleil Student-n pollUcul parly cuu' 
cai. Tlie UnllCTi Student.i iNirty 1: 
compoKwl of .iludciit,s residing in 
Greek letter fraternity and i.ororliy 
hoiLies. '

WRECKING SERVICE
DAY rllONE NITE rtlONE

571 926
24 Hour Henrlce

NEW
Farm Machinery and

OLD
T^othinK le.s.s than our pro.«;enl iiationnl emerBcncy would brinK about the 
ahortJiKe in new farm mncliiiicry . .  , and yet, dc.spitc that Hhortagc, you’ ll 
find Unit our •machinery iiricoH' have been held to “ beforo Pearl Harbor” 
levcla. That's one way w c can help-irvservinff the farmer of MnRic V alley.' 
W c do have new farm mnchinery on hand— more is arriving daily. Natural
ly much of it i.s for immediate delivery— but you may be sure that if you 
l>lacc an order and if  the niac:hincry is to  be available, wc rfhall e.\ercisc 
every care iti .setyng that it^s properly delivered to you.

In another way wc arc helpinjr prcacrve the npriculturnl success o f Masic 
■ Valley. Our repair ahopa arc Reared to war-time speed in handling and 

lurninp out nccessary repairs for<»ld machinery. In this matter, wc apain 
urjrc our farmer customers to brinjf in, soon a.s pon.sible, machinery 
which will need repair. In  this w&y, wc can help you and aid our coutitry’s 
demand for “ all-out”  farm  production.

Attend the

5th Annual 
FARMERS 
CONGRESS

Twin Falls .

Feb. 26th

Complete facilities and expert 
personnel make this repair scrVice 
po.''sible.

McVEY
McCotmick-Deering 
Farm Implements

IU:AD TIMES-NliWS WANT ADS,

SyGAMRVING 
FraiTEB

HAVANA. Feb. 24 OtR>—The n»vy 
sold today that the 7.000-ton Amer
ican frelghler CofrecI, carrying M).- 
000 sacks of sugar from the Cuban 
porLs of MsntnrUIIo imd Juettro, wo.i 
lorpedoed ond sunk tiO • mHea oil 
Clcnfuegoa.SBturdaiy nlghu

Navy Chief Julio Dies Arguelle* 
said no survivors had been found,.

’The sinking wa.i Uie latest devel- 
oiiment In the submarine warfare 
In Uie Caribbean, where D-boaU 
sank several Unkers and shelled 
oil InatallaUons nl Aruba and Cur
acao lost week. Clenfuesoe Is In cen
tral Cubo. approximately 600 miles 
norUi of Uie Ponama canal and OOO 
miles from the Dutch West I«dlcs 
Islands where lost week’s nttacka oc- 
currcd.

ENLISTB IN MARINES 
SALT LAKE c m T / Feb, 33 ( « — 

Wllllnm B. Johnson. 21, o f Oakley. 
Idaho, enlisted today In tiie morlne 
corp.1.

.  ATTENTION-
SHEEP MEN

Price of pelt paid for old and 
dead ohccp. ,

tOAKO HIDE b  TAUX^W 
Twin FolU Fh. 314 

Cioodlnc Ph. 47 Rupert Ph. 63

Answer to the 
farm needs of, 
Magic Valley!

EXPERT
REPAIR
SERVICE
from  a pioneer 
Twin Falls firm

T h e r e ’s m o re  than  on e  w a y  t o  “ g y p  

a  .lu p ”  . . .  a n d  a  w e ll k ep t a n d  w e ll  

re p a ir e d  p iece  o f  fa r m  m a c h in e r y  

is  a  su re  f i r e  w a y  to k e e p  th e  

U n ite d  N a tio n s  in  th is  m an ’s  w a r !  

1 ’h a t ’ s th e  reason  w c  are  p u ttin g ; 

sp e c ia l em p h a sis  on  q u ick  s e r v ic e  

a n d  q u a lity  w o r k  in  o u r  re p a ir  de

p a r tm e n ts . In  th ese d e p a r tm e n ts , 

d e p a r tm e n ts  b u ilt  u p  th r o u g h  

y e a r s  o f  lo n g  ex p erien ce  in  s e r v in g  

M a g ic  V a lle y  fa rm e rs , o u r  in 

s tr u c t io n s  a r c :  “ .Give ’em  b o th  J)ar- 

r e ls -~ ”  a n d  'o u r  m en a r c  re s p o n d 

in g  w ith  a  w ill. C h eck  y o u r  n eed s, 

TOC>A Y , M r. F a rm e r  —  an d  le t  us 

h e lp  y o u  rea d y  f o r  w o rk  d u r in g  

e v e r y  seas^jn o f  the y e a r  w i fh o u t  

d e fe n se -d e s tr o y in g  d e la y s !  B r in jc  

y o u r  re p a ir  p rob lem  to  u s !

Use our “L qy-A w a y" Plan —  
leavQ equipment for repair now 
— p a y fo r  it on delivery as 

younieed it!

ATTEND FARMERS CONGRESS 
in T w in  FtlUb'

F'EB. 26 —  starts at 10 A. M .,


